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CHINESE DETERMINED 
TO STOP INVASION
Shandiai Starts Drhre To 

Send Food To Soldiers In 
Manchoria —  Boycott 
Is Rertred.

Shanghai. JaxL 14̂ — (A P )—>Chi> 
neae detennlnation to oppose the 
Japanese at Shanhaikwan. in Man- 
churta or Jehol or wherever the 
Japanese undertake invasion of 
C!hinA appeared sharply Increasing 
today. This was indicated by recent 
CSiinese actions and reports ap
pearing ks the Chinese press.

W hile the Japanese Economic 
League in Tokyo was reported to 
have called on the International 
Chamber o f Commerce, which will 
meet in ^^enna, to denounce the 
boycotting o f one nation’s goods by 
another, the Greater Shanghai 
Chamber o f Commerce sought to 
revive the Chinese boycott o f Japa
nese goods. The International 
Chamber represents a majority of 
local Chinese business Interests.

Cireulariaing all the commercial 
and Industrial guilds, the Greater 
nh«.wgh«i Chamber said the boycott 
had been allowed to relax and urged 
a nation-wide tightening o f it. (The 
Chinese bosreott against Japan was 
urged after the Japanese occupa
tion o f Manchuria began in Sep
tember, 1981, and it was a reason 
given ^  Japanese authorities for 
the sending ^  Japanese troops to 
Shanghai last Friday.)

Helping Troops 
Meanwhlli the Chinese public in 

Nanking launched a campaign to 
“reduce food bills 20 per cent, send
ing the savings to the forces oppos
ing the Japanese.’’

Dispatdies from dtles In various 
parts o f the country said the boy
cott waa being revived.

Chinese and Manchurian advices 
continued, meanwhile, to maintain 
that formidable Japanese forces 
were T"***iwg on the eastern Jehol 
border and that a portion o f them 
already bad entered the province 
and waa marching on Ldngyuan.

Minor clashes were reported 
along the border. These repoi^  the 
Japanese Legation dismissed as 

'“ Imaginary.“
General Tsai Tlng-Kai, hero of 

the Shanghai defense last Febru
ary vrtio recently offered to take his 
veteran 19th Route Army north
ward to oppose the Japanese, in an 
address to his men today at Foo
chow was reported to have said: 

*Tou may be called again to re
sist a Japanese Invasion. Be ready.’’ 

Chinese newspapers said the 
troops "roared approval."

PKXARD PICTURES 
AVIATION’S FUTURE

Says Stratoplanes Are Al
ready Bemg BoOt h  En-

GRANGE OmCIALS 
VISIT ROOSEVET

They Leave List of Names 
Acceptable For Office of 
Secretary of Agriculture.

Hyde Park, N, Y., Jan. 14.— (AP) 
—A  final week-end o f semi-privacy 
and relaxation was begun at the old 
family estate here today by Presi
dent-elect Roosevelt before starting 
southward to begin actual selection 
o f bis Cabinet

A  full week o f conferences on 
Presidential problems and future 
cares put Mr. Roosevelt in a frame 
of mind for complete freedom today 
and tomorrow.

Just before leaving New York 
City last night for Hyde Park, by 
automobile, he received a delegation 
o f the National Grange which is 
reported to have left a list o f accept
able men for secretary o f agricul
ture.

Just who the Grange delegation 
put on its preferred list is not 
known. It is imderstooc Henry 
Wallace o f Iowa, publisher o f a farm 
magazine, was one o f several rec
ommended for the post.

Talk Witti McAdoo
Tomorrow night Mr. Roosevelt 

will confer with William G. McAdoo, 
Soiator-dect from California.

Tonight, Mr. Roosevelt indulges in 
a birthday party. He becomes 61 
on January SO, but then will be in 
the South.

Among others to be at tonight’s 
party will be Marvin McIntyre and 
Stephen T. Early, who complete the 
Roosevelt White House secretariat; 
Airke Simpson, member o f the 
Washington staff o f the Associated 
Press; C a rles  McCarthy o f Albany, 
and Laurie Jacobs o f Texas.

Mr. Roosevelt returns to New 
York Monday night and will entralin 
!or Warm S p rin g  Ga., Thursday.

IN BANKBUFTOT.

New Haven, Jan. 14.— (A P )~  
■Abraham B. Arthur, doing business 
In Bridgeport as the Arthur Jewel 
Shop, listed Uabllltles o f 120,276.04 
and assets o f 18,060 In a bankruptcy 
petition filed with the clerk o f the 
u . B. District Court.

liabilities o f |4,771J9 against 
assets o f I44M948 were listed by 
Sdele fasH, PlatBVlUc grocer.

rope.
Washington, Jan. 14.— (A P) — 

Prof. Auguste Piccard, explorer of 
the stratosphere, predicts travelers 
not many years hence will cross the 
Atlantic in “ stratoplanes" with less 
risk than in crossing' a large mod
em  city in an automobile.

He gave an imaginery description 
of a flight in such a plane, several 
o f which he said already are being 
built in Europe, before the National 
Geographic Society.

“Visiiiallze a tired Senator here in 
Washington,’’ he said, "sitting at his 
breakfast table trying to conceive 
of some new law he can pass, when 
a friend telephones from Paris ask
ing him to drop in for luncheon six 
hours later. He pushes away his 
grapefruit and rushes to the strato- 
drome—the stratospheric airport— 
and enters a stratoplane.

The Take-Off
“The take-off is unpleasant be

cause o f bad weather. A  fierce 
wind is blowing against the plane, 
shaking it mercilessly and it is pour
ing rain.

“ D on’t mind a little thing like 
that. Senator,’ says the porter. ’We 
will be above all this in a few min
utes.’

‘“ I hope we will have a good 
crossing,’ says the Senator.

“ *We can’t have anything else,’ 
the porter reassures him. Tor in the 
stratosphere the weather is eternal
ly fair. There is no snow, rain, fog 
nor frost nor ice deposits on the 
plane. There are none of the im- 
pleasant conditions that constituted 
obstacles in old-fashioned aviation. 
We fiy at an average o f 600 miles an 
hour, overtaking winds so that they 
have no hold on us, and thanks to 
our wireless set we can not miss our 
destination, although the earth is not 
visible below.’

Storm Over Ocean
“Fifty thousand feet below a 

trans-Atlantic steamer battles 
against a terrific gale. By radio its 
miserable passengers are notified 
that a stratoplane is passing over
head.

“  ‘Next time I will travel by strat
oplane,’ affirms a man on board the 
helpless boat. ‘Steamers for rapid 
traveling are things o f the past!’

“And he will be right. The strat
osphere is the inevitable super high
way for future intercontinental' 
transport."

nGHT OVER GAME 
m  IN MURDER

Political Leader Held Follow
ing Fatal Shooting— Quar
rel About Pool.

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 14.— (A P )— 
Samuel Varisco, 32, Republican com 
mitteeman o f the 27th Ward, was 
being held by police early today 
charged with first degree muider 
following the fatal shooting last 
night o f Angelo Porello, 25, in a re
volver na’.tle The shooting result
ed from an argument over a pool 
gune 24 hours before.

Anthony Varisco, 68, father of 
Samuel, v/Lc operates a pool room 
m Dante place, near the scene o f the 
shootiiig, was edso bcdng held with
out o'oarge. Porello, it is said, re
cently came here from  C'eveland.

Witnesses told police a man ac
companying Porello also fired sev
eral shots during the fray. Detec
tives later arrested John Porello, 38, 
an unde o f the victim, who gave his 
address as 2641 114th Street, Cleve
land. He waa also being held with
out charge for questioning. Police 
said he had no revolver when 
searched. Four other young men 
were being held as matei ial witness
es.

Vartaoo’B Statem oit.
When taken to  headquarters, ac

cording to police, Varisco immedi
ately made a statement In which he 
admitted having fired the fatal shots 
but contended he acted in self de
fense. He admitted having atruck 
^ re llo  following tiie previous argu
ment over bets on a pool game aud 
that Porello left with the remark 
“You’ll pay dearly for this.”  Last 
night, be stated, Porello and a com 
panion returned to the Varisco place 
and renewed the altercation. He 
claimed Porello whipped out a revol
ver and started shooring. He 
jumped behind a parked car and re
turned the fire, he eald. Porello fell 
to the sidewalk with two bullet 
wounds in hie head.

He was rushed to Oolumbus hos^- 
tal but was pronounced dead by 
physicians upcm arrival. Pi^mts 
found In his possession Indicated he 
had formerly lived at 2566 Bast 12th 
street la CSevelaad and had oome to 
Buffalo last July.

JAPDIPLOIIAT 
THUffiS DEATH 

AWAjTWGHIM
Ynkio O ald Certain That He 

W3I Be Aasaasnated 
Becanee He Favors Bis* 
armamenL

London) Jan. 14.— (A P )—YuUo 
Ozakl, veteran Japanese poUtleal 
leader and disarmament champicrti, 
left recently for liom e, the London 
Herald said today, believing that 
certain death awaits him '  at the 
hands o f assassins.

The former Constitutional Party 
leader and mayor o f Tokyo before 
the World War, now 78 years old, 
knew his “death warrant was sign
ed," the newspaper said, because his 
utterances in the United States and 
London were construed as unpatri
otic by certain fellow country
men.

It said Ozaki has written his son 
in Tokyo that ‘Tor a public man, the 
best form of death Is to fall at tbo 
cold band of an assassin,’’ and that 
be has dedicated a little poem to his 
anticipated murderers. It was 
translated as follows:
“Praise be for the men v/ho may at

tempt my life,
“If their motive is to die for their 

country.’’
m

An attempt was made to assassi
nate Ozaki in January, 1917, when 
in a speech he demanded resignation 
of the Terauebi Cabinet which fol
lowed the one in which be was min
ister o f justice. Two men with 
drawn swords jumped on the plat
form but were overpowered,

Later be was expelled from tbs 
opposition party in Japan when he 
accused Japan o f fostering a revolu
tion In China. He was a friend o f 
Premier Inukai who was assassi
nated last spring.

Ozaki has traveled frequently in 
the United States and otiier coim- 
tries urging drastic disarmament

MAY START R K ^^
Two Hundred Police Will Be 

On Hand In Dublin To Pre- 
yent Trouble.

Dublin, Irish Free State, Jan. 14. 
— (A P )—Two himdred police will be 
on duty to prevent rioting and sol
diers will held in readiness in 
event o f disorders at a big rally here 
tomorrow in connection with foe 
Dail Elreann election January 24.

Former President William T. Cos- 
grave, leader o f foe Nationalists, 
and General Mulcaby will address 
foe rally. These precautions were 
a sequel to foe fierce fighting at 
Cosgrave party meetings a week 
ago at which more than 30 persons 
were injured and three gatherings 
broken up.

President Eamon De Valera will 
campaign in foe west tomorrow. 
President De Valera’s Republicans 
said they were practically sure of 
78 of foe 153 seats in foe new Dail, 
six more than' they got in foe last 
election and estimated foe strength; 
o f their Labor allies at four seats.

’The Nationalists claimed 64 seats, 
seven more than last year when 
Cosgrave lost foe presidency, and 
predicted foe Centrists would give 
their side a total o f 84.

MONEY QUESTION 
BOTHERS CONGRESS

V

Members Cannot Agree On 
Cnrrency— Many Favor 
More and Cbeaper Money.

Washington, Jan. J4.— (A P )—A 
definite lack o f agreement on how 
it should be done seemed today to be 
about foe only thing hampering Con
gressional currency advoeataa in foe 
organization of a powerful drive for 
more amd cheaper money.

Thirty members o f foe House ap
proved a plan for foe poadlUe lasu- 
ance o f 13,000,000,000 mors o f cur
rency, but there were other .groups 
advancing their theories. Some 
sought to decrease foe legal amount 
o f gold In foe dollar, to remonetise 
silver on foe old 16 to 1 or some 
other ratio, or to cure the nation’s 
money ills with a score o f other pro
posals.

In foe Senate foe demand for cur
rency infletion in some forms has 
been heard frequently. Senator 
Wheeler, Democrat, Montana, in the 
course of foe fiUbuster against ths 
Glass b a a li^  bill, threatansd to 
block all leglalation unless . some 
action aloiw this line were assured. 

Senator 'Thomas, Defiiocrat, Okla-

(O ootlaii^  m  fu g i tm

H ow  F lam e-lieked A tlan tiq u e A p p e a r ^  
F rom  th e A ir

Once foe pride o f foe French merchant marine, foe fire-deetroyed liner 
L’Atlantique is shown as she appeared when pulled into Cherbourg after 
being rescued from foe Elngllsh Chaxmel. Newspapers hinted tl)e fire 
which destroyed her—with 20 members o f her crew still missing—may 
have been incendiary, because what appeared to be empty gasoline drums 
were found in foe first class area.

HEAD OF TECHNOCRACY 
PAINTS A DARK PICTURE

Scott T # A i i ^ p i  
tilw  Win ^ m e  Mgch'i'
WorseUnlets Ae Properl
Steps Are Taken. German Leader Names

]UDS CBANCELLOR

New York, Jan. 14.— (A P )— 
Technocracy’s head man, Howard 
Scott, had stirred up a new wave of 
controversy today as a result o f his 
first formal discussion’ o f foe sub
ject with some leading bankers and 
Industrialists.

The New York Dm es said a sur
vey o f foe audience which heard 
him last night at a Society of Arts 
and Sciences dinner ibowed that in 
general his hearers expressed skep
ticism, as well as disappointment at 
what they regarded as a confused 
presentation.

Scott had said:
TTiat social conditions’ would get 

worse and worse If present trends 
continued, and that unemployment 
would inetbase in this country “to 
20,000,000. within 18 months’’ un
less steps were taH ^:

That on a '  single political 
oufais^ldfog figure or financial fig
ure  ̂hasjdbme forward with any 
piu|totel that has one iota o f ure- 
fubustt hi dealing with present day 
conditions;’’

That ’ ’there ia nothing inherent 
in democracy, or foe price system, 
that can deal, with foe problems in 
hand;"

That “ foe more energy we con- 
eurae per capita, foe more is a 
change in control necessitated;’’

That America and Russia both 
have an “obsolete price system;’’ 

Sfa«nge ABgiunieiit
That “Technocracy has undoubt

edly caused foe strangest align
ment in history” —foe debt mer
chant and foe Communist being 
“down in foe mud o f foe last ditch,

(Continaed en Page Stz.)

Strasser and Forces 
ler To Snpport the Cabinet

Berlin,- Jan. 14.— (A P )—Chancel
lor Kurt von Schleicher’s seizure of 
a split in foe National Socialist 
Party ranks to name Gregor Stras
ser, former Nazi organizer, as a 
chancellor and commissar of Prus
sia, thereby forcing Adolph Hitler 
to decide to support foe Cabinet or 
risk new elections, was anticipated 
in today’s newspapen.

The appointment,, foe newspapers 
said, was likdy to be made in foe 
course o f a week.

Strasser’s appmntment was vi
sioned as part o f foe present chan
cellor’s plans to build a concentra
tion Cabinet from foe Nationalists, 
through foe Centrists, tc foe Na
tional Socialists.

Openly Broken
Strasser having openly broken 

with Nazi leaders, foe newspapers 
said foe government expected at 
least toleration from foe Nazis be
cause Strasser was still ostensibly 
a party member.

Hitler, foe Nazi chieftain, who 
refused foe post reported planned 
for Strasser was expected In Berlin 
Monday to make a decision which, 
if against foe Cabinet, was almost 
certain to bring dissolution of foe 
Reichstag and new elections, which 
were impractical In view of foe 
Nazis’ split and foe empty partj; 
"waa”  chests.

In case Hitler agreed to support 
and tolerate foe Cabinet, foe Reich
stag’s scheduled session J a n u ^  
24 waa likely to be postponed in
definitely.

EXPECT CLOSE
m i E V O T E

O N ^ R I H E
Leaders Dedme To Make

I

Forecast of Resnlt When 
Philippme Measnre Comes 
Ug Honse Overrides Veto.

Washington, Jan. 14.— (A P ) — 
Pbillppine Independence today de
pended upon a twu-foirde Senate 
vote to override President Hoover’s 
veto—a vote which leaders declined 
definitely to forecast.

Even after spoaiors bad canvass
ed both parties they rem-Uned' un
certain as to foe outcome when foe 
question of turning down foe Presi
dential veto is put to foe Senate 
Monday.

One of foe autbore, however, ex
pressed confidence foe Senate would 
follow foe House which late yester
day voted by foe overwhelming ma
jority o f 274 to 94 to override the 
veto. He was Senator Hawer. (D., 
Mo.) but even he conceded the vote 
would be close.

Action By House
Within two hours after Mr. Hoo

ver bad rejected foe bill to free foe 
Philippines at the end of a ten-year 
trial period, the House Democrats 
mustered 191 of their number to add 
to foe favorable votes of 82 Re
publicans and the one Farmer- 
Laborite.

In his veto message foe President 
asserted that foe bill invited “grave 
dangers of foreign invasion and 
war,” and proposed that a plebiscite 
on foe Independence ‘ question be 
taken 15 or 20 years hence.

Oelas’ Appeal
Before foe Housr vote Resident 

Commissioner Osias urged the 
islands be given their freedom, say
ing: “My people are willing to ac
cept this bill,with its limitations in 
exchange for the precious boon of 
liberty."

“ All we ask is fairness and jus
tice," be said. “Let this great Chris
tian natlî n of the wept be the 
mofoer of the first Christian Rc- 
puWe of the east."

Uaiwes paid foe veto wa% ".Patrick 
Hul'Iey’s veto. The general iah p^ - 
sion in foe House and Senate Is thut 
foe War Department hae vetoed foe 
exprefsed opinion of Congresk"

MANILA’S REACTION
Manila, Jan. 14.— (A P) — A be

lief foe Senate will sustain President 
Hoover's veto of foe Philippine in
dependence bill, override^ yester
day by foe House, seemed to prevail 
today among Filipino government 
leaders.

Some of foe leaders said they be
lieved sustaining foe veto by foe 
Senate would eliminate any possi
bility of a bitter political fight be
tween Manuel Quezon, president of 
foe Insular Senate, and his allies, 
who disapprove of foe present in
dependence measure, and supporters 
of foe Philippine mission in Wash
ington, who champion it.

When news o f the veto was re
ceived. but before it bad been over
ridden in foe House. Quezon issued a 
statement which said “ foe Presi
dent’s veto o f foe Philippine bill, un
less overridden by Congress, leaves 
foe way open to foe people of foe 
Philippine islands to secure from the 
next ^ m ocratic administration and 
Congress legislation in accordance 
with Democratic platforms and 
President Wilson’s last message to 
Congress."

Labored for Ten Years 
On Coolidge Memorial

New York, Jan. 14.— (A P ) —One 
o f foe few illuminated manuscrlpta 
ever executed tn America will be 
shown to foe public Monday as a 
memorial to Calvin CoOUdge.

The manuaertpt, on which Da 
Loria Norman o f Old l ^ e .  Conn., 
labored 10 years, embosses in black 
and gold on Roman veUutti a 500- 
word speech foat Calvin CooUdge 
delivered at Plymouth, Maaa., in 
1920 to eommemorate foe tercen
tenary. o f foe TAiwWfn> o f the Pil
grims. He was then governor o f 
MiuNMOhusetts,

It will •• o f foe 42nd
exhibition o f fo o  National 

Aosodatlon o f Women Painters and 
Sou^tors at the Fine Arts bidding.

The manuscript Is oontslned in a 
book that opens to five feet imd 
stand two-«nd<«-balf feet h irt. 
There are two .pages, on one foe 
■peeob o f Ooolldie, on the other % 
p m  o f the tarew w  to the Pilgrims

(Which waa uttered by John Robin
son, foe preacher, at Leyden, Hoi- 
lanQ.

The materlala uaed In the Illumin
ating, Included much gold, cost more 

\ than $1,000, M ri. Norman said. The 
I binding cost $260. To get two per
fect goat skins she wasted eight 
She la imable to estimate foe 
amount o f labor put *nto foe work. 
Her working hours ere from 9 a. m., 
to midnight.

The CooUdge apeech ended:
“Plymouth Rook does not mark a 

begUinlng or an end. It marks a 
revelatloa o f that which la without 
beginning and without end;—a pur
pose ih lu ag  through eternity with a 
resplendent Ught, undimmed even by 
the Imperfeettotii o f men; end a re-

(i.from  
of

aU else, aaUed hither seeking only 
for an avenue for the Immortal 
soul.’’

wonae, an answering purpose, n 
those who, obUvlous, disdainful

“ DRYS”  An^C»flNG 
BEER, WINE BILL

Collier-Blaine Measnre Faces 
Opposition— Almost Cer
tain of a Hoover Veto.

Washington, Jan. 14.— (A P) — 
ConstitutlonaUty o f foe nevrty 
drafted CoUler-Blaine beer and wine 
bUl was attacked by some o f Pro
hibition's defenders la Congress to
day, despite foe expressed confi
dence of Its authors that they have 
made foe meaeure invulnerable 
against legal attack.

At foe same time, Democratic 
leaders began a study to determine 
how much additional revenue could 
be realised from the expansion of 
foe bill to Include wtne aa well ee 
beer, both with a maximum alooholio 
content of 3.06 per oeiit. ’

Strong Oppoeltloa
Continued oppoaracm to foe bUI 

came from suco leading aupportera 
of prohlUtton as Senator SheM>ard, 
(D., Texas), who ssM ho would 
make a fight against it, oontehdiag 
the bUl soil wee unooutltutlonel.

Other friends of prohlMtlbn, Ui- 
eluding Senators Bwrah o f Idaho, 
and Robinson o f Indlsns, have Indl- 
oated they would rapoee foe new 
meeaure. But many Democrats \riire 
.quick tc predict foe MU would be 
approved by Oongteim end sent to 
PreeMent HooVer. 'l i e  Presldeat 
has not announoed his position, but 
many parsons sassit tnstr beUef hs 
win veto It

STORMS FORESEEN 
IN KEY GROUP OF 

THE LEGISLATURE
BOUICUARIISMAN 

FOR M ATS DEATH
Ridint Master IGlled In His 

Room — FamO; Trouble 
Believed Belnnd Murder.

New York, Jan. 14.— (A P )— 
fitaten island authorities today were 
investigating the death of a 25 year 
old riding master. Garnet Brother- 
toiir

Brofoerton was killed last night at 
a furnished room be occupied 
at Port Richmond, Staten .Island. 
There were seven shots and‘ so de
liberate waa the firing, Brotherton's 
landlady said, before .the last one 
was fired, she already was telephon
ing police.

Each shot took effect; four in the 
bead and three in foe riding msus- 
ter’s side.

Man In Uniform.
The landlady told, also of seeing a 

man in foe uniform of a Coast 
GuardsmEUi flee down the stairs, en
ter a car foat bore a Delaware li
cense plate, and drive away.

Harvey Parry, 32, warrant officer 
in foe Coast Guard, was arrested 
later at Elizabeth, N. J. He de
clined to return to Staten Island, 
for questioning, and is being held 
without charges against him, to 
await extradition.

Had Been Trouble.
There bad been trouble over Broth- 

erton between Parry and his wife,, 
Mrs. Parry told police. Brofoerton 
had been emplc^red by Parry at a 
riding academy. Early this week 
foe men quarreled, and Brofoerton 
was discharged. Parry forbade his 
wife to sec Brofoerton again, she 
said. Two days ago. however, Mrs. 
Parry called at Brotherton’s place 
despite her husband's warning. He 
was not there, and she-left.a  brio^ 
note, wbicb police found laet night.

Brofoerton wae married, hie wife 
and two children living in Green
wich, Conn. .Parry has been in foe 
Coaet Guard' 14 years. His supe
rior said today his record was ex
cellent.

HOUSE DEMOCRATS 
TO BE ORGANIZED

To Set Up Steering Commit 
tee To Direct Programs In 
Neat Congress.

Washington,' Jan. 14.— (A P )— 
Leading House Democrats are 
planning to set up a steering com
mittee to decide and direct party 
legislative policies and programs in 
foe next Congress with foe idea of 
bringing their big majority into an 
harmonious, closely-knit organiza
tion.

Three o f foe leading candidates 
for foe speakership, Bryns o f Ten
nessee, McDuffie of * Alabama and 
Rainey of Illinois, are nmning on 
platfprros wbicb advocate such a 
comii^ttee.

Plan Favored
Many other Democrats favor foe 

plan which will be submitted to 
foe party caucus preceding organ
ization d  foe new House. The date 
of this meeting is left to foe wishes 
o f members-eleot, but if a special 
session is called by President-elect 
Roosevelt In April it probably will 
be held then. However, there Is a 
posatbUlty It might be called about 
March 1, before this Congress ad
journs.

Steering Committee
For yeara foe Republicans have 

had a steerinF^ committee, which, 
once agreed, usually brought their 
entire Xiemberahip In line to support 
or oppose certain legislation.

The argument being advanced by 
proponents of a s t e e i^  group—one 
to be composed o f m em om  from all 
seotlona of the country—la foat 
since the Democrats will have a rec
ord membership of SIS InclTidlng 
Oonservatlvea, Llberala and other 
elementi, It will be necessary to 
have a central body to co-ordinate 
the party. Such la not foe case In 
the present Rouee, Speaker Gamer 
hac maintained, where foe Demo
crats have a bare majority.

NOTED WOMAN’S ESTATE

Rochester. N, Y.. Jan. 14.— (A P ) 
-B equests totaling $848,000 sxolu- 
slve o f rsal satats and personal sf- 
feots art oontalnsd In ths will of 
Kate Gleason, noted woman Indus
trialist, fllM In Surrogats’s Oourt 
here today. Miss G leuon died Mon
day after a  brief Ulncss o f pnoutno- 
nla.

Tho estate’ was estimated at ap
proximately 81,600.000. IB addition 
it Is undsrttood Miss Qlsasoii made 

toteltag more thfia a  mltUoa 
iQars la resent ysars^

g l ^dottat

Jodldary Committee To Deal 
With Controveriial Mat
ters —  Twtf Prohibltiofl 
Buis Already In Ibnd, One 
For DIspenaary System; 
Fate of Cross’  Program 
Sabject of Mach Specnla- 
tlon.

Hartford, Jan. 14.— (A P) — Tbs 
powerful judiciary committee of foe 
General Assembly has still to organ
ize, but already enough work has 
been plied up for it to keep it busy 
for some time.

Predominantly Republican, this 
committee is expected to be one of 
the first to start bearings on the 
many important measures already 
referred to it u  n result o f foe rec
ord breaking number o f bills , which 
were filed Thursday.

Because o f foe political division 
of the House and Senate, and the 
highly controversial nMasures re
ferred to the committee there is 
every Indication foat bearings before 
this group will live up to foelr rspu- 
tation of being among foe stonnleat 
of the Legislative session.

Already there bas been referred to 
foe committee bills carrying out 
part of the legislative program out
line' by Governor Cross and two 
prohibition measures Intended to 
prepare the stata for pomible modi- 
ficatioD or repe^.

Prohibition Bills
A bill sponsored by a Democrat 

and incorporrting a gubernatorial 
recommendation proposes foe eres- 
Uor of a commlisloD to suggest such 
legislation as may be neceintated by 
modiflcalinn or repeql. The eecond 
prohibition bill, sponsoiM  bv a Re
publican, calls for foe eslsbllshment 
of a dispensary system to be ' su
pervised by a state board o f seven 
members.

Commissions to study foe tax 
structure and to survey <(tste de
partments with a view toward their 
reorganizations, both favored by 
the governor, are called *or In other 
bills referred to foe judiciary com
mittee.

For the first time in years, a 
Democrat will be ^ n ate chairman 
of the committee. Senator Frank 8. 
Bergln of New Haven was given foe 
post by Senator David Goldstein of 
Bridgeport, president pro tempore. 
The House chairmanship is retMned 
by Republlctuis and will be beld by 
Representative Raymond Baldwin of 
Stratford.

Democrats have two Senators and 
two Representatives on foe commit
tee while Republicans are repre
sented by one Senator and 11 Rep
resentatives.*

Bank Committee
Bills introduced Thursday gave in- 

dicatiem that foe bank conunmlttee 
will also be kept busy during tl|e 
session, particularly in view o f foe 
present economic conditions.

Several measures calling for a 
reduction of. interest rates on small 
loans have already been referred to 
it.

The introduction of measurea 
recommended by foe governor fur
nished material for fresh conjecture 
among leaders as to foe fate await
ing foe program of foe Democratic 
chief executive. '!^ o  years ago 
with both House and Senate con
trolled by Republicans, foe principal 
measures sponsored by foe governor 
were defeated. Leaders would not 
venture an opinion as to whether a 
more kindly fate awaits foe gov
ernor’s program in view of foe 
Democratic majority in foe Senate.

The legislators are e x is te d  to be 
swamped by another flood of bills 
when they gather at *4he capitoT 
Tuesday for their next session. As 
in former years, it is probable that 
consideration of controveridal mat
ters is both Houses will be confined 
to Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day and foat the fourth day will 
continue to be known as “Ftghtless 
Friday."

C. N. Q. ORDERS

Hartford, JXn. 14— (A P )—Orders 
of foe Adjutant General today 
direct Clarence A . Gibson, Company 
1, 19th Infantry to appear for 
examination for pronmtlon from 
first lieutenant to captain.

Major James A. Carroll, Head-

Suartera 6th brigade hae been re
eved as officer In oharge o f the 

Waterbury armory and ^ p ta la  T. 
H. Horrigan, Company E, 108nd In
fantry is designed as officer In 
charge.

Sergeant Roy B. Hilbeau of 
told, will report at Fort Bennlng. 
da., Feb for the oommunlcatlona 
oouree until June 8.

'M

TREASURY BALANCE

\

WaiUngtoi, JiM- 14.—(A F )— 
uniry reo '
18,660.17;

086,; balasoe
.toBte dutlee for IS daye c( Ji
'were »7,780,197.16. .

■ 'A
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FAMOUS AVIATOR 
‘ m UD lNCR ASH

• - MAKCHESTEn EVENING HEEAT-D. SOUfR MANCHESTEE, (30NN., SATXJEnAY, JANUAE-Y14,1008. r;■ V

MOTHERS’  CLUB HOIOS 
CARD PARTY A T T

Type Phae— Hit C oo ' 
panioi Serievly h jv id .

DagrtM. 0., Jan. 14.—•(AP)-^TIia 
daath of one of tko Anny’a moat 
proinlnoot aviatora and the aerloua 
Injury of hla eenpanion, a World 
War aoa. ix. the oraah of a aawty]>e 
airplane, waa promlaed lnveatl(;fc tlon 
today by a military board of in- 
qulty.

qapU Hugh M. Elmandorf, a^ 
taohed to the office of the chief of 
the Army Air Corpe la Waohlafton, 
WM klllod Inataatly \ate yeatarday 
when the plane craahed near Byron, 
O. Oapt F*raiik 0*D.. Hunter, of 
Marohfield, Rivaralde, Calif., hla 
conmanlon. Buffered several broken 
rlb^rulaes. and ahook.

fUmendor; and Hunter had taken 
the plane up from Wright Field, 
Dayton, for a teat mght.

Goes Into Spin
The officera had been in the air 

an hour. Hunter aaid, when the 
plane went Into a spin. Hurtling 
downward they stayed with the 
ship, desperately striving to right It, 
until 100 feet from the ground.

Then Hunter took to hla para* 
chute, but Elrnendorf who was pilot
ing the plane, rode it to the ground. 
HU body waa lurled from the craft 
aa U struck, and a moment later cbe 
wreckage caught lire. Htmter said 
he did not know why Elrnendorf 
failed to make a parachute leap-

URGE SPEEDY ACTION 
TO STOP FORECLOSURES

Washington, Jan. 14.—(.AP)—The 
big push for legislation to keep the 
owam of mortgaged forma from 
losing their homes was started be
fore the Senate banking committee 
today a demand by Senator Har- 
ilsen, (P» KUs,) for Unmedlate ac* 
tlon ‘If many in distress are to be 
relieved or saved.”

He appeared as the first witness 
for a he has introduced to au- 
thorlcf the Reconstruetlon Corpora
tion to loan the owner of a noort- 
gaged homo or farm property an 
amount aumdent to pay his taxes 
for two years.

The measure provides that no loan 
shall be made unless the mortgagee 
agrsss not to foreoloae his mortgage 
for two years from the date of the 
loan.

Harrlaen said before the hearing 
It was his ”lmin«isloa” that 

thf domestlo allotment farm relief 
bill approved by the House would 
pass tne Senate.

The Ml^aslppian added that the 
Senate and Its agriculture commit
tee probably would “work out some 
changes in It."

FIVE HURT IN CRASH
Norwalk, Jan. 14—t(AP) —John 

J. Helfant, a local automobile sales
man who lives at 50 CoolldM street. 
Stamford, was aerloiuly Injured ana 
four others were hurt u  a midnight 
aecldent on the Boston Post road 
here.

Police said that a car driven by 
Helfant crashed Into an automobile 
operated by William Newman of 32 
Pearl street, New Haven. The in
jured were taken to the Norwalk 
hospital where 2(1 atltchea were 
oecesaary to close a cut In Helfant’s 
face and neck. Newman was treat
ed, for bruises; Mrs. Newman suf
fered a badly bruised rigbt should
er twd right hip; John Oldfield of 
add Atwater s ^ t ,  New Haven, 
was treated for head injuries, and 
Mn. Oldfield was badly cut on the 
upper lip. Helfant was arrested on 
charges of rechless driving and 
operating an automobile without a 
license.

CANADA’S FINANCBS

'hey usually play 
a good dean game and get their 
points largely by good team work 
and passing, ̂ a  aoore was 18 to 12.'

The HazardvlUe Intermediates 
ware h«re last evening at eight 
o’dock for the county league aeries. 
This was a good game aa our In* 
termedlates are getting Into fine 
shape with James SplUane as their 
leader. Haaordvllle *were too much 
for us however and won the game 
with a score of 2Q to 21.

The building was scheduled for a 
full program today. Evely period 
from nipe-thlrty In the morning, im- 
tu ten o’clock at night Is proceed. 
The program runs as follows:

8:80 to 10:45^Smaller boys in 
the Qym.

10:46--Older boys- 
2 p. m.-t<!ubs. 8 p. m.->-Buokland. 

4 p. m.—̂ ers Fillers. 6 p. m.-*-Wl}U- 
cats. 6 p. m.̂ -Oxforda. 7 p. m.— 
'Highland Park. 8 p. m.—Wapping.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
MEN NAME OFFICERS

tieonurd H. Johnson Elected 
President Succeeding His 
Father,

t
Leonard H. Johnson of 41 HoU 

street was elected president of the 
Men’s Society of the Emanuel Luth
eran church last night, quQceed̂ ng 
his father, Charles F. Johnson. Ah 
illustrated lecture was given on 
mission work in the Rocky Moun
tains, by Rev. K. B* Erickson.

Other officers elected were as fol
lows: Raymond Erickson, vice 
president; Carl Gustafson, secre
tary; Carl E. Thoren, financial sec
retary; and John Hultin, treasurer. 
A TToop Committee for Boy Scout 
Troop 5, sponsored by the Society, 
was named to be recommended at 
the annusJ meeting of the church. 
The committe consists of Rev. 
Erickson, Algot Johnson, Otto John
son, Herman Johnson and Ivor 
Scott.
.This was the first meeting under 

tho recently adopted tour-year plan 
sponsored by the Lutheran BroUxer* 
hood. -Algot Johnson ̂ md bis Bene 
volence group were in charge. Re 
freahments were served.

COL L M . SIMONSON,
SALVATIONIST, DIES

Ottawa, Jan. 14-.-(AP)--Custom8 
and excise collections for Canada 
for the first nine months of the 
fiscal year, totaled 1148,680,607, t e 
Department of Nattenal Revenue 
renerts. This was a decrease of 
818,S6M48 from the corresponding 
total last year.

Ilic Canadian Treasury coUactad 
86f,748,468 in Income taxes during 
tha first nine months of tbs fiaca) 
y «r , the department reports this 
was an increase of 13,740,660 over 
oerraaponding figures for last year, 
due to the higher taxattoo aohadulej.

Weil Known To Eocgl MomiMirn 
of Arm y«4Ii4 Retired From 
Active Service,

Colonel ih Martin Simonson of the 
Salvation Army, died at hla homo la

P e n o n a l N oticM
CARD OF THANKS

I Ws wish to tlisnk all th# rtlativss, neighbors asd frlen^, for kiadases Hhown to UN during the lllneei and al tha time ef the death of our belovet huahaad and father.,. We eepeoiailv thank the lene ef Herman and all others who s*nt Hewers, or denated oari,
Mri, Anna Itlpalti and Famtlr.

CARD OF THANKS
Wa wish to nalgnhora farnaighhora far kla St ina time ef the mother, Mrs. Mary

l(aqh aur frleada sad WM.ah^wa ta. us

CARD OP THANKS
We wish ■ineere Aua«

ss of
T,

Windsor last i^ht following aa lU' 
aoaa of two yoara. Colonel Simon* 
aoa waa wml known la this town, 
having boon la eharga of tha South
ern New Bnglaad DIvlaton of the 
Salvation Army with haadquartera 
in Hartford for six years, Ha re
tired from aetlva afrvtea in 1981.

During hla aoHva Ufa ha. aarvod 
In nil parts ef tho UMtod, Statoa and 
waa In eharga of tha work. In tha 
Hawaiian Xalands from 1188 to 
1198.

n a  funaral wlU be held at Ti80 
tbla avening fN n tha funeral par* 
Ion ef Tayior A Ifodtan, Karubrd. 
Oblonal Palmar ef Zfaw rork and 
BrigUiar Albart B. Bataa will ba In 
ohana of tha Nrvioa. Maaonlo 
Nrvioaa wtti ba e«fiduo(ad at tha 
funaral. A quartat from tin local 
lalvatioB Army band will ling at tho 
funaral,

A larga dalagatioD of lalVkttoniiU 
from tmi tows wtti attaad tho am* 
morial aarvloa Ibr Ooloaal limonion 
la tha Salvation Army oitadol. Hart
ford, toawrrew amraoea at 8 
o’elook. Tho Maaohaatar Salvation 
Army Band will play. ^

DIM PUBUiq QAMB

phVM «  tttu lt, A  * tu M M I
ooBtoft dlocliMt Bight, a g ^  wag
f f w w S l M B S ^  . Tha 
madlaat againlnar laJd ba dlad of

/

OBITUARY
Womeii’a Social Room Proves 

. _  __ _  . Fine Place For Such Partiw;Ansy F h r  Wes Tettinf New other v . m . c . a . Nete»
Tha Mothara* Qub held a auoeeM- 

fU) aard party at tha “T” last ava- 
mag. Bavaral women Inquired aa to
the poaalblttty of havtng private 
brld^ parties In the women’s aodal 
room 00 tha aaeend fioor. This room 
la especially adaptable to glvtab this 
sort ef pariy at r- very raaaonable 
rate. Ooavenlent arrangementa for 
serving refraabmanta can ba made 
U (' Mrs. oioOkett would be glad to 
answer any Inquiries which women 
may care to mwe.

Monday night there will be a 
bridge for the benefit, of the Man
chester Memorial hesifital.

Monday afternoon the daoaolng 
class for “Tiny Tota” wU|' meet at 
8:00 and tb-e class in advanced social 
dancing will meet at 4:00.

The T. M. a  A. “A" team won 
■last night In the West Side Rec 
against the House team. The game 
was called at 7:80. Score 42-88.

The HowitMr Company was at the 
T. M. C. A. Thursday light and

Java a good game to the boys from 
OS’s service station, but ware not 
able to connect up as often as Joe’s 

boys did. The score finally ended In 
a 48 to 28 favor of Joe's.

The latest group to show up at 
the Y is the Rabbit club. If they 
all wear the rabbits foot they should 
be good and lucky In their winning 
of games. We w|ll have to wait and

The North Ends are still abow^g 
their ability at almost every gdme. 
They took thd East Side boys in for 
a trimming last oight but did It 
nicely and left a good taste In tbe 
visitor’s mouths. ‘They

D IATH S

MtS-BOHENIBAlJIL 
DIO m s  W H IW C
Wife of Local Costifactor and 

AttosM r Passos Away 
After a Long Dbeas. -
Mrs, Baali L. G. BmioatimI, Jr,

Mrs. Holga F. (Uoberg) Hohen- 
thal, wife of Emil L. C. Hohoathal, 
Jr., died at her homo, 24 Roosevelt 
stroot. St 8:46 thla morning follow, 
ing a long Utaaag ef ahaart ailment. 
Mr. Hohentbal, Jr„ is a local build* 
ing contractor and member of tbe 
Board of -Assessors.

She was bom In this town, tbe 
daughter of Mr. and Mn. Adolf lie- 
berg, of 16 Griswold stroot, and had 
liv^ In this town nearly all of her 
life. She was married In 1818 to 
Emil L. O. Hohenthal, Jr. Her 111* 
ness was aggravated to the long ill* 
ness and tho death of a son. Nor* 
man S. Hohenthal, aged 10, two 
years ago.

Besides her husband, she la sur
vived by her permits, Mr. and Mn. 
Adolf Lieberg, of 16 Grlswo d 
street, two brothers, Leonard and 
Harry Ueberg, both of this town; 
three siaten, Mra Frank Server, 
Mrs. Tbomaa Weir and Mrs. Eldward 
Koran, all of Manchester.

Throughout her busy life she al* 
ways maintained a sunny dinposi* 
tlon and bore with fortitude the 
auttering of her later years. She 
was a member of the Center Con* 
gregational church, tbe King’s 
INxurhtan, the WonUm’s Cfiirlatian 
ItnoaMranoe Union. South Mnnehes- 
ter Dlvitdon No. 46, Sons of Tem- 
psrenoe, Mnnobester League ui 
Women Voters and the Mothers’ 
Club of Manchester. She was active 
in the several organisations previ
ous to her illness. .

Funeral services for Mrs. Hohen- 
thal will be held Tuesday afternoon. 
A service at hm late home at two 
o’clock will be for relatives only. At 
2;30 there will be a service in tbe 
Center Congregational church. Rev. 
Watson Woodrvff will off^.'ate. 
Burial will be In the East ceme
tery. ’

Mrs. Harriet MaUey
Mrs. Harriet MaUey died early 

this morning at her home. 846 East 
Middle ’Tufwlke, after n lingering 
Illness. She had .lived in Manches
ter for tbe past year, coming here 
from Putnam, Mrs. Malley who 
was 76 years old leaves two sons. 
Thomas H. of this town and 
Robert of Putnam, and one grand- 
Gbild.

The fuheral will be held Monday 
afternoon nt 2:80 at Watkins Broth
ers. U Oak street. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff, pastoî  of the Center Con
gregational church will officiate and 
burial wUl be in the East cemetery.

Ttny Intimate Glances 
A t N, E. Congressmen

tiuoui^ juat aa the met wm
The rain beat against the windoifs
of tha office of Itopfsaeatative Dob* 
aid F. Snow and the Maine Con- 
greaamaa gaaad draamUy nt tho
downpour.
, “Do you know,’ he asked, “that 
it waa on a day just like thla that 
X won tha New 12n|dand collegiate 
quartar-mUi charoplonahlp b a »  la 
1888.“

“Now wait a mlauta,” he wont 
00. 'Tm net golnf to do aajr boast* 
lag. rd Bovor havo woo ifts kadn’t 
bfOD rilBlaf.“ And with S Itttio 
ceaxlBf tks CongvasaaBan toM .tha 
story,

yean ago, Don Inew 
of Bowdola wai a protty good run* 
ner, not the bolt m New Bnglaad 
by any means, he'll teU you now, 
but pretty good, and n pluggor. 
That spring of 1888 was a ralap 
one but raim or akine Don Snow 
waa out there every day, praetio* 
lag and training, and oenaequeatiy 
ha baoame a “mudder."

And tha day of the New Bagland 
iatercoUeglatea at . Woroeiter, 
Main., wae a “mud horMl” day. 
The. quarter-mile waa etarted In a 
downjMur.

“I won by a foot,” Snow eaid, 
“and the race was eo olbae the 
judges had aome difficulty 4p deetd- 
ingnmoond and third plncea be
tween Gladwin of Amberat nnd 
Park of WlUiama. A blanket would 
havo covered tbe three of ua. Glad
win nnd Park ware 80 yards ahead 
at the Hire but they ran them-
selves out. I recall that tha sun

- - -

SAYS THIS CONGRESS 
WILL HELP LITTLE

James A. Farley Thinks Preai*
dent'Eieet Roosevelt Will
Have To Take Eead To Kill
Depression.
Cincinnati. Jan, 14.—(AP)*— 

James A. Fariey expressed doubt in 
an interview today that the present 
Ckxngresa wUl accomplish much to 
relieve the country’s economic dis
tress.

Fafley, chairman of the Demo
cratic National committee, was 
here to speak at a “victory dinner” 
of Ohio Valley Democrats tonight.

“I doubt that the present Con
gress will enact sufficient econom
ic legislation,” he said. “Governor 
Roosevelt will have- to take the lead 
and with a Democratio Congress 
straighten out ttie affairs of the na
tion.

“The first thing that our new 
President and Congress will have 
to consider will be tbe enactment 
of their party’s pledges into laws. 
They must take measures to bring 
about real economy In govemment- 
Roosevelt will take tiie lead and the 
people In this country have confi
dence in Roosevelt They wUI stand 
behind a man of his courage-”

FUNBRAL8

Mlobsel F. MelAUghlln 
The funeral of Michael F. Mc

Laughlin, of 18 Cumberland street 
was held this morning from bis late 
home at S:S0 and at St. Bridget's 
R, C. church at 8 o’clock. Rev. C. T. 
McCann oiSolated. TTie bearers 
were J. B. Ouae, Michael Fltager-

Wben the new Federal post officeaid, Raymon(̂  Reed, Vincent Mori' ^  ^
MdSt'Sl 1« ^  km  » r « i ;Altken. Burial waa in St. Bridgets ■uh^f««on u onened on D^not

cemetery.

COUNTERFEIT $10 BILL 
IS DETECTED IN tOWN

la Poor Imitation But Local 
People Are -Warned To Ba 
On the Lo(d(ont.

Couatsrfeit teu dollar bills may 
be la olriiulatlon In MancbHter and 
people are cautioned to watch close
ly for such misrepresentations in 
paper currency.

A few days ago a tan dollar coun
terfeit was discovered la tbe deposit 
of W. George Qlenney at tbe Man
chester Trust Company. He could 
not reoall wbert It cams from. Bank 
ofnolals said the counterfeit was a 
vary poor Imitation, tho figurds and 
paper being vsry rough and poorly 
made.'

ABOUT TOWN
Students 1n the Junior class at 

High school, alarmed that this an
nual function may be discontinued 
tills year, are organizing commit
tees to .-ecure letters from parents 
favoring the dance, At first repert 
they seem to have secured a large 
number of such letters for presen
tation to the school authorities.

Y.M .C. A  CONFERENCE
■ridgsport, Jan. X4— (AP)*—Of- 

fielali and mtnbora of tbs Y. M. 0. 
A. from tewni and aittai threufk* 
out tlM atats mat bare at aooa to
day for tht orgaBliatio&'i 66tb 
ftats ooavfBtioB which will eoa- 
tinus tomorrow.

XmpertMt work to bo dent by 
“Y” worksn in vliw of tko oon- 
Muod otoaomio dsprtniioB la to bt 
d iv a k ^  by liadart, who wart to 
bt adoMiitd nt a ontiilnx
tbt tesviatioB Prof. Htnry r, 
VanduaiB, dtaa of Usten Tbtelo^ 
tal Itmmary, Ntw Yovki who wm 
t^ipw g tn Cferittiaa lift aad
waridi"Dr. Jehn H. iiott, ^
tttt WaM't AlUaatt ^0. A wttliptaktoalffbtsl tht •ual basqutt whMiii to bt p 
td la nt afitmotn by ffimp ftrtattt.

itn is tht teenonie
prffidtat tl

oTtot r. II.

DtBl Df OFFICB
R. I n

kT & JSSrji.siaaawMMi ttj-
Btstri today aad

\

aub*«tation la opened on Depot 
Square holders of boxes there will 
find that the box rentals will bo In
creased. North end office patrons 
have idwaya had a lower box rental 
fee to pay than those at tho south 
end. This will be adjusted when tbe 
new station opens.

The problem of roftnancing the 
Broad street extension work , now 
being conducted by the Manenester 
Emergency Employment Assoola- 
tioD will be discussed by the Select
men at tho regular meeting next 
Tuesday svening. It Is expeeted that 
tbe 88i(K)0 allotted to tbe work by 
the Board of Selectmen 'Will be ex
pended next week. Tbe Board will* 
also bsar tbe report of Bonnet A 
Terty appraisers of tbe Cheney 
Brothers utilities.

OIBL CLBBK 4LAXK
Toledo, 0., jim. 1 4 .-(AP) — 

Wblls a crowd of outtomtrs looktd 
on, a funntn wtlksd into a chain 
fitore here today, shot Sally Adams, 
86, a cltrii, in tht bead and fled. 
Tbe young woman died on the wayThe youag womai 
to a notpital.

Ke attwnpt to htttd up tht itort 
was madt u d  dtttotlves lald that 
tbt ibootiog w u tbt rtsuH of somt 
ptrsonai gritvaaot.

Bmployti and outtomtri in tbt 
Itort wtrt 10 Mtoalihtd at tht lud- 
dtn attack that neat lottrftrtd.

PiAffB OABBIBfi MOB MAK.
Qutbto, Jan. 14.—(AP)-43arry-

a n man in urxtat attd of a turgl- 
optrattea. Pilot lUtbard ilblv> 
OaaMiaB Airways Umittd, w a i^  

day oa bit way to qimbM by pmat 
from Qodbout os tht mirth Mort of 
tbt It. Uwrtatt livtr. 
itarttd on hli trraad'of mtfty <

eSS^'t j f e f t
pUmt itanid out IwwMfMo bafevi
MWB. •

Tht Hth m ‘8 lama hM sat hatn
* ^ b a d S s h * a ^ ^
daai tht 8tft». ,

JOBflCM  W in illflflwWmwW

“Ktxt m .  tht mttt was ImM on 
a woadwful day aad Z in 
only third. So rm convinced l 
WM In fit beeauN of a rainy day.

“Could I run a quarter mile,now T 
K-»ml Well, I guess so if i trotted 
111 the way,”

m  jtu  of h ^  luok atruok hard 
in tim ^ e t  of lUprtttaUtivt Glb- 
loa ef Vbmont during the hoUday 
■eaten. Oibton w u strioktn Ul on 
the t o  to hU plaqatd to p l o  hit 
M tob ero , Vt, heme aad to  spent 
Ohrittauw esMon in bed at bit ho
tel.

MIm  Clara l^taam, a Brattie- 
b w M e a  hit aterttarial staff, 
Joined the oatualty Ust a few nights 

Pktn tht was 
knocktd off her feet to a whirling 
eouplt. t H ^  oa by another, and 
at a Ntult wai away from the 6f- 
fict for several days with a leg la- 
|̂J7• _____
Rtpresentatlve Gibson Is back at 

work again now and laughing 
heartily at a aeries of mliimken 
Idwtitfet in whioh he figured. A fel
low mtmbsr of C on g ^  died re
cently aad a newspaper accidental
ly uaed a picture of Gibson Instead 
of tht dtotMtd member.

Glbtoa taw a friend of tbe de* 
parted member reading the paper 
in quttttoa and heard him com
ment:
 ̂ “They gave him a good write-up 

but they used Sol Bloom's picture 
by mlstakt.“

PREPARING T m T  
LONG’S FILIBUSTER

Democratic Leaders In Senate 
Ready To Adopt Drastic Clo
ture Rule Today.
Washington, Jan. 14 — (AP) — 

Democratic leaders had a drastic 
cloture petition in readlnsss voday 
aa the Senate convened, for a des
perate effort to break tbe prolong
ed filibuster against the Glass bank 
reform bill,

Tbe required le signatures bad 
been obtained and Senator Robin
son, of Arkansas, minority leader, 
waa prepared to offer the petition 11 
necessary to smash tbe filibuster 
which has been conducted virtually 
all this week by Senator Long, (D„ 
La.), aqd others.

Most of the signers -of the peti
tion, an Infrequently used parlia- 
mentaiy device, were Democrats. 
The Use was headed by Robinson 
and Senator Glass, (D., Va.), spon
sor of tbe bank bill.

Whether or not the petition would 
be offered today, leaders said, de
pended upon the parliamentary sit
uation during the -iftenibon.

Even sponsors of the cloture peti
tion were somewhat doubt^l that 
they could obtain tbe necessary 
two-thirds vote for Its adoption. 
They said about SO Democrats had 
agreed to support the measure but 
that its adoption would depend 
upon the number of supporting 
votes from the Republican side.

COAL MEN PROTEST
Washington, Jan. 14."-(AP)—The 

National Coal Association filed with 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion todsy a brief opposing con
tinuance of the freight surcharge on 
bituminous coal and ooke, and as
serting that the base rates on these 
oommodlUsa should be sealed down.

The brief is to be considered in 
Qonneotion with the general sur
charge question, pending through 
petition ^  the railroads for con
tinuance without time limit of the 
temporary emergency rate increases 
granted by tbe commission a year 
ago. This expires next March. Ai 
present tbe surcharge Is pooled to 
aid tbe weaker linsb. For tbe future 
railroads want to retain It for their 
own use.

PLAYFUL LITTLE DEER
El Paso,. Tex.—Discouraged by 

an unsuccessful day of deer bunt
ing, H. H, Thomas and M. P. Brown 
camped near Maria, “If I saw a 
buck now. I'd try to lasso it," said 
Thomas. “Thsrs'i your chancs,” 
said Brown, as a buck darttd 
through camp. Thomas set out aft
er tbe buck without Us gun, only 
to find after a few yards ttot the 
buck bad turned and waa approach
ing him. Hs turaod aad fied. The 
buck ovortook Mm aad playfully 
hooked him in tbe leg with its 
aatier.

fiTATB TUIIKBY PH|CB8
Hartford, Jaa'. I4.—(AP)— Top 

price OB OoBBfOttout aatlve turkeys 
wu fixed by Directors of tbs Con- 
nsoUout Turkey Produoire Associa
tion, IDO., yuterday and according 
to tbs itate oomwiiiioMr of agriouT- 
turs tba Mbsdi^ i§ tbs l^ a ic ivtr 
offersd tor Oousotlout ysUow tag- 
gad turluyi.

The tM prios fbr rtteii sals :i 
8fc for birds uadsr 18 pouudi hav- 
log tto official ysllow tag. Those 
over that weight will sail ter 88o a 
peuBd. TboM prteu will qobUbuI 
ttfough tto ■Mter.helidiyi.

KOT TABOBT
Kiw lUVM. JfifirUi-<tAP)-*llit*

tlte. H BMlfit t i i t o  aC Juts
af sitm  itiM M tetoi it

qut. Th8.™ ar, ________
ialtialf> said aaariy avaiy attor 
g g ijw  laaiMi^ li tiuiiidit at w

Thajpariah «hufah af ite  OMWlva 
fit f t tiwai WM fiutiBirai by fiia

« I , e . /

BSiiniKBgKEI 
W O R R IE S n E S n iE N T

Rumor Says He Will Send 
Spedil M eiia ie To Coo- 
greei Ob Ssbject Soon.

Washington. Jaa. 14.—(AP)—Ad
visors riOM to Pruldeat Hoover 
■poke today ef the poisIbiUty of his 
sending to Congress before tbe end 
of next week a special message urg
ing speedy action towud balaaeiag 
the budget u  a necessity for main
taining Federal credit unimpaired.
. At the White HOum, however, 

Theodore Joslln, secretary to tbe 
President, reiterated statements 
made earlier In the week that Mr. 
Hoover biul no such message In 
preparation and so far u  he knew 
planned none.

Under Oonilderatlon 
Information coming from other 

official sources iadioated that while 
tbe President hu not definitely de
cided to stir ur •
in tbe
now existing
such a move under ooaslde.'atlQB.

In thq tame administration quu- 
ters, a belief hu 'been expressed 
that there is little possibility that 
new tax legislation can be enacted

WShi

DR. BIRCUS DAVBOI 
P E  SUNDAY NIGHT

Home Miaaiona Exacutlva To 
Speak At South Methodist 
ChufcK i aOther Seî vice.
Dr, Marcus Dawber ot Philadel

phia, aupiriateadeat of tto PUla- 
dsIpUa Bureau of tto Methodist 
Spteoopal lo u d  ot Misrions, wiu 
be the speaker at the evening serv
ice la tto South Methodist ehurob 
tOQMNTOW. pr.' Dawber is aa txcel- 
lent speaker and will bring aa la- 
terutfiig message about the mls- 
■ten werii in the United iStatw.

Rev. fituart C  HaskUu, pastor of 
the Qlastoobuiy Congregational 
church, wtU conduct the servloei at 
the Center Congregational church 
tosaorrow morning.

60 MEMBERS ATTEND,  
CHURCH INSTITUTE

rvBravnt nee aoi uenaKeiy ot
to stir up the quMtion agUn, 
fu e  ef the legislative jam 

xlstiag In CoagreM, h ek u

during the present sewion, and that 
therefore another special message 
by tbe President Uong this line 
would serve principally only to keep 
bis record straight.

Hi hu already recommended in 
his regular annual message a maau- 
Cactums tax which he said would 
make up the funds expected but not 
realised from the billion dollar tax 
bill, and would go far toward balanc
ing tbe budget.

HISTORICAL CHAIR
IS IN HARTFORD

To Ba Reconateratad Tomor
row — First New England 
Bishop Conaacratod In It.

Hartford. Jan, 14.—(-AP)—An an
tique chair which hu attached to It 
eccleslutical history hu boon 
returned to its original home, St 
John’s Protestant Episcopal church, 
and tomorrow it will be reconsecrat
ed by the R t Rev, Q, B. Brewster, 
bishop emeritus of the diocese.

It Is the bishop’s chair, wooden, 
of Windsor pattern and Colonial 
workmanship to which Rev. Ssunuei 
Seabury, first Protestant bishop of 
New England sat when he ordtdned 
the Rev. Philo Shelton, first rector 
of the church in 1785. Shelton wu 
the first to be ordained to the Epis- 
odpU mtoUtry to New England.

^ e  ohalr w u giyen to tbe Rev. 
Elaton W, Maxey, rector, when he 
left St. John’s In 1875. The vestry
men did not believe It harmonized 
vrith the new fundture of the newly 
erected church.

The chair comes back u  Maxey’s 
stepson Cbarles H. Ciabbe of Troy, 
N. Y., decided it w u the best reposi
tory. Other parishes would have 
liked it and effort bad been made to 
buy it for the Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine, and the National Cathe
dral at Wasbtogton.

Opening Meeting Held At 
North Methodist Chureh 
Last Evening.

)
sixty members of tbe Nutmeg 

Trail Bpwortb League attended tbe 
opening meeting of the eeventb an
nual Mid-Winter Institute at the 
North Methodist chureh lu t night 
A beef pie supper w u served by the 
ladles of tho church, after ^iilob tbe 
various classu were held under the 
direction of Rev. Stanley Helps, Rev. 
L. Theron French and Rev. Marvin 
fi. Stocking.

Tho South Methodist church 
league had the largut attendance, 
with 85 members present Rev. 
French also led tbe devotionals, bis 
subject being “The Cross.” Tbe so
cial period w u led by Roberts Burr, 
his unique program being called 
“School Days."

Tho setmons next week will be 
held at But Hartford.

(B R L E S  SWAN WALKER. 
JOURNALIST, IS DEAD

Stamford, Jan. 14__(AP)—
(^harlu Swan Walker, preacher, col
lege teacher, journalist and elvlo 
worker, an honor member of the 
Class of *07, In Yale, and the recipi
ent of the only Doctorate in Philos- 
phy ever granted by Amherst ool- 
le^, for fifty years an active olti- 
aen of Amherst. Mass., died here to
day. He w u to bis 87th ypar. Al
though suffering a gradual decline In 
physical strength ne retained hit 
mental alertness to the lut, keeptog 
abreut ef the demands of a large 
eorrespondenee. He wu the hus
band of Alice Morehouse Walker, 
formeriy Darien, Conn., well 
known to New England, as a leejd 
historian. He is survived by two 
sons, Claude F. Walker, a teacher 
1a New York City aad Charles M. 
Walker, of St. Petersburg.

Servlees will be held in the Con
gregational church, Darien, where 
Dr. Walker served his first putor- 
ate.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, Jap. 14.—(AP) — 

Stocks swung slightly lower in quiet 
trading this morning. Chrysler wu 
a weak spot, oft a point. Losses of 
about a point occurred to Allied 
C2iemlcal. Santa Fe, Case, Colum
bian Barbon and Johns ManvUie. 
General Motors, U. S. Steel, Con
tinental Can, New York Central and 
National Biscuit lost mhjor frac
tions, smaller recesstona occurred to 
American Telephone. OupoBL Eut- 
maa and Peuwylvinla. Tobacco 
sbaru held eteady. Call money re
newed at 1 per cent.

Overnight news contributed tittle 
to ths factors already tofluuu^g 

01. the ~price movement Stock Ex-

by its recent be* 
the advance wu

Chari
self, as uiown 
bavior. WhUe 
stopped short of a point where the 
market averages were about to 
touch their late November high 
point,vooselderable satiifncttoa wu 
gleaned from the ease with wMcb it 
penetrated Its lut December peak. 
Moreow, tboie who eonttoued bull- 
lab oa prospects noted that trading 
baa turned quieter on recessions.

Against this vltwpotot w u tbe 
opinion expreiMd in iome quarters 
that Uttls oeuM be eneeted by 
way ef a majar.meve wbtte oertali 
pendtof queitloni of 'nnanolai Im
port rMoiuned undeoidadr Inohided in 
tUs category were the farm allot
ment bttfi Itodget balanotof, inter- 
national d m  aM, fram a wttUng 
viewpoint. tiM OluM banktofUil.

The doilM WM steady at ths 
opMtog of tbs forslffo SMbange 
marllote. flterilaff s m  fraaos were 
uaehanfsd at ilJ IH  ter L e m  
eablM aad I.80H seats fe r ^ M i 
drafts. ^

nlSS'̂ SSSm
Meatmi. JanT*m.>»(AV)*aii 

flit lawraaM pfamlunia Witt bt la* 
oraaaad by I mt oanl mi anfi after 
MMek4. A oiwwiiiy laaqaTS tke 
Qaf^ian m  u iw w r ii ir  A i**

•at that ttaaia bM boea an upward 
firlHM of ralM af tawMafi on in* 
lamnoa wimpialio./

The ooBipMlfi formal tba
biviaf i m ytetetmSm rataa. 
ttmaand bt taw af It la 
H iijiif fii aar asni oa aS T fiS  7 i i  ^
paaa SB ta tba
ef tba tas, but

St m

'4 S T * *

. - • . ‘s-t

m i D H R l H

H o s i e r y
ClaiiM I 
Wages.

Msarficisni
\

Wasbtofften, Jin. I4«»*(i 
FuU fasSlooed bprimy „ 
turers today were reoordetf In fwrte 
of tbe Black compulsory flvo*My 
week bill.

Joseph Haines, of PhUadstehlB, 
secretary of tbe Full IWilMlM 
Hosiery Mamifaoturere' Aseoclatten. 
told a flenate judiciary subteoaindb* 
tec oensfdtrinr the measure tkat It 
would “inflate wages and mako fbr 
a better hosiery nmrket and a seore 
profitable industry.**

“We must eliminate over-pcodne- 
tion,” be naid, “and enooutago 
manufacturers to get a fllr reCur* 
on their investment and a fair re
ward for employes.”

.loggeato Amondmmt 
Hatou proposed an ameadment te 

tbe bill to provide that no eaidp* 
ment could be used more tbM 
twelve hours In suiy twwUp-teur 
hour psriod. Hs said his erguMa- 
tlon comprised 85 manuffituiara 
who produced between 30 aad If
Ser cent of the Nation's output of 
osiery and employed between 
U,000 and 13,000 men.

. He said while 8,600 new machinea 
bad been Installed to the Industry to 
1888 and part of 1928. this did not 
displace any workers. In fact, he 
said, it added four more woriceri ter 
each footing machine installed.

PURUC RECORDS
4)olteialm Deed

B. C. Howard of Windsor to 
Emma 8. Morans of Ntw Britain, 
land on Wadsworth street.

Win
The will of John Alfred JMinscn. 

late of Manehester. Deoeased, was 
riled ter probate to the Manobeeter 
district court. teda morning. Tbs 
Manchsater Trust Company Is 
named executor of the estate. 

AdafialstratleBs
Fannie Oanba W U  appointed ad- 

mtolatratrix on the ^tate- of Am
brose Gamba. late ot Manchester,

HOLD NOTED SAV.̂ NT

Paris, Jan. 14.—(AP)-—Penis 
Eydoux, renowned savant and dl- 
reetor of studies in the famous 
Polytechnic School of Paris, was re
ported In the newspaper Le 'latin 
today u  detained for tbe put four 
months in Rome by Italian author- 
itiee on charges of espionage.

Eydoux and bis secretary were 
reported arrested during an excur
sion in the Italian Alps. The secre- 
tsjy also was being held, the news
paper said.

'The French government, it stat
ed. hu approached the Italian gov
ernment on tbe subject.

 ̂ DISREGARD 
ALL RUMORS!
Ernest Usmtagwsy\ 
8tory will be ihown In 
ita UNGENSORED 
form on the screen]

CIRCLE
SATURDAY Md SUNDAY

SIDNEY FOX 
ERIC LINDEN

in

‘AfraidtoTalk'
A fut-movini drama ot |Hd 
trigue, chicanery and finafiyi 
honesty with politics (mr a 
background!

ALSO

The highly entertoining 
tery-aetien story <h 
tbe H’orkings of tho 
police.

“Secrets o f the 
French Police’^

With
Gwin Andre 

Frank Morgan
Extra Added AttraeHex 
Chapter Three of the 

Intensely Thrilling 
“THE LAST FRONTIKB

\o
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JESUS A T  WORK
, Tnftt Mark l :t l :S i .  • 

HrtenMitloiial Untform Sun* 
daar Sokoal LeMon far Jan. IS.; » • «

BY WM. B. OILBOY, D. D. 
Bdltar et Tha CaBCiegaHoaattat.
What would we think today it In 

A conununlty o f well eatahHwhed 
fliurrhia, with priests and official 
o A o v a  holding reaponaible posltlona 
and many of them trained for their 
»y v , eomeone in the community, 
outride of thia official group and on 
hia own responribility, ahould sud
denly come forth as a teacher of re
ligion. speaking entirely in his own 
i S v  k a T w ith ^ t much regard for 
the constituted authorities or ordin
ary and eenventional standards?

We riiould think it somewhat 
strange, and we should probably 
meet the newcomer with at least an 

of questioning. If be 
seemed to have some specific truth 
to offer, if there was something in 
his personality or methods that In^ 
pressed us with his sineerlty and 
his earnest and unselfish character, 
we should probably listen to him 
with open minds and make some re
sponse to his teaching.

Such a *h<wg would not, of course, 
be altogether out of place in a mod
em American community where we 
have developed a freedom and va
riety of religious expression prob
ably never before known in the his
tory o f the-world. But it was not 
always so. ♦ ♦ V

It was no wonder that when 
Jesus' neighbors in Qalllee heard 
his words, spoken with simple assur
ance, they marveled and said, “ Is not 
this the carpenter?"

It is noteworthy, of course, that 
Jesus chose the official places of re
ligion to give his teaching and the 
free practice o f the synagogue made 
this possible. Jesus was not an 
image oreaker, destroying the relig
ion and the insUtutions of the tlpiea. 
He stated vary definitely that he had 
not oorns to destroy but to fulfill.

The intaresUng thing was that< 
whereas the senbes, who were the 
official representatives of religion, 
might have been thought ot as those 
wielding authority, the record is that 
Jesus ^ u g h t  the people as one hav-

' THE IMMENSITY OF GOD
BY GEORGE HENRY INHJB

Intemattonal Sunday School Les-^the presmee of the recently dis-
800 Text, Jan. 15th: “My Father 
worketh hitherto, and I work.”— 
John 5:17.

Advancing science in its manifold 
discoveries brings to mind how the 
Father “ Worketh hitherto,” and 
vastly exalts our conception of the. 
Infinite. The hundred inch lens re
veals that fat homeless space is 
strewn with countless universes and 
galaxies live our own. God would 
not create suns and constellations 
and galaxies except for some use. 
Suns are created to sustain life on 
the planets that revolv around 
the"* Not only is it evident to rea
son that distant suns have planets 
but also there is proof, for suns 
have been seen to be eclipsed by 
their planets. From the relatively 
short time that the human family 
has been upon our earth, it is evi
dent that out planet is one of the 
newest What a stretch of time is 
required to create all the solar sys
tems, considering that it requires 
many years to prepare a planet for 
human life! No mind can grasp i t  
Yet this is but one of the incom
prehensible works of the Lord. 
Science now announces that crea
tion is continuing, extending at the 
rate of 15,000 miles per second. In

covered facta the whole theory of 
the cuiVature at space must be re- 
conridered.

l^ e n  the infinity of the Lord is 
considered, man seems but as the 
dust o f Gie balance. He is moved to 
ask, “What is man that Thou art 
mindful ot him?” Compared to all 
creation, man seems to himself to 
be an ultra-microscopic worm crawl
ing upon a ball of clay. The mind, 
unable to comprehend creation, is 
moved to think tliai God does not 
consider man and his efforts. Yet 
reason reveals that an infinite God 
would desire countless universes 
and peoples that His exhaustless 
qualities might become incarnated 
in t h ^  The Lord’s family must be 
large for He is the Father of all. It 
can be mathematically perceived 
that the sustenance of all the uni
verse is as nothing to the Infinite. 
Because the.Lord is infinite. He a 
mindful of even the sparrow that 
falls to the ground. He is as mindful 
of each one of us as though each 
were His only child, for such is the 
nature of the Infinite. Man is creat
ed for heaven, that he may come in
to the spiritual world, into the Lord’s 
close and visible presence, and for
ever receive more deeply the joys 
and satisfactions of the Father’s 
wondrous life.

on Febniaiy 6 and oenttbuing' ufitl| 
Mareh 5. Dr; A. J. WiUiain Mayers 
will teach a  course of “The Prind- 
ples of Teaching" and Dean ittri 
Stolz will teach “The Menage and 
Program of the Christian Rriiglon.’ ’ 
L. T. French will conduct the sohg 
service during intermission. This 
school is tmder the auspices at the 
churches of Manchester and is fully 
accredited by the International 
Council o f Religious Education. All 
Church School Officers and Teadi- 
ers and ttiose of the community not 
connected with Church school will be 
welcome. Registration fee of one 
dollar only should accompany appli
cation.

formally. •
The Booster dub is deoprating. 

the veatety. Mrs.'Sweet, H n. Rich
i e  and Miss Dbrathy (3bttm are 
the .committee on retMahhu^tfa ; < 
■ The Epworth Lea|rue T ^ l jlnstl- 
tute will bold its second, meedpg 
fiext Friday night in EkUBt'i^tfoid.

^ ■ I -I  181 I I  -  , ^  }

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knot B. Eriokson, Pastor ' ‘

_____Bpipliaiy).
t: -’fjaaus mamfeits Uri gn^* 

briieve on .Htm.*’

Ing authorit* and not as the scribes." 
• • •

To them the Important thing was 
the letter of the law,and the tradi
tion that haf̂  grown up around what
ever they had to say. But Jesus 
brought hlB message in the realm of 
elemental truth.

When he would teach the neople 
conoemlng the fatherhood of Ood, 
he met them on the ground of hu
man fatherhood, and pointed o 
them that it there was any 
thing in themselves they coul 
sure that it was in Ood only to a 
greater and supreme degree. So it 
was that ho brought such matters 
as mercy and forgiveness right into 
jtge rqnlm of human thoughtand hik 
man relationships.

In his very illustrations he met 
the people upon their own ground. 
Ho chose his object lessons frSm 
the lilies of the field, from land, and 
sea, and sky, and from dally ocoups- 
tions and quests-~-the fisherman, the 
merchant seeking goodly pearls, the 
housewife aweei^ng her house and 
hunting for the silver that she had 
loet. and a hundred and one other 
incidents close to the lives and ex
periences of the people.

His power and infiuence were 
manifest in physioal transforma
tions, such as have usually accom
panied remarkable spiritual manl- 
fastatlons—the healing of the sick, 
the strengthening and blessing of 
the weak. And all this only helped 
to emphasise the strange power of 
thia man who had arisen among 
men. As they marveled at his 
teaching, they marveled no less at 
his wonderful works.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. B. Green, Minister

. Swedish Morning Worship—10:30. 
' Sunday School—13 noon.

English Evening Service—7:80. 
Wednesday Evening Service— 

7:30.

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. James Stuart Neill. Pastor

THE CENTER CHUR€»

<!h

Sunday, Jan. 15, 1038—Second 
Sunday after Epiphany. Services as 
follows:

8:00 a. n..—Holy Communion.
8:30 a. m.—Church school.
10:46 a. m.—Morning prayer and 

sermon. Sermon topic: “ Cheerful
ness.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “Camels 
Hair.”

Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly society. Devotional Nrvloo.

Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
7:30 p. ra.—Choir rehearaal.

Wednesday. 4:00 p. m.—Confirma
tion class for boys in the Parish 
House.

Friday, 3:80 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Candidates. 4:00 j,. m.—Confirma
tion class for girls in the Parish 
Houas.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBNB. 
H. B. Anthony, Pastor.

Sunday January IS.
8:00 a. m.. Prayer Service.
8:30 a. m., Sunday school. Class

es for all ages.
10:46 a. m., Morning worship. 

Sermon by the pastor.
3:16 p. m., Young People’s Visit

ing Band.
6:16 p. m.. Young People’s Prayer 

Service. \
6:80 p. m., Young People’s Service. 

Carl Gustafson, leader.
7:80 p. m.. Evangelistic service.

The Week.
Monday, January 16.

8:00 p. m. Band practice.
Tuesday, January 17.

7:80 p. m.—Women's Missionary 
Society meeting.

Wednesday, January 18.
1:80 p. m.—Mid-week Prayer

Service.
Friday, January 20.

7:30 p. m.—Class meeting. Mr. 
R  Bulla, leader.

South Methodist Church
Robert Colpitts, Minister.

10t40 Sermon by The P&stor
Snbjsct: “ Religion Versus Christianity.”

\

.̂7:00 Sermon by Dr. Dawber
- * of Philadelphia.

Special nusde.

9 :30-i-Chareh School. 6:00—^Epworth League.
This invites you to worship with us tomorrow.

CENTER CHURCH
(Congregatioaal)

MORNING WORSHIP 
10:50
SermoD by Rev. Stuart C  Haskins of 
G b sto R b ia T .

THE CHURCH SCHOOL 
aad tlm

MEN’S LEAGUE 
and Hie

WDMEN’SCLASS
_____ 9 : i 0
THE GYP CLUB

Ffir Y o v v  Peewit.
MmpImw af the v te' rqainded « f  fke Animat

Meettag and SRpperjp T n « ^  evening, fh e j -  -  --*r

w.' * y*» - ; - ■ • -  V
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SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH
Robert A. Colpitts, Minister.

The pastor will preach at the 
10:40 service tomorrow morning, 
having as hie subject "Religion Ver
sus Christianity." This will be the 
first in a ssrlss of four Sunday 
momUig sermons, the others being 
"Christianity's Unique Supremacy'^, 
"Jesus’ Own Tests of the Christian 
Life", and “Our Greatest Failure.” 
The vested choir under the direction 
of Mr. Bytes will present the follow
ing program of muuslc:
ProcssBlonal — “How Beauteous 

Were the Marks Divine."
Anthem—“ Beautiful Saviour” . . .

................................ Christiansen
Anthem—“ Soak Yc the Lord" . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . .  Roberts,
At the 7 o'clock service tomor

row evening. Dr. Dawber ot Phila
delphia, a long-time friend of the 
pastor, will bo the preacher. Dr. 
Dawber was educated in England 
and for several years has been ono 
of the General Superintendents of 
the entire Home Mission work in 
American Methodism. He is s 
speaker of unusual merit and will br 
heard with very'great delight. Rev. 
M. S. Stocking will conduct the de
votional eervlce. There will be spe
cial musical numbers under the di
rection of Mrs. Eunice Hohentbal.

The Church school will meet at 
8:30 tomorrow morning under the 
direction of a staff of trained work
ers. At 6 o'clock tomorrow evening 
the Intermediate and Senior Ep- 
worth Leagues will meet. Thomas 
Cordner will be in charge of the lat
ter.

The altar fiowers this week arc 
given by Herbert W. Robb in mem
ory of his mother.

Through the Week
Special attention is called to au 

importamt meeting of the Official 
Board on Monday evening at S 
o'clock, and also to the supper and 
business meeting of the Churrii 
School Board at 6:30 on Monday 
evening.

“Starlight Brownie Pack” will 
meet at 4 o'clock on Tuesday after
noon. At 6:80 on Tuesday the Cub̂ ; 
will meet, and at 7:30, Boy Scouts 
and Cecillan club will jneet.

At 6:16 on Wednesday evening, 
the Young Women's Gym Hour will 
be held. William E. Keith will lead 
the Mid-Week Service which will be 
held on Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

The Ladies’ Aid society will have 
an all-day meeting on Wednesday be- 
-Tinning at 8:30, for the purpose of 
'Toing over the kitchen equipment 
Those atten^ng are requested to 
ming lunch. Any member unable 
to attend In the morning will be wel
come'to come in the afternoon.

On Friday afternoon at 2:30 the 
vVomen’s Home Missionary society 
will meet at the church and will 
have as their guests the Home 
Guarda.

Older Bo3rs’ Gym Hour will be held 
at 7:80 on Friday evening.

The second meeting o f the Elp- 
worth League Ifid-Winter Institute 
will be held at East Hartford Meth
odist church on Friday evening. 
January 20, supper
at 6:30. All young people o f the 
church and parish are cordially in
vited. Tickets for the supper are 
twenty-five cents, and the program 
for the evening,includes lectures and 
recreation.

Mr. Gill’s Group o f boys will meet 
for gym Jmur on Saturday morning 
at 9 o’clock.

Girl Scouts will meet at 1 o’riock 
on Saturday.

There will be no social given by 
the Elpworth League this month be
cause o f the meetings o f the Riatl- 
tute to be held for six consecative 
Friday evenings.

Next Sunday at 7:30 the' choir 
will sing “ Tile Canticle o f  the Sun” 
by the American conqiOBer, Mrs. H. 
H. A. B a a ^  Pub&hed In ' 1928. 
this work brought added fame to an 
already famous composer. Those 
who enjoy the beautiful in music 
will zessrve this evcopdng.

A  Teariiefs’ Training Odutse wfU 
be glveh qt the Center Congrega
tional church esdi Sunday aitter- 
noon tram Z Uy'Z o ’rieek, hagiimlng

Morning Worship, 10:50. Sermon 
by the Rev. Stuart C. Haskins pas
tor of the Congregational church in 
Glastonbury.

The Mario:
Prelude— Andante.
Csmtabile—Nolte.
Anthem—Come Unto Me, Neldlin- 

ger.
Anthem—O Come to My Heart 

Lord Jesus, Ambrose.
Postlude—Postlude Alla Marcia, 

Kem.
The Church School, 9:30.
The Men’s League, 9:30.
President: Lester L. Hohentbal. 

Speaker: Emil L. G. Hohentbal. 
Topic: The Manchester Assessment.

The CYP au b . 8:00.
President: Elditb M c C b m b,

speaker: Eldith McComb. Topic: 
The Background of Mexican-Life.

Notices:
Tuesday, 6:80—Annual meeting 

and Supper of the Church. Printed 
reports of church aoc* :*'<es. Annual 
report of the minister. A brief 
toast-list A home-cooked supper. C. 
P. Qulmby toastmaster. The sup
per committee: Mrs. Anneslcy Trot
ter, Mrs. Robert Alexander, Mrs. 
Theodore Bldwell, Miss Ruth Bene
dict, Mrs. Herbert a a y , Mrs. Rollin 
Hitt, Mrs. Carl Hoff, Mrs. Bert 
Knight, Mrs. Otto Vlertel, Miss Ella' 
Washburn. Miss Eunice Brown will 
havr charge of the dining room.

WednesMy, 2:30—Women’s Fed
eration. Local Rslisf sewing.

Wednesday, 6:80—Cub pack.
Notes

The Boy Scouts and the Profes
sional Women will suspend their 
regular meeting Tuesday night on 
account of the annual meating.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 

Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:46. Ser
mon by the pastor, “Our Burning 
Bush.” The music: .
Prelude—Sonata Op. 27, No. 3 ..

Beethoven
Anthem—Como Unto Me Ye

IVeary .............. ................ ■ * .Dicks
Offertory—Andanto ....... Ruben,stein
Anthem—Life Up Your Heads

, 1 . 1 1 1 1 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hopkins
PostludC”“ Postludo in G ........Tracy

Church school and Everyman's 
Class are hold each Sunday .morning 
at 8:30. The men's group are pikn- 
ning a spsoial Sunday svanlng fsrv^ 
ice for February 19.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
0:30, in charge of Mary McGuire’s 
Group. Topic. "What Have Older 
People the Right To Expect From 
u or

Holy Communion will, he cel̂ ê  
trated at the Swedish service to
morrow morning at 10:46. The 
pastor’s theme at the 7 o'clock ser
vice will be “Parents and Children 
in the 4iOrd.” The Emanuel Choir 
will sing at both services. Sunday 
School and Bible Classes will meet 
at 9:30. Most of our beys.and ^ris 
were back with us lâ iC Sunday. We 
are hoping to have ail who have 
been sick or absent for other rea
sons in their places tomorrow.

The annual meeting of the con
gregation will be held on Mpnday 
evening, January 23rd at 7:30. AU 
members are urged to reserve this 
date for the consideration ot the 
interests ot the church. We are 
hopeful that sufficient funds, win 
‘come in by Monday, January 16th 
so that we may close the year with 
all ohUgatlons paid in full.
. The Luther League wiU be the 
quests ot the Manchester Y. M. C. 
A.-next Friday evening. Ail the 
privUCges of thi.s splendid' institu- 
rion WiU be at our service. Basket- 
baU, bowUng, voUey-ball,'ping-pong, 
shuffie-board, horseshoes, and other 
sports for boys and girls wUl be on 
the program. After the games re
freshments and a social hour will be 
•npoyed. We hope that all our young 
^cupie will come out and enjoy the 
lun and fellowship provided. Fathers 
and mothers who would like to at
tend are also most cordially wel
come. '

The annual meeting ot the Eman
uel Women’s Aid Society was hsid 
on Thursday afternoon and was 
exceptionally well attended. Reports 
showed that the Society had con
tributed about 81,000 to the onurch 
during the year. Several new rem - 
here were welcomed Into the la* 
olety. The offloere elected for 1U& 
are the following! Preeldent, Mrs. 
Otto Johneon; vice-president, MfL 
Harry Brlokeon; eecreUry, Mrs. 
Henning Johnson; trsasurer, Mrs. 
Algot Johnson; financial ssorstary, 
Mrs. Einar Petsrson; pianist, Mrs. 
Albsrt Robinson. Ths offlocrs will 
mest at ths horns ot Mrs. Otto 
Johnson, 61 Ruistll strsst nsxt 
’Thursday aftsrnoon at 2:80 to plan 
ths work for ths year.

Other announcements for the 
week are:

Monday, 7i80—Betboven.
Tuesday, 6:00—Childrsn's Chorus
Tusiday, 7:80—0  Clef.
Wedneiday, 7:16—Bov Scouts.
Saturday, 2:00— Junior Mission 

Band.
Saturday, 6:00—Emanuel Choir.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Rev, H. F. R. StechhoiR

_  .discIplM . , ,
tnaand Ifisirnotlon m  Tuesday, 

.'g rid ay 'a t.4 :8& p ..m . Sunday 
‘ s ' flufSGng 00 FiMWy 

pr-nv- Batupday Seboefi iit'!8:15 
s* m., Brtmidies/of study: Go)—  
•tkadjng, *' Yridtliig . and 
X^ateShp apd Bl^Ucal Hlstoiy.

' CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
_ H. O. Weber, .Pastor
•■>9'.00 ;a**m'.—'Sundsy: School; i 
/  10:00 a.. m.-:-EngUsh Service.

■ 11:06 'a. m,—German Sendee.
The Week;

Thursday, 7:30 p . . m. — Germcm 
Choir.

Friday, 4:45 p. m. — Willing 
Workers Society.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—English Choir. 
Sattmtey, 9rll. a.- m. — --German 

School euad rriigious instruction.
- The Confirmation  ̂Claas meets 
Tuesday and Friday at 3:30 p. m.

CHRYSLER FEATUPG 
ENTIREY NEW LINES

Sunday sohool at 8:80 a. m. Ssrv 
ice in English at 9:80 a. m. Text of 
sermon; John 2, 1-11 (Goapel o f

Engineering Changes and Im
provements Stand Out In 
Four Distinct Models.
“The Chrysler line for 1933 com

prises four entirely new cars: the 
Six of 117-mch wheelbase and 83 
horsepower, the Royal Eight'of 120- 
ineb wheelbase and 90 horsepower: 
the Imperial Eight of i2J-incb 
wheelbase and 108 horsepower, and 
the Custom Imperial of 146-!nch 
wheelbase and 186 horsepower", it 
WAS stated today by Geor' e S. 
Smith of Bissell street, local dealer.

Inspection of the new cars proves 
that Chrysler engineers have b4en 
extremely energetic during the last 
year and that they Lave succeeded in 
perfecting a number of important 
and original features that contri
bute to the performance, safety, 
economy, comfort and appearance of 
tho entire line. In fact, moiXir car 
"fans" are willing to concedu that In 
calling these cars "the finest ever to 
bear hie name," Walter P. Chryeler 
has appraised them correctly.

Tho innovation that p"'jhably will 
most quickly impress ahyons driv
ing a new Chrysler of any model is 
an Al.i-Sllent Transmission, intro
duced in all models. From time to 
time, tho Industry has claimed vari
ous types of "silent" trsnsmiisions 
and with some truth, for there has 
been a oi.stant improvement, par- 
tlouUrly in tho rjductlon of nolHs 
In the highs, gsari. This is tho flrot 
time, howovor, that Chrysler has 
folt justified in using the word 
"sr.ent” in its absolute sonso.

The Chrysler All-8ilent Tranemii- 
slon is illent in all ipeeds, including 
first and reverie, which prevtouely 
were generally conceded tho right to 
make .ome nolle. This norfeot 
illenco Is accomplished by tne use 
of helical-type gears, with first and 
reverse operating on hellonlly-cui; 
spllneo. Second geai operatee on a 
constant-meib holloal gear. The new 
Chryilers have a poiltlvely inetan-

w l^ thf'• w'^ps^) <4 0: I -.■
.Another fiwtnre.

diateiy recbfiittiMdd ^itkeir tb 'W e 
dHver i f '  Afi' iifipro'v^ V fiiitotaihtlc
rifiteb of
t ^ .  Tlie .new e l u ^  .vhae:a? Randii- 
lvm-.oonl^^.vfilv& it
itopbsriblc Ibr! Jhe;;cs**to,JerH:4y4n 
When stai^ng^fitom fA's^dst^' The 
clutch reg fila ^ J ts  rfite <tf .adjOat- 
mfnt to the'̂  dfithe-r CW dfid 
does I f  in a /mapner that VmaJtes* it 
qeem; endowed Wi^t IntaUl''
genec. 'lids clutch, oMriUing in epp- 
tiecUon with ChiVsler topriived type 
01 Free Whaling, . n0kes the bjpera- 
tion of the,'car : so completely-airtp- 
matic that' the driver has little to 
think of save his stepringiwheei and

. 'The quality of fbe  is .ais no-’ 
ticeably improved a f -the e a ^ .-o f 
operation in the ntew Chryslpre Gne 
of the principal factors in this im
provement is the use of' an advanc
ed type of Oilitc bprii^. This spring 
was used . on ,the higherTpriced 
Ghryslers last 3rear, uut'lt has now 
been extended to the six. Oilite is an 
alloy that is sixty pe. cent metal 
and forty per cent oU. These springs 
absolutely prevent squeaks and they 
remove all necessity fdr lubrication, 
but beyond all that, they give a 
smoothness in riding that Chrysler 
never before was able to offer, 
famous as Chrysler cars have been 
for this quality.

■MB fm
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WAPPING
Wapping Grange attendance con

test between the Reds and the 
Blues of the Grange was won by 
the Red side, and Miss EUep J. Fos
ter as chairman of the Blue side 
will provide a public entertainment 
next Friday evening at the Wap- 
ping school hall. There will be a 
short play, music and dancing. Re- 
freehmenti will be sold.
' Henry Holt Is ill at the home of 
hje daughter, Mre. Frank W. Cong- 
don of Laurel Hill.

"The Good Time Club" of South 
Windsor held their annual "Pig 
R ou t" at Joe Brown’s home In 
Wopplng Saturday evening.

The annual meeting ot tb < PedM- 
ated Workers was held Friday aft
ernoon at tho home of Mrs. Erwin 
F. Stoughton of Fait Hartford. 
Mrs. John A. Collini and Mrs. Ed
gar J. Stoughton were unanimous
ly re-eleeted for the eighth time for 
the office of president and uere- 
tary-treuurer, reepoctively. Mre. 
George A. Collins w u  elbetet vlee- 
preeident. Mre. Homer Lane, 8 ^ .  
Frank Congdon, Mre. C. Vinton 
Benjamin and Mre. Herbert Harri- 
lon were appointed a work eeramlt- 
tee. '"he program oompiittfe will be 
Mrs. Ashsr A. Collins, Mrs. David 
Carter; Sunshine oommittee. Mrs. 
Paul Shsldlck.’ Mrs. H-lph B. Col
lins; membership oommittee. Mre. 
B. P. Cqmni, Mrs. Robert Valen
tino and Mrs. albert E. Stiles.

Rev. Harry S, MarUn, pu tor of 
the First Congregational, ohuroh, 
vWII prsaoh Sunday momini on 
“Hsaven." The Christian Endeavor 
meeting at 7 will be led by MIh  
Olive Pratt. ' .

xj \ t J'. h t •
Bellaipe,; O.—John l^rlu  Day to 

fltandizig,aiir the brink o f ., a  U dk  
Utopia. ; '

Remember the jai9, Dm  coridef. 
the ndte oiri food  tln M a j^ .a iM  
haw ai'nrandmi’i  h d iH ^

WeU, loba U rtu  Day h u  elx Uv- 
ing grandmothera. w  eouru 
doesn’t reallM the. advantage IR 
holds over other bOya beqauOe he*!! 
only. 18 months old. Some o f the 
grandmothers are “greattri’ and 
some of them are “greab-greato" hut 
all of .'em have ooriba Jana . .

Columbus. O.—W h«i a tari driver 
.is pinch-hitting for the stmrk Is hq^ 
privileged to run th rou ^  red 
traffic Ughts? '

Police ' Judge Joseph OeffOrd 
thinks so. » '

Bud Scheii. 24, a cab drli% , was • 
arrested for crashing ajred light. He 
said he went through the tight be
cause be was carrying an expectant 
mother to ,a h o^ ta L  Bis Honor 
said the $6 fine would be suspended 
if Schell produced evidence to show 
his story was *"ue 

Duluth, Minn. — James Emil 
Savela, 36, couldn’t come to the pQ.- 
liceman’s and firemen’s hookey 
game althpugb be had purchued ' 
tickets. .

The reason he couldn't attend was 
because the police shot and killed 
him the other day u  a Jewelry store 
robber.

A  detective sold him the tickets 
for the game, played lu t  night.

Chicago—The 18 members o* 
Chicago^ antl-superstltlon society 
had r. stroke of bad luck.

When they eat down to lunchwp 
to talk over their efforts to rout bs- 
ilof In evil omens, their blsok cst 
eneaked out a door between the legs 
of an tooomlng guMt... Jump^ a 
fence, headed,up an alley and d ir  
appeared. '

Downers Grove, III. — for an 
around hoodlumlam, BUI and 
Montana turkeys whidh - 

• lidi

Pete,

areoutlive the holldiyS; 
foj' their ihare of 
weighs 32 pounds and Pete Upped 
the icalei at 18. Their record: 

Chased a gas inipector 200 
meters.

Domoaitratod their abUlty to 
whip any d o f "in Downari Grova -r  
single handed. , ^

Made a houiawUa run .
Combining forcei, mad# life :«liai» 

able for o iA t doga.
Mre, RoMft 'Tarr, ^*4 axaeutt 

edueaUoD Ihi
owner said iha woulto't 
them. With a lltUa ^ u o  
bellevM they can trained into 
good turkeye. ,

BABTEB l FOB IHOEZ

Windfall, Ind .-M oosy may bj 
hard to find, but It li  attU poariblf 
to exohanga goods. Tha otoar d ^  
George T. Bummen. local fWHSit 
recalled pioneer daya by bartering 
'for a pair of ahoas. He traded a 
aboe mbFCbant 100 bu^iaii o f oem 
for them. , .

JfOtM
Monday at 7—Boy Bcoute.
Wednesday at 2 o'clock—Women's 

League. ^
Friday at 8—Play, put on by the 

WaglBun club of Wapplng, under the 
auspices of the Christian Endeavor 
society. Admission 36o.

THE SALVATION ARMY.
Adjutant George D. WllUame.

“Technocracy and Hollnesi’’ Sun
day morning at 11 o’clock.

“The Song ot the Redeemed" Sun
day afternoon, S o’colok.

“ Sevenths and Tenths" Sunday 
night, 7:30 o’clock.

A memorial service for tho late 
divisional officer Lt. Colonel Le 
Morge Simonson will be conducted 
next Sunday afternoon at 8 p. m. 
Colonel Simonson ^̂’as promoted to 
Glory Friday morning early. Ho is 
well known to the older Salvationists 
of the corps, having been divisional 
officer at Hartford for several years. 
I'liller details will be announced at 
a later date.

.M.VNCHESTER LARGER PARISH

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 

L. Theron French, Assoclutc 
North Main S t

The choir meets this afternoon at 
5:30 for rehearsal. Tomorrow murn- 
Ing the church school meets at 9:45 
and is foUowed by the Meditation at 
10:30 and the service of worship at 
10:45. Mr. French will preach and 
there will be an anthem by tot choir, 
and also a story foi the chUdren.

The choir will meet at the church 
tomorrow evening and go to Rock- 
viUe where they wiU render for the 
fifth time the sacred cantata “Faith 
and Praise’ ’ by Jrim A. W est

Wednesday evening the Junior 
Epworth League and Preparatory 
Membership Class will meet at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas D. 
Smith, Doane street

Friday evening the Ladies Aid 
s.iclety will serve a Turkey Supper 
in the church vestry.

VemoB
Rev. Mark A. Dawber o f Pbiladel- 

pbia will be the goest speaker at 
the 9:30 wcoship service tomorrow 
morning. All friends deriring to hear 
Dr. Dawber axe <»rdlally invited to 
join in this aervick

Wlndsorvllle
The church school meets tomor

row morning at 10:00 and is foUow
ed at 11:00 by the Service of Wor
ship at which Dr. Dawber wiU 
preach.

The chedr wiU meet for rehearsal 
at 7 o’clock Ikursday nlg^t ard wlU 
be fOUowed by the meeting of the 
Young People’s Community Qub. .

AU-Paitah
Tonight at 7:45 at the North Main 

street dnirck there wUl ite an aU- 
parisb social, in which our guest 
speaker of tomorrow wiU' be tho 
principle entertainer. Dr Dawber 
vriU be gteatly. mijoyed by all wbp 
attended. Beside gamea and musical 
numbers and Eket^es there iMU ebib 
be ificturee ccmcectJag which D^

FREE GET THIS
S7 Piece Set

“ ROSELACE" DINNERWARE
PEACH COLOR, PLATINUM TRIMMED, EMBOSSED BORDER, BE^TIFU L APPLE BLOSSOM DESIGN.

57

Dinner
Set

‘̂The Pride Of Any Hostess”
m a k e s  ENTERTAINING A PLEASURE.

—HERE’S H O W —
With every purchase of gasoline whether yon buy one, two, five or . teii gSBros you w e
credited with same on your card. Every gallop counts one um ^tw elye unite 
entitle you to one piece o f this 57 piece dinner set free. You pay no more for yow  gas yet 
in time you will receive this entire set absolutely free. A liberal plan to reward oot cu^  
tomers for their patronage. No catches, no additional espenhe, each and every piece ol
this set yours in return for every twelve gallons o f gas purchased at any time.

GASOLINE a v a il a b l e : AT OUR STATION
‘ V OurSpwal

'gaU<m Q  ' galloiui
Ta k e  ADVANTAGE OF’raBOFTlIR'rOIEAY! DM Vji^VBR.

Put in Whatever gas you needTT«ceive ,y w  opat-^nd y<»»^  
receiving lliis 57 Piece Dinner Set. ■;ir \ . .\;-
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Sw tsy* u t  BolMmi n. BaurM at th. 
fte t  OSIca. at Soatb Maaetaam. 
Odbb« aa taocat  Claa» Mall Mattar. 

tOBtCIUPTlOM^ RATS8
Oaa faaa i »  mall ...................... M.oo
Fat Maatli. ay aial  ̂ •.•••••.•«• .t  .ta
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MBMBBR OP TBIS A880C1ATS0 
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Tba Aaaoeiatad Praaa la aaelnilvaly 
oaatttlad to Uia uaa far rapablloatloa 
of all aawa dlapatebaa oratfltad to It 
6r not otbarwiae oraditad In tbia 
papar and alao tha local n.wa pob* 

• li.had bartlB.
All Vrlabla of rapobileatloa of 

apacial dlapatehaa bcrala ara alao ra* 
aaraad.

Pabllataar*a Rapraaaalatlvai Tba 
Junua Mathaw. BoocIn Afaney»Naw 
TerK Cbleapo, Uttmit and Boatoa.

Pall aarvlo<> ellaai of N.B A Bar* 
vice. Inc.

Member Audit. Bureau of CIreula* 
ttona

i'be Herald Prlatlof Company, IbOh 
aaaumaa no dnanotai reaponalblllty 
for typoprapnieal arrora appeerlnc in 
advarttaements 'a tha Manehaatar 
ISvaaina HaralA

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7.

TAX REFUNDS
There popped up In the United 

States Senate on Wednesday, in an 
interval of the filibuster o f SenatorI
Long and others against the Glass 
haaIcing bill, a subject than which 
none is more profouhdly obscure tmd 
puzzling to the American people.

Mr. McKellar of Tennessee was 
trying to engineer an amendment to 
the first deficiency appropriation 
bill. His mefisure was calculated 
to prevent the payment o f tax re
funds o l more than relatively small 
gmoimts 'without having them be
come matter o f public record In the 
Court of Tax Appeals or without the 
approval o f that body. The debate 
on the Tennessee senator's maneu
ver was extended and, though the 
matter eventually got nowhere, for 
the time being at aU events, a good 
deal of enlightenment was shed on 
thfc whole subject pt tax refunds and 
abatements by the Bureau of Inter
nal Revenue of the Treasury Depart
m ent

One point brought out by Mr. 
McKellar and denied by no one was 
that during the last nine years tax 
refunds and abatements to the ex
tent o f no less a total than the stag
gering 8Ulb|| Of four 'billion dollars 
have been pade by the goyenxmeni 
—astonishihgly-without any detail
ed knowledge o f the proceedings on 
the part of any really responsible 
member o f the governm ent-at all. 
Id reply to the comment o f another 
senator that he did not understand 
how the secretary o f the treasury 
accepts tba reports of subordinate 
officials allowing tax refunds with
out having the matter submitted to 
him, Mr. McKellar said:

I am sorry I have not the testi
mony o f Mr. Mellon, of Mr. Bond 
the assistant secretary, or Mr. 
Blair, the internal revenue com
missioner at that time and the 
testimony o f a solicitor o f the 
Treasury department It is all in 
the Record. I brought it to the 
attention o f the Senate on a pre- 

' vious occasion and I will refer to 
it again. All these gentlemen 
said that they did not have the 
time to pass upon these matters; 
that the checks were made out by 
some subordinate, Jhey were sent 

. up to their desks and they ap
proved - them eg a matter o f 
course, without ever looking into 
the cases at all.
'Asked if he did not think that was 

a monstrous thing Mr. McKellar 
said:

I think it IS the most monstrous 
thing I have eve^known. I have 
been comidaining o f it here for 
nine years but this is the first 
time the Senate has ever really 
listened to me about i t  * * * 1 do 
not believe any other government 
under God’s shining sun would 
permit to remain in force such a 
system as we now have.
The Tennessean having conveyed 

the impression that the refunds and 
abatements had practically deprived 
the Treasul^ o f an average o f dose 
to half a Mlllon. dollars a year for 
nine years,^ Senator Smooth assert
ed that most of the refunds are ac
countable for on the ground that 
they never should have been 
assessed. They
come about because o f taxes 
which were paid imder jeopardy 
assessments in the early beginning 

. o f tbe income tax law. The time 
had elapsed within which the 
government could investigate tbe 
accuracy o f the returns and there
fore it placed jeopardy assess
ments on taxpayers, not knowing 
whether the tax so assessed was 
Buindent or whether it was twice 
or three times the amount ^ ^ ch  
shoqld properly be assessed. A fte» 
inveatigatioii, where it was foiimd 
too g r ^  an assessment had been 

' levied, refunds wore ordered to the 
taxpayers.

T l^  explanation was flatly chal- 
Mkiged by Mk-MiBKellar, who said; .

Ifr . PresTdent, the proportion o f 
the 94.000,000,000 that has been 
pBifl becatiBe o f jeopardy assess- 
Bwats wfllrprobably aot^ amount 
to one d>> huudiedUi part; '%i 
fket I  doubt If it w ill aipount to 
BBS oBs thottBaadth patt o f f t  

’ • • W e ara p a y in g .ou t from  
nMiOCIMmi to fSOOiioOOiiOOO v n rj 

' or creditB te  current

iUMfilh' Rkia or .9IatM v ^ it  into

■A- -V • t

tha proesBB by ivbM i rafaidB art 
made. Jt bis e x p la n a ^  waa by 
way o f oawa to the members Of the 
Senate It wHl probably be news aaj^ 
w hen. He Mdd:

A  field agent o f the burean 
makes investlgatiOD throughout- 
the* field. Wheo he comM td a 
ease where he thinks too imie)i 
money has been paid to the gofv*. 
enunent he takes up the matter 
with the board o f review in the 
fidd. Tbe board o f review in t}ie 
field. If It approves the reoom- 
a^cndatlon o f the field agant than 
reports the case to Washington. 
When it gets to WasUngton it is 
audited an auditor or by one 
or £aore auditors in the depart
m ent The audit is subject to re
view in the depeirtment In all 
cases involving 920,000 or mors 
the case, after it has been review
ed in the auditing department 
goes to the general oounsal o f the 
department If »p ro v e d  by Urn 
it goes to ' the cg jw riiiwioner. b  < 
cases lnvolving'1p7S,00C or mors 
the cases are sent tot, tbe Joint 
Oommittee o f Congress on Inter
nal Revenue Taxation and are 
considered by that committee.
It was brought ou t however, in 

the debate, that the Joint Commit
tee has no real authority over the! 
machinery of. refunds and could not 
prevent one even if it disapproved 
of i t  Its operation therefQre is 
largely perfunctory.

Since a Commisaioner of Internal 
revenue has testified that the prac
tice Is for the commissioner to sign 
jia the dotted line it appears, from 
these developments, that the disposi
tion o f the four billion dollars in 
question has been almost wholly tn 
the hands o f subordinates of whose 
identity tbe public knows nothing, 
the most responsible o f tbe lot being 
tbe general pounsel of the Treas
ury Department

WThat we said yesterday about tbe 
pending farm parity bill applies .and 
always bas applied to the federal 
income tax law. It tries to do 
about a hundred times too many 
things. It is about a hundred 
times too complicated. An African 
tribal chief could draw a better law 
because a simpler one. A  law 
which Imixwes k billion dollars in 
tsttes on a people and then permits 
some unknown understrappers to 
band back half of it for reasons 
which no one in real authority ever 
understands is the kind o f law you 
get when you get sifiarti

Instead o f trying to reform the 
tax handling situation in the Treas
ury department by sniping opera
tions like McKellar’s the law should 
be rewritt:eD-^referably by some in
telligent a m ^  town lawyer who 
knows ’ how to  draw a city ordi
nance.

NINTH DISTRICT CHARTER
Tbe legislative measure amending 

the charter of the Ninth School Dis
trict by eliminating tbe school 
committee, which has become a 
ghost through the operation of 
school consolidation, is a logical step 
in tbe gradual advancement of this 
community into a unified municipal 
,ity. Not that it accompilshee, in 
itself, any particular result leading 
in that direction but it .takes care 
of some loose efids left hang
ing by the school consolidation 
a ct A t the saine time it doM get 
rid o f a rather unstable condition in 
the status o f the library committee 
o f the Ninth D istrict which under 
tbe proposed charter amendment 
will become an integral part o f the 
district organization.

It ia fitting that tbe recreational 
and libraries activltiss o f tbe dis
trict should be merged in the same 
body but there ia really' no very 
good reason why these services 
should be combined with the admin
istration o f the Sojtth Manchester 

District, a move uiiicb may 
have suggested itself to some as 
logical while we are on the way to
ward centralization.

It will probably not be many 
years in any event before further 
unification o f the town’s scattered 
controla will make its desirability 
obvious and there is no doubt that 
with this charter change the South 
End’s special interests can be sat
isfactorily handled for some time to 
come.

AS TO raiSON ERS
A certain large American city is 

having quite a time these days be
cause the sterlff is accused o f set
ting too good a table in the county 
jail.

It was discovered, not long ago, 
that more was being spent, per cap
ita, on food in the'county, jail »mn 
on food for jobless mte at* the city’s 
unemployment relief stations. And 
the furore that was arouaed lias en
gaged the city's attention for more 
than a week, p ^ u d n g  a whirlwind 
o f indignant editorials, public 
speeches, official statemoita and 
what-not ^

Of tourse, puMic (riDdala were 
never under greater oUlgatlfNi to use 
economy in spending puhlie funds 
than they are today. Waste of 
publlownoney,. either with or without 
an aoeompaidinent tff grafts la one 
b f the chief abiuea In American poli
tics today. And

Did you ever, hpar o f shy city or 
tow n ,. anywhere ia the Uidted 
Statee, getting all excited becauae

9riaoBsra l »  jail wara ga ttia r poo 
litlla to eat inttiad o f too toheh?

n  ia very e ^  to aronae public 
ladigaktlon Iqr the charge that law- 
Iffiakara ara betofr coddled. It b  
nlnioit'im poasihle to make more 
than-a very few  peo^ ^  angry ay 
charging that lawbreakera are being 
mistreated.

A large d ty  la In a lather o f m - 
cltement today b eca m  food eerved 
to the jail is too plentiful. But toe  

would only yawn if it diaoover- 
ed that the -jail-food was not plenti
ful ehough-

BHOOGNIZING U. S. 8. R.
As tbe hour when a new adminis- 

tratloD wdl take office at Washtog- 
toB draws nearer, it ia tocraaatogly 
reported that one o f the flikt things 
the new admtoiatration will do is 
recognize the Soviet-government of 
Rnaala:

This, probably, bas sent a good 
many cold shivers up and down the 
sptoea o f our aupei;>patrtot8, apd If 
the report eventually proves cor
rect, a few o f these folk will very 
possibly die of apoplexy or some
thing. But tbe average American 
is likely to accept tbe news un
moved.

In the first place, it is slightly ab
surd for Washington to pretend that 
a government as firmly establisbed 
as that of Russia has no offldal ex
istence. And In the second place, 
non-recognition bas cost American 
Industry n good many million dollars 
to the last two or three years.

Anyhowf China Has a Snappy Comabadc

m  NEW  YORK
New York, Jan. It -  There is, per

haps, no better instance o f Man
hattan’s fickle memory than the 
case o f Texas Gutoan.

Just tbe other day, they men
tioned Tex as "the queen of Broad
way." And she was! Tex bit night 
club formality over the head with 
such a wallop that it ia still a bit 
stunned. When she perched on her 
particular peak, an airless, table- 
clogged place, society folk sat 
chair to cLair with swallow-tailed 
gents o f the better rackets. In
sofar. aa any one New York spot 
may be said to have represented a 
speakeasy era, Tex’s did— although 
she did not aell booze.

VAÂ /k! vou
OOU LPM 'T EN/EM
0 A L A M c e  V O U Q

mi*.

HEAL’fH
BY D K . F R A N K  McUUY

mmsttoan to regard w  UsalUi oad Diet will 
ba Answered by Ur. MeOsy who osB bs 
addrwsed la eare of tbIa Paper, ■aolooa 

nelfaddresoed Envelope for Reply.

THE CURE OF BIEASLE8

All, right — whatever did be
come o f Tex Gutoan? A t toe 
Lvoment she is back to Montreal 
with tbe girls who have been given 
a "big band” so often that it must 
be a bit tiresome. Her wisecracks 
will still be printed by the para- 
graphers, if and when she cares to 
send them to. Yet, not so long 
ago, her name hadn’t been in tbe 
columns for so long a period that 
a wire fsbm Chicago told of a 
possible marriage to an imnamed 
millionaire. Applesauce!

There may be one or two or a 
dozen roimders who, passing cer
tain spots, may say: "Ob, yes, 
that was Tex Guinan's old place!" 
To the transient, it’s just another 
door. To be sure, there is no 
"queen o f Broadway" at tbe mo
ment, nor is there likely to be un
til money jingles in more pockets.

Tex rose with tbe market. Care
less spenders tossed hundred dol
lar bills to band leaders. Today, 
a band leader is lucky if be col
lects a hundred at the end of the 
week. One night-going spender, 
who headed an important broker
age firm, ia now vacationing to 
Sing sing aa the result o f trying 
to tine tbe pockets o f band leaders 
with greenbacks.

Amusingly enough a t 'a  recent 
prison Cbristmas fete, a New York 
jazz band, and other entertatoers, 
arrived at Sing Sing.

Tbe gentleman to question, who 
always tried to buy toe baton 
away from tbe leader to the old 
jazzaome night cl.ubs, finally got 
bis chance to dirMt a band — but 
to prison garb.

Guinan’s place, even as  ̂ she 
boasted, was filled w ith '  "sue - 
ers." Sucker money was all 
over the town. The market was 
booming. Gents who are. leaning 
against down town builcUngs to
day were cashing to on Ana«^on- 
da, American Can, Steel and tbe 
rest All they had to do was sit 
iL a cbqmmy office, a fat cigar 
plastered over one lip, and keep 
on betting. If they lost by some 
accident credit was easy. . Cali 
mbney could be had, almoct for 
the asking.

'^red itiusiness men that thev 
must have been at the end ot 
the day, fhey could support Park 
Avenue chortoes, maintnin pent
houses an4 stto have spending 
money left for evening. The rack
ets were less involved, too. Big 
league rum runners, beer terons 
and tbe rest; dope peddlers, and 
blgli-totted crooka wlto an eye for 
fancy Jewelry — they all haunteo 
tba night world of the time, l e d 
ger games bad as- many rules as 
contract bridge; blackmail was a 
pushover. GILBERT SWAN.

OH, MY GOODNESS!
Thoughts in the crowded bus had 

fMled, and It was rush hour.
"Cm  I  .help you find a strap?” 

a tall atraphuger inquired o f the 
young lady who had got on at the 
last stop. .

•Thank ypu," she repUed, "but I 
already have one."

"Then would you mind letting 
g o i i f  my necktier^—Mlctoigan Mo
tor News'.

■ A  blOK WEDDING 
LoexAngelaB.-~A tittle think like 

a sick bridesmaid and a sick cler
gyman did not stop the wedding of 
Burton Wing and Miaa UUlia Ca- 
nellL lO as Ruth Canem, the bridca- 
npld and Rev. Steidtoh Jazwiedd. 
toe clergyman, were to tbe hospital 
recovering from appendicitis opera-. 
tton8,iS0 the couple decided to tain 
thaiv weeding to tbe hoqiital. Tbe 
earsmofiy took i^aos fit 8 t  Vln- 
csBtfa boBpItal w hern bridesmaid 
and risrgymaB are com-aleactog.

Measles spreads so rapidty that 
one case o f measles to a schoolroom 
of youngsters is almost as infectious 
as a lighted firecracker to a box of 
unligbted . firecrackers. Usually, 
when one youngster bas tbe measles, 
his playmates are all likely to get 
them.

Measles occurs most frequently 
between tbe years o f six and ten, or 
tbe first years of grammar school, 
but tbe disease may occur at any 
age, and every once to a while an 
adult may be attacked.

 ̂In most cities, epidemics of 
measles may run through tbe 
school on the average o f w ery two 
years. This is explained by the ex
tremely epidemic nature o f this dis
ease. During the year when it ia 
prevalent all o f the available school 
children may have it and by taking 
it home spread it to the younger 
ones as well. By toe next year tbe 
potential crop o f measles-takers Is 
exhausted, but the third year 
usually finds several thousand new 
children both to city and country 
schools—enough qf the younger 
children to start the measles epi- 
dende all over again.

Fortunately, Nature seems to 
have provided a Safety period for 
young babies during the first four 
or five months, during which time 
the infant Is very unlikely to catch 
measles. A fter this time be usuilly 
loses his Immunity.

Tbe majmity o f measles cases oc
cur during toe winter and early 
spring. The first Indications of 
meades are usuaUy a catarrhal dis- 

! charge o f toe nose, accompanied by 
'sore spots to the mouth known as 
Koplik’s spots. A fter this occurs, 
tbs well-known rash o f measle.s de
velops on tbe skin o f the body.

Fortunately, the disease is usually 
not serious and need not be so, pro
vided the right treatment is used.

In the beginning o f this dl,«’ca?e. 
the appetite is poor, toe nose swn” en 
and the p r '‘ent presents all of the 
usual symptoms of a cold, witli 'rrl- 
tation and fretfulness. Aa the rash 
comes on.^tbe face, lids of eye.*’ , nose 
and Ups may become so swollen and 
misshapen that it is difficult to 
recognize the patient. The rash, 

, which usually takes .;wo or three 
; daysW  develop, usually starts on 
the face and spreads '''own over the 
body. The areas first affected be- 

iprin to fade about three days later. 
' A week is Usually required for the 
whole process of rash development 
and peeling o f the entire body 
-surfaces. The rash turns from a 
rosy color to a yellowish,’ and the 
akin finaUy comes off in brow-llke 

I flakes accompanied by an intense 
, itching.I At the first symptoms o f the dis- 
j ease the child should be given fre- 
I quent smaU enemas, at least two or i three times daily. The chUd r’’ nnld 
; also be put to bed In a‘ fairlv r'ark- i ened room; but allowed p!er>!v of 
fresh air. The child shou’d be 
urged to drink large quantitie.s of 
w*^ter, and It Is better not to p.l'ow 
an\r other food except some o f the 
acid fruits if the child desires them 
until the rash has b^gun to disap
pear. If this method o f treatment 
is followed, there is very Uttle dan
ger o f complications arising. Adults 
should use a similar treatment 
should they beconae affected.

The ebUd affected with measles 
should be kept isolated from all 
other children to prevent the spread 
o f the disease as much as possible.

I f you give the heaUng forces of 
the body a chance to work by fol
lowing this regtoien, the chances are 
that, after tbe mearies have bSen 
overcome, the patient will feel touch 
better tha*’  before.

^at least have ar appetite before 
your meals or you should wait and 
miss as Jiany mealr as necessary 
until there is a return bf your nor
mal appetite.

Subnorma* Temperature
Question: Miss .Uena I. asks: 

" in ^ t  causes a subnormal tempera
ture o f facto one to two degrees? 
It runs from  two degrees to tbe 
morning to one below to tbe after
noon. My blood pressure is low and 
I am cold all the time. What would 
be tbe cause o f these different con
ditions?"

Answer: A subnormal tempera
ture, with low blood pressure, shows 
that you are greatly enervated and 
require a very definite course of 
physical culture to bring your 
strength back to normal. Besides 
regulating your .diet carefully, the 
one thought for you to keep In mind

and to practice in principle, is to 
increase your exercises each day, 
both by taking calisthenic exercises 
arfd by long walks.

Diverticulum of Esophagus 
Question: Mrs. Y. asks: "What 

kind of a diet would you advise for 
one afflicted with diverticulum of 
the esophagus?”

Answer: About the best diet 
regimen for diverticulufb of tbe 
esophagus is a short orange juice 
fast of about five days followed by 
tbe milk diet for a period of several 
weeks or even months imtil tbe di- 
gestiye difficulties become lessened. 
This liquid diet gives the divertic
ulum a chance to becotoe smaller 
and tbe milk diet at tbe same time 
supplies all o f tbe food requirements 
o f tbe body so that tbe patient need 
not become weak or lose much 
weight.

A BREATH OF FREEDOM

Moimdsville, W. Va. — Aubrey 
Kitts, 28, was released from the 
West Virginia penitentiary recently, 
but^hls first breath of freedom was 
only a gasp. He had hardly stepped 
out the gate when he wa^ arrested 
by Deputy U. S. Sheriff' Thomas Kel
ley, for violating a Federal parole. 
He was taken to the Federal reform- 
ntnrv at (ThllllfvithA. Ohio.

M

Behind the BcChto ltf ' n

^ — '4-
Bjr ROmnDY OUTOBKB 

NBA Service Writer

Washington.—Tbe sp ea k ei^ p  of 
tbe next House, a position of enor
mous poweV because ot the huge 
Democratic majority coming in, is 
still a prize at stake.

A lthough. eadi o f the three 
chief contenders may claim to 
have it to tbe bag, tbe contest is 
really only warming up atid one 
or two very definite deals, not to 
mention much pulling and haul
ing, undoubtedly will have to pre
cede a selection. One large fac
tor which makes predictlmi diffi
cult ia the group o f 129 new Dem
ocratic Congressmen to the total 
Democratic strength of 81?-

Majority Leader Hsary T . 
Rainew ot Dllnols baa been flali<‘ 
ing for the new raembera and ap
pears to have had excellent luck, 
since he bas announce promisea 
o f support from 16C Confnvssmen 
—a majority of tbe 818. But 
what the aewiy-eleeted Democrats 
will be thinking and doing 1^ the 
time they assemble to caucus la 
now .little better than'a guess.

There are some minor candi
dates in the field who still seem 
to clutter up the picture, and if 
tbe House • gets into another 
budget-balancing bedlam this ses
sion there are likely to be devel
opments bearing importantly on 
the speakership.

Joe Byms of Tennessee, popu
lar and powerful chairman of tbe 
Appropriations Committee, and 
John McDuffie of Alabama, Speak
er Gamer's close friend and tbe 
Democratic whipj, are the other Im
portant candidate. Byms comes 
nearest to matching Rainey in 
seniority, but what tbreatena both 
the floor leader’s opponents is the 
fact that nearly every Important 
committee chairmanship and other 
important Congressional post is 
sure to go to southern members of 
tbe next Congress in any event.

Rainey and his friends have 
been whooping up tbe argument 
that the western and northern 
states, which will have 169 Dem<  ̂
cratic representatives as compared 
with 145 from the southern ahd 
border states, can receive fr 'r  
treatment only If the speak rsbip 
goes to one of their fellows. In 
that case Rainey Is tbe obvious 
man. He was made floor leader

"gfra Iks sortli aoiiw-
of qooras, 

to "do right

4>to 1991 to 
thing."

Afl the _________
have been promWiig
by" the nortboni -----------
Democracy, aa wall aa to orpmlBo 
a atesrtog comniittaa which would 
end the virtual ono-ttap rale GMr* 
oar hM uadsrtaksn to tplpdoa.

Tba friands of tha othor caadl- 
datao say that tbs shroogi robust 
Ratoay la too old for the job tit 
72 aad - that, he baaD't madS’ aa 
Imprelelve floor leadar. Of Byraa 
it is.flonpialned that ha OKWsad 
the sales tax -whan tba other 
leaders dragged it to laet year, 
aad . ot McDuffie that ha woulda’t 
be a  serious candidate except for 
the Gamer backing.

The uncertainty of . tba outoome 
ia partly indicated by tpa con
stant discussion of various pro* 
poied arrangements tovolving not 
only tbe speakership and floor 
leadtrsbip, but also two or three 
o f . the. most important committee 
chaim anships. All such propoaals 
recognize tbe fact that If Rainey 
becosue epeaker tbe floor leader- 
stop must go south, and if a south
erner Is cbesen for speaker It must 
go north.

R  bas been reported that the 
Rainey and McDuffie forces might 
be willing to get togettier on that 
basis, the Alabaman taking the 
lesser p o tio n . Or that a group 
supporting William B. Bankhaad 
of Alabama, who withdrew fiwm 
tbe apeakerstop fight but Is highly 
regarded, might help, put R ato^  
over to return for tha leadership 
for Bankhead.

Some D eo^ ra ts think it ia im
portant that Rainey tongo tbe 
speakership to accept c^rm anabip 
o f the tax-propoalng, tariff-making 
Ways and Means Committee, stogg 
Bob Dougbton. the big picturesque 
North Carolina atock rai—r wbe 
led the insurgent Democrats to last 
year’s sales tax revolt and voted 
for the soldier bonus, would beefflie 
chairman otherwiae bf . aeniorll^’ 
And that Bvms ramatn<at titt, helm 
of the Appropriations Committee 
instead of moving up to make 
for Buchanan o f 'Texas,

If Rainey should lose that to a 
southerner and take the chairman
ship to which he is now entit’ 1 the 
leading candidiitaa woufil be CuUen 
o f New York and McCormack gf 
Masaaebuaetta. ,
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
When Should W e B st?

Question: Bertha M. atom: "Should 
one eat bis meal if tt is time but 
he is not hungry?"

Answer: T h m  would , not be 
much sickness nor many- digestlvs 
disorders If p e o ^  would snt only 
when hungry. Appeitite aad hunger 
are quite dlfferant, hut you slwqld

WHITE HYACINTHS
f

. . . to feed the soul
A GREAT depai-tment store, one o f the larg^t in the 
country, published a most unusual advertisement, 
“Buy something you don^t need,” it read. And there 
is a sound and worthy philosophy. beneath that seem** 
ihgly cold and calloused plea... .a philosophy that has 
endured for centuries.

“ If I had two loaves,” wrote the Persian Roet, S^di 
of Shiraz, “ I would sell one, and buy white hyacinths, t<> 
feed my soul.” And throughout all history, men have 
sold their loaves to buy white hyacinths. ,

' ' ■ i
K '

We would modify the exhortation of the depart
ment store. Buy something you could do without, but
something you very much want..........The antique ch^r
you've been promising yoursell The new cai*petiug
for the dining-room— The electric grandfathers

- • .

clock, or the sterling silver. |

Values were never so ‘ great, for the amount ex
pended, as now. You have only to turn to the adv^- 
tisements in this newspaper to, be convinced. He: 
written a story too important for you to mies,.. 
very often you will find you may keep both .
and have your hyacinths as well.

,-A‘

j j ,
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Women’s Wearables 
For Dollar Day!

Extra! Women’s 
Bias Cut

ALL SILK SLIPS'
UTkh iMt Matt.
8h« 14 to 44. Ib white, 
tMr*M ebS ftath.

$1.98 Broadcloth 
l/iunging Pajamas |

One and two piece etylee In 
etrlpee end prtnte. Bliea 
11, 16 end 17.

Norses’ and Maids* 
Uniforms

White end colored Bryton 
popUn Ini lorn end ihort 
sleeved aodele.

Women’s Wearables

f o ,  » l - « »
I1.N riA N N IU m  OOWNI- 

Reiuler end extra iImb, plain 
pastel ehades or striped.

I1.N HAND-MAOB MUIUN 
OOWNI — With enhroldery, 
retular and extra eliea.

I1.N COTTON O R in  OOWNI 
- 4 t o |^  sUee only, lacs and
i^ q u e  trims. 

l l^ M O A I  
-• '-IS  18 S 

Style. 
ALL

lOADOLOTH TAJAMAI
18 and 17, printed, one<

|l.% r* ALL WOOL ILIPON
IW BATIRI-llies 14 to 40.

pWh and striped.
||! m and I1.M KNITTED,

DKBIIEI—1 and l-pleee stylss, 
all eolors, _

I1.N n iN R D  HOOVBKITTII 
-Medium, lane and extra Ian*

IIj T pKINTID HODIl DKIIM I 
—Extra and retular slses, lent 
and short sleevN.

81.98 RAYON 
PAJAMAS

One end two>pleee styles: 
embroidered end leee 
trimmed. Slsee 16 to 17.

$1.98 AU Wool 
Sports Skirts

Sixes 86 to 89 In all 
wanted shades. Styled with 
semMlares or kick pleats.

$1.98 AU Wool 
Sltpon Sweaters 

Slses 84 to 40 In new 
styles and weaves. Plain 
shades and colleelate 
stripes.

$1.98 AU Wool 
Coat Sweaters 

Pins Jersey In wanted 
shadN. Sties 86 to 44.
Two pockets.
Women’s Wearables

for .00
68e. RAYON VNDIII-RstUlar 

sties. In panties, bloomers and 
vssls, extra slses In bloomers 
and vesta,

Ble. COVERALL APRONI- 
Plaln and rufflsd, retular and 
Mtra slies.

for sOO

SECOND FLOOR

8ls, RATON UNDIES-RltuUr 
and extra slies In viats, Moom> 
era and pantlis.

WAIH DltBIIEI-Valusa to 111
An odd lot, aU oolors,

81s, PRINTED APRONI-Covsr* 
all, flare, Mb and rufflsd stylH.

PRINTED RIR and
COVERALL APRONS 6 '" S I

Dollar Day Corsets1Womtn*s $1.50 to $6 
Corsettss

Larti variety of models with 
or without underbelta; slses 
88 to 80

Women's $1.50 to 
$8.50 OlrdlN and 

Corsets.
Also steplna In 13 and 14 
Inch Isntths. Blses 98 to 86 
In varied of models

SECOND FLOOR

Women’s $1.50 "P N" 
Braailsriff

Loni models with side 
tartera

75e to $1 BandfttH  
and BraialsrM

2 fori
Loni models with or with
out tarteri

Boys’ Furnishings and 
Qotliing for DoUar Dav

$1.95 AU Woo!
Slipon Sweaters 

rurtls neck style, medium 
weight, slses 88 to 36. White, 
navy, maroon and royal 
blue
79c to $1.50 n .

Quality Shirlfi 2  f o r  i
Jr. and Prep slses 8 to 14H.' 
White, plain eolors and 
patterns. Slight Irregulars

79c and $1.00 
Button-on Blouses

2 for
Slses 4 to 10. White, plain 
shades and patterns. Some 
with matching self Ues.
Slight Irregulars. '

$1.00 AU Wool 
Slipon Sweaters

2 for
Sixes 36 to 36, medium i 
weight, choice of plain i 
shades and pattenu

50c Jerseys and 
Pepperell Shorts tefl

4 fo r$ |
Sizes 6 to 16, shorts in I 
white, plain shades and J L  
selection of patterns

$1.49 AU Wool 
Golf Knickers

Sixes
fully
fitting

7 to 18, every pair Is 
lined and has snug-

worsted cuffs

$1.95 French-spun 
Jersey 3uits

Trousers are fully lined, 
sizes 8 to 8. assorted color 
combinations

$1.00 Wash-U^ 
Tweed Suits,

2  f o r
Tweed shorts with wash 
blouses, assorted color com- | 
blnations. Slses 3 to 10

$1.95 Leatherette 
Rain Coats

Sizes 8 to 16, heavy quality | 
leatherette In black only. 
Special values!

$1.50 Wash-top 
Wool Suits

Sites 4 to 10, all wool aborts 
with poplin and broadcloth 
tops

MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY
DRAPERIES

loee n>S! isc. nubbed 
DAMASK 2 YDS. ^

50 inches wide, variety of * ■
patterns, rust, red, Uue. 
gold, rose and greeiL ■

ILNi SAHM-FINISB J L  
WINDOW SHADES

2 for
Duplex make,. 36x73, snn- 
proof and cleanahle, plain 
êm er acru-wltb-graan.
Sle. SHADOW-WARP _  

CRETONNE
4 Yards for $ 1

Reversible patterns and " I  
;olors. heavy quality, width
51 laehM. Qtoetali

DOLLAR DAT
CURTAINS

8M PAIRS! 11.69 RUFFLED 
MARQUISETTE C U R 
TAINS AND COTTAGE,

SETS
Pair or Set

PrlsoUla top and tie baeka, 
colored or self dote and 
figures. full .6H - Inch gM 
ruffles. Sets have 6 ideeas. AH 

IL6I TAILOBED NET # ■  
CURTAINS Pair 

Plain or flgnrad, natural 
color. 36-inch loom width, 
flue quality.

Sle. CURTAINE AND
COTTAGE SETS ! ■ -

. 2 Pairs or SefE
TUlond Mylto, rufflid

M A IN  FLOOR 
lA R C A iN  TABLE

Women's $1.69 
Washable Gapeskin 

Slipon Gloves
Soft sumiile skins, 
Parls-polnt baeki, 

ns 6H to 7Vi In 
brown, Meek, balgs. 
W ad ^ w l^ ih lte^ ^

M AIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN BOOTH
$1 Printed 

Dresses and 
Hooverettes

2 for
Retular and extra 
still I Long and short 
giMvid drsisu In 
midlum and dark 
prints. Moovirittei 
havi short and eap

M AIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE
Women’i 69e.

First Quality
All Silk Hose

3 prs.

brown or red! 
derful values I

Won-

All firit quality. 
lirvlM wilght, madi 
without a Mim, viry 
eemforlabli (Nt. Di- 
ijra b ln jh a d to ^ ^ ^

M AIN FLOOR 
BARGAIN T A I L !

Women'i All Silk 
Undlei and Rayon 

Taffeta Slipi
2 for

BmaU lot of silk 
paatiM, ehimlii and 
danoflUei (muHod).
Rias-out illpi la

M AIN  FLOOR 
BARGAIN TABLE

Men'a $1.50 to $8 
Leather Slipperi

Him  c to 11, soft 
padded or isather 
soles, blui, grsen,

DOLLAR DAY
NEEDLEWORK
RATON AND DAMASK 

CUSHIONS
2 for

WeU filled with eoft' 
kapok, smartly trimmed 
and In all wanted oolors.
Values to $1 each I

88M TAPESTRY < 
TABLE SCARFS 

Velour lined. Obolee el 
beautiful floral patterns.
KNITTING WORSTED 

HANKS
3 for

Large 3% hanks In all 
wanted colors, plain or 
shaded.

DECOBATIVE 
CUSHIONS

Fine damasks and other 
fabrics In rust, green, 
mild and mulberry. 
Kapok filled. ,

PILLOW CASES OB ' 
TUBING

2 prs.
To Embrolderl Cases 
are hemstltclud and 
hemmed; the taUng Is ' 
hemstitched for eroebet- 
ing.
ART DEPT.—MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY
STATIONERY
$2.50 Radio and Table 

Lamps
Bronze finish, b  three 
■tylM . . . VaM girl. 17' 
Incbei lUgb; 
seal ISH Inches high < 
and a q u i^  7H Inehes 
Ugh.

BEOULAR Me. 
PLAYINO CARDS

4 for
Gold and sUvered edges, 
many deMgna, stagle

STOREWIDE

.Every department in this mam
moth store participates in this Dollar 
Day Sale! We mention but a fraction 
of the bargains offered. Hundreds of 
others are not- advertised. Partici- > 
pate Monday and reap the benefits of / 
this ser^'’* ‘mml event.

Extraordinary DoUar Day ;
S H O E  5 o r g a i n « /

1200 Prs.! Values up to $5.00 
Women’s Sample Shoes

F i n e  quality 
ih oe i in uU 
1 1 y 1 e I and 
laathari, Sixai 
8V1ii 4 and 4i^ 
B only.

1500 Pre. Women’s ShoesI
S ii f i  3 to 9 in all atyiai In blaok or brown kid and 
mode, B u»undy lu ed i and patant laathar.’ Alio 
ARCH-SUrPORT oxfordi and itrap pumpi.

MAIN FLOOn

167 P a in  I Boyi’ 
$8.00 School Ox
fordi and Hi-Shota
aim 1 to 6, in blsek er 
brown, luy new snd 
isvel

MAIN FLOOR

1800 P R lril GhII- 
dran’i  $8 ind $8 
Pum pi and O xford i 
llm  6 lo I, patent 
leather itrap pumpi. 
blaok ealf pumpi and 
exferdi, brewn eaU and 
elk oxfordi.

FOURTI FLOOR

Children’s 91*50 
Flexible Elk Hi-Shoes

81x08 8 to 8. whita, brown, oamal and imoked elk.
FOURTH FLOOR

Extra! DoUar Day

RUG Values!
11.75 Imported Oriental Rug 

Reproductions
Sixe 21x84, rich Persian pattema woven 
through to the back. A ve iy  apeeial Dollar 
Day value!

Regular $1.75 Waah- 
able Chenille Rugs

Slse 87x84, sttrsotlve pet- 
terns in blue, geld, rose, 
crobld and blsek.

Regular $1.49 Cocoa 
Door Mats

SlM 18x30, plsin 
stencilled designs, 
rived frem Indie.

er with 
Just er-

69c. Washable 
Chenille Rugs

2 for I
else 30x36 with s good vs- 
rle^ of pettems In tU 
wsnted eolorlngs.

M in Samplai of 
Heavy Carpet

Worth 68 to 181 81m S7x- 
86 with serged wds. Vel
vet, wUton and sxmhuthr 
carpeting.

$1.75 Oval 
Linoleum Rugs

Slse 84x84, genuine lino
leum tugs with imsrt cen
ter designs.

79c. Imported 
Rag Rugs

'' 2 fo r $ |
!5ise 86x73, Ut-snd-mlas I 
pettems with colored her- J jL  
dm.

FIFTB FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY
CHINA, GLASS, 

LAMPS
86A6 IMPORTED tS-FC. 

LUSTER
CHINA LUNCH «ETS ( 

Service for 6 petaoos. Two < 
sttraettve d e si^  to z^Mt 
from. Two-tone oolorlngs. 
limited quantity!

ILM on, POT LAMP 
AND SHADE

Wrought lion standards < 
with pewter finish, brass 
or copper pots. OomiUete 
with parchment shadea.

new u ^ m c E ' glass
BEVEFAGB SETS 

8 high hall glasses. 8 water 
tumblers. 8 ginger ales and 
1 large 68 ounce Jog.

IS-PnCM I1A6 GLASS _  
BRIOOE SETS tog

Bom odor! 4 tunobeon aI  
ptateL 4 cups, 4 aaueers, m l  
4 tumUeis, 1 , sugar bowl 
and 1 creamer. J jj^

DOLLAR DAY :

HOUSEWARES
tM . HlTAl. BINOB *

BfAMPKWÎ
One to a custamcrl 17 
Inches high by 80 wldiq 
with cover. Green, oroU^ 
blue, and white.

fU a ELECTRIC 
EGO COOKERS '

One to a enstomerl Hoik '4 
eggi at once! Nickel p U ^ ' 
oover.

39e. METAL WINDOW 
VENTILATORS

All metal, Ottv« gracn fin 
lab; 8 Inchea Ugh.

|U »  PADI»D' 
ntONINO BOARDS 

46 Inchaa tag ; 8 lirily lt, 
with tpiiek pad.

lie. TOILET
nsauB

1 4 R d b
8J)60
flu  1

to aacR ibp.

No Merchandise 
Sent C. 0 . D. 

Many Lots Are Limited

DOLLAR DAY
Leather Goods

$2 and $8 Leather 
and Tapestry Bags

Calf and moroeoo 
leather! and bright 
and dafit colored 
tapeatry. flipper, 
peivieh and envelope 
atylM.

95e. Grained Leather 
and Tapeatry Baga

2 for
Blaok, brown, blue 
and green. Styles In- 
eludi ilppert.

$1.49 Laathar 
B ritf C iM i

Omulfii waterprMf 
leather, leather per- 
titieu. itrape all 
areufid. axtiuloB 
leek, two peekete.

MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY
HOSIERY

Woman'i 69e. RITA Full 
Faahiontd Silk Ho n

2 pri.
Ohtffofi aad flervtee 
welfhle, our reiular 
fine quaUty hoH. fllx 
•mart wlater ehadee.

Woman'i BOe.
Wn I M iitu n  

Hm #
4 pri.

Wool BUxture wlUi 
rayon plaitini. Reiu- 
lar and extra elaee.

MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY
KNITWEAR

Woman’i  $1.00 "Trieot" 
Silk UndlM

2 for
Fanttee, Moomere, 
veete and eteptu Jn 
fleeh eoler only. A 
wonderful velul

Women'i 87e. Rayon 
UndlM

4 for

$1
jFantlee, bloemere. 
vests and staptei In 
fltib color. Regular 
■1ms In laoe trimmed 
models, extra slaes 
an  tailored.

MAIN FLOOR

DOLLAR DAY
LINENS

eSo. 8BAMUMI 
BLEACHED BHEBTfl

2 fon
BooUt bto Mat, a n * !  
voTto ihMttag of food 
qusUtr.

Ife. BLEACHED 
' PILLOW CASES

8 for
•IM 4SzM. This to a vny< 
9 teUl volM. 00 itoek up
s«BtroniIy>

19c. HEAVY
tubkibh towels

8 for
8too 13x44, otiorted eotonC i 
bexdon, dooNo thread wov- 
CB and thick.
890. AND f 1 QUALITY 
BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

2 doz. for^
BeauBOd and laady for a n . , 
S h ^  of Z3z» ond tosiO 
Indb itoot.

|L95 PART WOOL 
INDIAN BLANKETS

each
81m 60x80, warm and' 
fleeey, aoorted cMorinse 
and Indian pattema.

SECOND FLOW

DOLLAR DAT
> SILKS V

fie. WASHABLE AU 
BOX FLAT ORRIS

i 2 yds.]
S| taebos wide, fifty
ya6.“s!P,iffi T

Little Tots’ and Babies’ 
Dollar Day Wearables

Extra! Little Girls' $2
to $3 8ample Dresses

Voile, organdie and dot
ted Swill In daintily 
hand amoeked and am- 
broldered styles. SIms 
a to 6.

at $ 1 . 0 0

Valuei $2 to $8
KNITTED auiTI for boyL elito 

1 to L pastel and dark ehadni 
eaoh with matohlng beret,

ALL WOOL IWIATIKI, llSM 1 
to 6; eUpon and ooat itylee, 
tainplw,

HANDMADE O BIIIBI for ba- 
blM, hand emoeked, Imported.

mPORTED WAIH iUITI for 
boye, eleee I to I, haadmide 
wlUi taaad drava work, buttea- 
on ityle.

PABT WOOL BLANRITI. Ilie 
11x60, nunery pattonu, 
eattofi bouBd.

BIKDIIYI DIAPBRI. liae 67x17, 
hemmed, paokaie of 16.

Extra! Tots' $1 Panty 
DressM and Wash Suits

2  for
SlBM 6 to 8. dreeeeo to
prlate end poatele, suite 
to buttoa-oB itylei.

2  fo r
.00

VrIum $1.00 Each
NAINIOOK WALKIKO DKBiail 

White end peetel ehedee, XMde 
emooked end embroidered by 
haad.

HANDMADB D llB U I OBH-
TBUDBI and PILLOW COTIU.
PBlNOlil ILIPI, rayon eroue 

and nalaiook, whlto or fleih: 
•leee 4 to II.

FAIT WOOL RLANKITI, pifik 
or Uue, to BiMerypatteru.

ITlII ITOOXINITn OllB 
IU IT I.

B x t r i!  Chlldrin’i  $1.00 
Sampli F lin n ilit t i  
P a j im u

. 2 for
lleee I to II, one and 
tvo-pieoe etylM, elrlpee 
and Plato ehadN,

B x t r i  I B a b lii’  OOe* 
Bhlrtfl ind B in d i

8 for
Made of a fine lUk, i 
wool and ooUoa iUx-< 
lura. lliH  I monthi to 
I yaan.

3  ( « * l  «?
Valum 69e. Each

O R IIIII a n d  HANDMADI
OiaTRUDII.

WHITI IILR • asd • WOOL 
ITOORUroi for baUee. 

KAPOK r o iilO  FILLOWI, pink 
and Uw eoveri,

MUILIN OKI! IK IIT I, hem-
•tltohed,

ORAT-NflT IL n P IB I, With 
drop eoeti and. feet, iliei I to I. 

MUILIN lU f l ,  sleoe 4 to 14; 
trimmed with embroidery.

4  for
.00

ValuH 89c. Each
riANNILITTl OOWNI, I I -  

MONOI asd OIBTaUDII, i i  
wbRe, pink or Muo.BuaaiBinb iiui tantkauBuaaiin oan inara

N IB O ia illD  ITOOKWOI.
T il aiNDIBI
KNIT fflAININO PANTI, lareS. 

wool and ooltoni eiiei I to I.
RAYON UNDDI, eliea I to III 

veeti, panttee and Moomeni 
value lOe. eaeh.

17x18 QuUtid Pidi
6 for 81.00

FOUBTB HOOK

Dollar Day Features in the 
Fashion Departments

20 ONLY! Regular $19.75 to 836.00 *  
Fur^Trimmed Coats—To Close Out 9 1
Gfnutoe equlrrel, earaoul, wolf, eealtoe (dyed rabbit) and 
fteneh beaver (dyed eoney.) Silk lined and toteritoed.
Steto 14 to 44 to the aeiortment.

Women’s and Misses’ Regular $7.98 a  
Glove-Leather Jackets 9

SliM 14 to 44. Brown, blue or green with kaiba euede 
lining.

Women’s and Misses’ $8.95 to o
$12.75 Silk and Woolen loesses ^

Lovely eheen, rough orepee. erinkle ptepee and fine woolensl 
Brown, navy, black and green. Slsee 14 to 30 and 88 to 44.
See tbcml

Exactly 200! Women’s and Misses’ u 
$3.95 Silk and Woolen Dresses ^

You will ftod an r i f  to this lot of dressesi Ifw earlier you 
get there, the better the selectioni

 ̂ THIRD FLOOR

Men’s Furnishings and 
Qothing for Dolbu* Day

Men’s  75c W in terw ^ h t  
Shirts and Drawers

Men’s  .79c Broadcloth 
Shirts and Pajamas

, 2 for
Oustom taUond, eoUar at- 
teebed, plain colored shirts i 
. . Ateto 14 to 17. Pajamas 
in' novelty etylee. S te  B,
0 end D.

Men’s  $1 Grey TwUl 
Flannel Wwfc Shirts i

2 for
Every kdrt peyfeet end weU 
amdfi, two lu te  poeketa. 
Sliw I4H to IT.

Men’k $2 AU Wool 
SBpon S w iit s r s  

Nor, nevaHp waava to btook, 
roypl ' a a l eoeoal Every 
eweater guaranteed perfeet. 

.StowN t o i l

topringteac 
nteke. ttoi 
etiksn. AH

and
2 fori
Chahneni 

and eem '

Men’s  $1.25 Qialm ers 
UnioR Suits 

Heavywilalil, n to s  neadle' 
wwee. Lees er e w t  ibetoK . 
ahkte tongOu Staea 81 to e l.

1 ^ 1  86c *lM)ilds^ 
 ̂ Brand Shorto

4 for
M a l l  :

-4 i Aka , #R itto Obttto. '
HiMi t« 'to  dfc; : ' :

' V..

i:
■ if

■ i t'L >'*- ■■
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R O C K V n i E

HIGH SCHOOL YOVTH 
SEHT TO REFORMATORY

I

Boy W ho Bm T and .R o b M  
H ttpm oihor la  C om m lttod To  
M tridtn  In a titu tion . '

Ttot ElllBrtofl youth who boat aad 
fa fftd  hi* •t«p>motbor oarltor la 
tbs wMk aad itoif |10 lo aa ha 
seuld "sss tbs world/* was aaat to 
tbs rsforawitory la Marldaa oa 
Thursday alfbt followlBf a^baartof 
bsfors Justlcs of tbs Psacs Carl O.

St’r & j ' i i s s i x t a & ’js:
^*Hs*wa? brought lato tbs
Court following aa la y a a tifa ^
mads by WalUr Orssr of ^
nsctlcut Humans
Grand Juror Gustavs Bsrr of Blllaf-

Tbs boy was a pupil la tho Roc^ 
vllls High iohool and altbMgb 
causing no troubls tbsrs had b a»  
consldsrabls of a problsm la tba 
home. Last spring whsn bs was 
found In Hartford carrying a rs- 
volvsr no action was taksn.

FirfiiiMi*s B a n ^
This svsnlng, whsn tba Roekvllls 

Firs Department bolds 'ta aaau^ 
banquet at tbs Roekvllls House, It Is 
expected tbsrs will bs prsawt about 
100 msmbars and gussta, lacludtaj- 
dty officials and ralefs of tbs Bf.

Hartensteln and* members of tbs 
fire committee. Chief Albert Foy 
of Manchester was a guest 

Former Mayor John P. Cameron 
will act as toastmaster. *rbs prla* 
cipal speaker of the evening Is to 
be County Detective Hickey of 
Hartford, who will give, an Illus
trated talk on "Fire Fighting and 
Arson,"

A turkey dinner will be served un
der the direction of Mrs. A. L. 
Chapdelalne, Fire Chief George B. 
Milne Is chairman of arrangements, 
and has arranged a good entertain 
ment program.

Victory Assembly Offloers 
Installation exercises were held by 

Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, In C. L. of C. rooms In 
the Prescott Block on Thursday 
evening. Guests were present from 
Hartford, Manchester, and Glaston
bury. The hall was decorated with 
palms, potted plants and flags and 
the Assembly colors of yellow and 
white*

Mrs. Lillian Mahoney of Man
chester, the state president, who 
was to have been the Installing 
officer was unable to attend due to 
illness. Miss Louis Sweatland of 
East Hartford, state secretary, 
served In her place, assisted by 
Mrs. Margaret Maloy of Hartford 
and Mrs. Mt^rgaret McCartin of 
Rockville:

The new officers of Victory 
sembly are: President, Mrs. ^ to e r  
Reardon; past president, Mrs. 
Blanche Hartensteln: recording sec
retary, Mrs. Max Smith; financial 
•secretary, Mrs. Jeanette Cosgrove; 
treasurer. Miss Lillian Patchett; 
sentinel. Miss Camille Morin; mis
tress-at-arms, Mrs. J. Ralph Morin; 
trustee, Mrs. Marguerite McCartin; 
chaplain. Rev. George T. Sihnott: 
auditors. Mrs. William Burke, Miss 
Minnie Wendhiser.

A luncheon was served after the 
ceremonies. There were remarks 
by the officers and Monte Carlo 
which was played. The committee 
in charge of the event was Mrs. Wil
liam Burke, chairman; Miss Minnie 
Wendhiser, Mrs. Blanche Harten- 
stein. Mrs. Margaret Marley, Mrs 
Mary Meyers and Mrs. Louis John- 
drow.

Janitor Host To Teachers
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Apel of Pros 

pect street acted as host and hostess 
to the teachers of the Maple street 
.school at a sauerkraut limcheon 
Thursday noon. Mr. Apel is janitor 
at the school and surprised the 
teachers with the treat which was 
served in the lunch room of the 
school. Miss Margaret Domheim, 
school nurse and Miss Anna Hen
drik. teacher of- sewing, were also 
guests.

Founders Day Observance 
The Vemon-Parent Teachers As 

sociation of Vernon will celebrate 
“Founders Day” at the next m eet 
ing at the Vernon Center church on 
Friday evening, February 10. The 
program will be given by the chil 
dren of-the four districts. The chair
man of the committee considering 
the holding of a dental clinic has re 
ported that it has been impossible t*' 
come to any agreement up .to the 
present time.

Mayflower Lodge Installation 
Mayflower Rebekab Lodge has set 

the date for the installation of its 
officers for Friday evening, January 
20. This will be a specisd meettog 
and Mrs. Helen Quinn, district depU' 
ty, of this city and her staff will 
take charge of the installation cere
monies. The assembly president, 
Miss Josephine Kuhl of Bridgeport, 
will be present. A members’ supper 
is planned at 6 o’clock, with the 
present noble grrand, Mrs. Emma 
Lisk in charge.

Following are the elective officers : 
Noble Grand, Mrs. Bertha Schlaef- 
fer; past grand, Mrs. Emma Lisk 
vice grand, Mrs. Elsie Millei; re
cording secretary, Mrs. Alice King- 
ton; flnancial secretary. Miss Phy 
liss Lisk; treasurer. Miss Charlotte 
Drescher. The appointive officers 
will be announced on the evening of 
the installation.

Legion Annual Banquet 
The annual banquet of Stanley 

Dobosz Poet, American Legion, has 
been postponed, according to aa an
nouncement made oa Friday by Wil
liam Poehnart, chairman of the oom- 
mlttee In charge of arraagements. 
The banquet was to have buen held 
on Thursday evening, January 19 at 
the Rockville House, and elaborate 
plans were being made for the event 
As several of the members are ill 
and due to eoonomlo ooadltloas, it 
was thought advlaable to poetpoae 
the banquet for aa iadeflalte period, 

n o o a a  K. Oroes 
Thomas K. Cross of 1069 Main 

street. Bast Hartford, .who was

lUCBD AttAOr

lUrtford. JMuafjr 
rtetori of tks OoMMoUout Tur> 
koy rroduesrs* AaseflUUqa, Im ., 
mmumo * NdMttM la Jttiq 
priM of tu rk ^ to  tako^oMM 
ImmodiAtoly. ilM a ^  ■ f i i i  \  
wkloh wlU bs obssrv^ ■^MiO' 
oiatloB msmbsrs, sallafOr •  i p 
Ntali prios of thlrty-M t omM
Kir pound for Oonasottout

aUvs Wnaay Orado Turluys 
under slftatssa pounds bsariag 
tks offloial yellow tag. Turkeys 
slffbtssB pounds aad over of tas 
SUM ffraSs will sell for thirty- 
three seats per pound.

This is the lowest prise that 
OonaeeUeut Yellow Tamed Tur
keys have ever been offered M  
publio aad will prevail tbropgli- 
out the Barter holidays.

buried Friday followiag'servloea at 
I t  Mary's ohurM la ^ t  p ^  
was ths busbaad of tbs fonaar Miss 
Oartruda Larkia of thla city. Mr. 
Oioaa waa wall kaowa bar# whara 
ha fraqusatly vlaltad ralatlvaa. Ha 
died at I t  Fraaolf hospital oa Wad- 

sday. He Isavai his wife, a sea 
■ad u rss daughters, besides sev
ere sisters aad brothers.

Hotss
Mrs. Timothy Lynob of B u t Main 

strost U ill w in  the grip.
Two oblldren of Mr. aad ̂  Mrs. 

Joseph Luksmaa of Bast Mala 
street srs ill with sonrlst fever.

Mrs. Lsvsrstt Charter, who frac
tured btr hip in a fall about a 
month ago. is resting comfortably 
at tbs Roekvllls City hospital.

Paul Lucas of Hammond street *s 
now employed at tbs American mill.

Donald McClain of Vernon Center, 
n pupil at tbs Roekvllls High school, 
is ill at bis boms.

Ttn-Shm 
Buddiu

Tk* BuO tiln SMUdof
l l - l ir T lO l O niB lM tiO M *

THEATERS

P o R u Is r  6u  B to tio n  a n d  M s r k e t  H e r e
a;iis. a iM

AT THE ITATE <

*'A Farewell To Arms"

The motion pictures, in its sntlre 
history, has seldom produced a love 
story of such tenderness and such 
heroic beauty as the film version of 
Ernest Hemingway's great novel, 
"A Farewell To Arms,” which, with 
Helen Hayee and G a^ Cooper In 
the leading roles, will be shown at 
the State for three days starting 
Sunday night It Is a deeply human, 
heart-stirring film, which translates 
the simple, timeless stofy of the 
love of Catherine Barkley and Fred
eric Henry Into terms of transcend
ent beauty.

Helen Hayes brings the whole -<f 
her rich gift for acting to the role 
of Catherine, emphfuflxlDg the 
tenderness and sim plldty the 
young British nurse. Catherine waa 
real and brave aad beautiful as 
Hemingway conceived her; she is 
aL' Chat and more as Helen Hayes 
InteipreliB her. Every moment that 
Miss Hayes Is on the screen IS a  
moment o f great poignancy and 
dramatic Vitality. Nor. Is Gary 
Cooper In nay way unworthy of ttie 
big role of Lieutenant Henry. He 
rises to its every requirement, and 
in an intelligent and understanding 
performance, creates a character, 
that will not soon be forgotten. It 
is by far‘the best job that Cooper 
has ever done. And tU s in the face 
of fact that Adolphe'' Menjou, as 
Rinaldi, "war brother” of Lieuten
ant Henry almost steals the Show.

The film follows the Hemingway 
story with remarkable^ fidelity. 
Against the stark background of 
wau: in the Alps is played out the 
story of the American lieutenant in 
the Italian ambulance corps and the 
English nurse whose love proved 
greater than war or jlu ty  or any
thing in the past or future of either 
of them. T l^ r first meeting, their 
stolen moments in the hospital 
where Frederic is taken after a 
shell explodes in adugout, their 
farewell in a bizarre hotel room 
when BVederic haz to return to the 
front, Catherine’s departure for 
Switrorland when she realizes she 
is going to have a child, Frederic’s 
desertion from th^ army in order to  
be with her, and the tortured fight 
betwen birth and death in the S'.vi::s 
hospital—all this from the book baa 
ben duplicated in the film, and 
duplicated with infinite taste and 
dramatic power. ^

The nm of books is growing clean
er and the]r’re brushing up plays aad 
movies, but pearl gray fedoras keep 
on g e tw g  smutty in spite of every
th !^ .

DUwartb-Oaraall FMt, A. I* 
National Oomnandar, Leula A. 

Johnaen will maka bla oNlolM vlilt 
to our atato on Moadair, faf 
n th , aad will daUvarua pf 
addraai ia the Korao# m 
MaaMTlal Hall, Hartford, m  
ovaalhff. Furtbor dotalla ^ 1  to 
forthooBHai la tho aaat buUa^ 
with raapaet to raaa^a aaata, ata,

TIMN wUl to a ip ^ B M atih ff of 
all County OonsnaltUo OhalrnMB at 
•  p. n . Juuanr 14th In thooemnalt- 
too rooHM of Bau-Loeka Feat No. I, 
Hartford, Cobb. ,

Aoeordtoff to tho laa t wooMy 
iMiUotlB from dopartasMt boadquM- 
tors, thora aro otlll a fow mora AL 
auto platoa lift. Wa to  not kaiw  
bow loBff tboy wlU lu t, oo m  to 
It If you waat om of thoao naarkora.

Chairman Edward Nawnaarkar 
roportto in dotail to the d ^ ^ n a w t 
oxooutlvo oommittoo m  rotoWU- 
totloD program, outmtoff the ff• 
nanetsand giving rocovfrtoo. Ho 
roportod rocovorfog for 
montha ondlM Dooomtor 8L 1088 at 
176,000 inelumng an inauranoo suit 
proparod in tho robabillUtlqB offlM 
totaling 018,000. Awardi for tho 
first woik la January totallod 
17,218 mors. CoBtrlbuttons from 
Post in tho dopartmont for tho eon- 
tinuatlon of this most worthy work 
thus far Is only 81.667J5.

Trsasursr Armstrong rsportod 
that ths rohabllltatlon fbianco eom- 
mlttoe and the dspartmont finance 
committee have found enough funds 
available for the eontlDuaUon of this 
work for the next two months, aad 
under the provisions of the Water- 
bury convention mandate, it bee 
been voted by the detortment 
executive committee that this work 
be continued unchanged to the next 
meeting of this body, the second 
Wednesday In February,

The next meeting of the post will 
be beld in the Y. M. C. A. over 
north, on Monday, January 81st.

The post executive committee 
will meet at the State Armory, Mon
day, January 23rd. at 7:30 o’clock.

George C. Conklin, Department 
Membership Chairman announces a 
state-wide membership drive start
ing on January 16th and continuing 
to noon February ‘•8th. A solid 
bronze membership pin will be 
awarded to every legionnaire who 
brings in six (6) new members or 
reinstatements (previous to 1982), 
and to anyone bringing in twelve 
(12) new or reinstatements an 
award of a 24-K gold pin will be 
made. No renewing 1932 members 
will count In the contest.

Above la ptotoiai OtoFa FUUng Itollea a » l BnMaaFa Mailiat a l Oahlaal and Edward etraata. 
a n  owned by Obeeler B. M n m w , progneMva y—ag h U n eei wna._____________________________

DINNER SETFREE ATCHETS STATION
OikluMlIirNt FUfli Sti' 

Un  M ak isi FIm  O fs r  Ys 
C w to s M n . .

It if aaldaai that om iada a Duel- 
aaia aeiaari affanaf to five away 
ahfolulaly free a 8T plaaa dlaaar lat. 
TtoNfara the aaaouaaalMnt that 
Obat'a larvlaa Ita tte i leaatad at 80 
Oahlaal atraat would give away to 
ouatoatoff, la return far patronage, 
a toautlfkl 87 ^aoa.IleaaSLaea mn- 
■ar aat la attrM tng an unusual 
aneuht of attaaUon aad m  end of 
favoraUa oewMBt. The aat la 
paaeb oelor, M tlaum trlaa, amtoiaad 
bordar aad daaoratod with a beauti
ful anpla Moaaean daalgB aad la ba- 

j  f(vaB to ouitoaMra on too fol- 
lomnig plaai Baeh ouatoaMr risHvaa 
a eard upoh wbleh la punebad the 
number of gaUoM of gna purehaaad.

ton and will be well posted on 
subject.

the

American Legion Auxiliary {
The Junior girls of the Auxiliary 

hM^ their regular monthly meeting 
Monday afternoon in the Armo^. 
Miss Betty Carrington was elected 
treasurer. The girls have started 
to make a patchwork quilt, each 
girl taking a square home to work 
on. They played games and refresh
ments were served by the commit
tee.

The next regular meeting of the 
Auxiliary will De on Monday eve
ning, Jan. 16th, at 8 o’clock in the 
Armory. Following a short busi
ness meeting, there will be a card 
party and social time to which 
members and their friends are in
vited. The committee in charge 
will be Mrs. Esther Donze, chair
man, assisted by Mrs. C. Andisio, 
Mrs. E. Olds, Mrs. M. F. Barry, 
Mrs. Nan Barry, Mrs. N. Cotter, 
Mrs. F. Conron, Mrs, M. Dannaher, 
Mrs. E. Daniels, Mrs. B. Firato and 
Mrs. Mary Frazier.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan and Mrs. Min
nie Carrington attended the meeting 
of the Berlin Unit on Thursday eve
ning, at which time Mrs. Brosnan 
initiated a class of candidates.

The Women’s Patriotic Conference 
on National Defense will be held in 
Washington, D. C., Jan. 30. 31 and 
Feb. 1st. under the direction of our 
National President, Mrs. A. S. 
Blackburn.

We have extended an invitation to 
our Department President, Mrs. 
Frances Ktause and her Secretai^. 
Mrs. M. Hartle, to attend our first 
meeting in February, at which time 
we expect that Mrs. Krause will 
give a talk on National Defense. 
iTiese two ladies are planning to 
attend the conference in Washlng-

Flying Marines Baek From Nicaragua

-S' *•

The marinaa have landed—back home—aa thli ploture ahowa. For 
Uoutenant WilUan Lomly, i{Ben being greeted by hie wife and yoilng eon, 
ti one of tho 60 liarlne flying offloore who flow back to Washlngtoa after
•xtondod eorvloo la Ntoaragua.

AadoreoB-lboa Feet, V. F. W.
The ebalraum of the Purplo Hoarti 

oommittoo roepOotfully drawa the 
atlentton of the mombori of too poet 
to too faet that voluntoora are naod- 
id to aaaUt Comrado WothoroU, 
ebalraaaa of too banquet oommittoo 
and Cemrada Leggett, obalrman of 
toe leatiag committee at toe 
armory. It la vary oaaontlal that 
toeeo members report at the next 
meeting of toe post, Tuesday eve
ning, Jen. 17 to receive instructions. 
In visw of ths <’alibor of too oero- 
mony plaimod, Commander Potorsoa 
desires the largest turnout of mem
bers possible to facilitate toe form- 
ir f of toe flnal plane.

The plans as outlined thus far call 
for a get-together eupper at the 
Maeonlo Temple eUrting at 6:80 p. 
m., Wednesday night, January 25. 
The menue has not yet been lelect- 
ed. There will be approximately 75 
invited guests, including toe men to 
be decorated. All Manchester vet
erans who hold toe Silver Star or 
Purple Heart or who are included in 
the list of the Purple Heart commit
tee, are Invited to attend th‘i  eup
per ..Itbout charge. This Is their 
banquet, and tbe committee would 
like to have 100 per cent attendance.

There have been questionu o^ked 
concerning tbe dress of tho re
cipients on the evening of the cere
mony. Dark suits are preferred, but 
not obligatory. We want toe boys to 
look their best and uniformity in 
dress .-'ill aid materially in accom- 
plicbing this.

Complete instnlctton will be given 
in this column on Saturday, Jan. 21. 
The most important thing at* this 
time is to secure enough assistance 
from members to assist at the 
armory in arranging the seats, and 
also to assist at the banquet Mem
bers not in the class to be decorat
ed are especially urged to attend the 
next meeting of the post 

commander James J. Lee inform
ed members of tbe committee Thurs
day bight that definite assurance 
that Senior Vice Commander Van 
Zandt will be on hand for toe cere
mony. Our “Jimmy” is one of the 
oratorical “firebrands” of the V. F; 
W. and none wiU want to miss his 
ad’ress. He comes direct from 
Washington where he is working in 
the Interests of tbe proposed vet
erans’ legislation.

The regular meeting of the post 
will be held January 17. This is toe 
last meeting before the Purple 
Heart presentation ceremony. Com
mander Peterson asks all members 
possible attend this meeting.

Don’t forget the card party "t 
the new T. M. C. A. Friday night. 
Come over and bring your friends. 
This is one of the means the com
mittee has of jn lsln g  the funds to 
defray the expense the Purple 
Heart ceremony 

The committee from tbe post 
met with a committee from the Na
tional Guard team this week and 
made plans for a benefit basketball 
game to be played between the 
Guards and some other well-n'^rd 
team. The game win be announced 
later. We are very grateful for the 
wonderful spirit of oo-operation 
that we are receiving from the lo
cal units, and trust that It will be 
for the mutual advantage of all.

A number of the comrades have 
been laid up with the grip lately, 
and the latest member to answer 
sick call is our senior vice com- 
mai^er, Neal Cheney. He has been 
laid up during the past week. We 
hope to see him back on the job 
soon.

Comrade Clarence Wetherell, 
chairman on arrangements for toe 
banquet to be tendered the honored 
and Invited guests on the evening 
of Jan. 26, wlahea to announce 
that this banquet Is open to any 
member wishing to attend who 
cares to purchase a ticket at a 
nominal sum. Those wishing to at
tend are asked to purchase their 
ticket not later than Monday, Jan.

Inflto, Hm . Oofinaa Hurpby, lira.
VlMlala«

Our w S S ig  Blfbt b u  btffl 
ohaafsd to tos ateond and fourth 
Tuaadaya of aaoh monto. Next 
moatiBff will bo Tuoaday, January 
24.

Wf iHab to axtand our iwnpatby 
to tooao OB too olok Hit ineluding 
Mra. Rachol MunMo, Ifri. Lawranco 
Rodman, Ifn . Mary Imlto, ' Mrs. 
GootfiaBaa WaUMr, lira. Tbomao 
lulUvaa and any otoors unfortu- 
nato oaougb to bo ill at tolo tlmo.

LOYOLA OALLXOAN, Soo'y.

attoad-
Friday,
guoats

Aaioala, 
and

V. F. W. AuxlUary
Tboeo waa qulto a laica 

anoo at our laat mooting 
January 6. We bad aa our 
Mlaa Alice B. Ryan of An 
■tato dopartmont prooidont 
Mra. Batollo Rlobarda of Danbury, 
obiof of otaff.

lovorai of too alaiori attonded 
too Hartford County Oounell moot
ing In Mlddlotown laat Sunday. Tho 
ooundl jrava a parto at too Mlddlo- 
towB Itato Hoiirita] Wodnooday 
aftomoon.

A fluoooasful food lalo waa oon- 
duotad by too auxUlanr in too J. W. 
Halo Company atora Tburaday aft- 
ornodn and ovonlng. Tba praflta aro 
to bo uaod for -tot Purplo Hoart 
fufld.' Tho oOmialttoa :a 'ao foUowat 
Ifn . Anna Barren, obalrman; ICn. 
AUOf WatooroU, Mra. Raotaol Mun- 
olorMro. LllUaa X 71^ Mn. MOry 
Koiab. Otoon balplaf wart 
Frieda Meorahouaa, Mra. Bnuna

Britlob War Votorano 
Tbo aooond annual nuoUng of too 

Monl-Ypro Peat wao bold In toe 
Army and Navy club last Wodnos- 
day nlgbt Commandor Frod MaUn 
oceuplod tbo cbalr and proaidod over 
a very large attondanco. *1110 roporto 
wblcb wore road by too dlfforont 
decora abow that toe poit i i  in a 
very fine condition.

During too year juot passed toe 
post has boon most successful and 
also very active, taking part la all 
ex-service men activltios as wall as 
enjoying many sodal times. It is 
without great enthusiasm that we 
enter the year 1988, hofdng for a 
even greater year of succesi and 
prosperity, for tbe Moxis-Ypre Post 
of British War veterans.

Comrade "Lou” Milligan gave a 
very interesting talk on tbe forma
tion of a rifle team in the Mons- 
Ypre P ost Many members would 
like to take part in this interesting 
spprt and action may be taken in 
the very near future. The annual 
banquet of tbe Mons-Ypre Post will 
be beld In the Orange Hall, Satur
day evening, January 28th at 7 p. 
m. A roast beef dinner will be serv
ed and a good time is being p;an- 
ned for all. Everything has already 
been donated for the feast, and the 
expenses will be very slight so every 
member of the post is requested to 
be present Guests from our local 
ex-service men’s posts will be pres
ent as well as many visitors from 
Hartford and Sprin^eld.

A large delegation from tbe Mons- 
Ypre Post attended tbe installation 
of officers of the Springfield Post of 
British War Veterans. This affair 
was held last night in the G. A. R. 
building in Springfield, Mass.

We were glad to see our old friend 
Albert Lindsay at the meeting. Al
bert has almost recovered from the 
injury which he received last Armis
tice Day.

Mons-Tpre extends Its sympathy 
to Ck>m]rade Richard Hughes who 
was taken ill last Saturday. Dick is 
now resting comfortably and hopes 
to be up and around very soon. A 
visit from any of the members would 
be appreciate. The sddrees is 123 
Cooper street

A ^earty invitatioi^is extended to 
all membera of the Mons-Ypre Post 
to attend the annual banquet of tbe 
Edith Cavell (Command d  Hartford 
next Wednesday n igh t Jan. 18th. 
This affair will be held in their club 
roonis at 91 Heath atreet Those de
siring to attend are requested to get 
in touch with Commander F ^  
Baker at 78 No. Elm street (Tel. 
5691).

The following officers were e.ect 
ed to serve the Post during the jear 
1933:

Commander, Frod Baker: vice 
commander, Albert Lindsay; treas 
urer, Samuel Pratt; financial-secre
tary, George Parks; reoording-secre 
tary, Arthur McGowan; chaplain, 
Cecil Kittle; historian, James 
ThompKm.

CbalBo taka a groat deal of pun- 
lohmoat la frintor driving, and do- 
llvor a groat deal of punlohmant to 
tiroi If not bandied propo.ly.

Xn nortbom elimatu, oopoolaUy, 
obalBO aro osoontlal to winter driv
ing If one if on too road to any 
groat extant. 'Thora lo no doubt but 
what they aid traction on a surfaeo 
oovorod with now , aad help aomo- 
wbat In chocking tho momoatua ^  
a ear OB lea.

Chalna do a lot of work. On a 
80 by 4.40 tiro a cross link has boon 
found to bit too pavement 660 timos 
In a mile. When toe car hM gone 
100 mlloa, each cross link has hit 
toe pavement or Ice 66,000 tlmoi, 
which lo plenty of wear for the hard 
eat metal.

Add to this pounding toe atrala 
of itarting, braking and pulling, and 
there's little wonder that a link 
pulls loose every now and then.

Proper attachment of ohaino and 
careful driving will afford the moat 
possible benefit out of them and the 
least possible harm to tires, engine 
or other parts of the car.*

In the first place, tbe chains 
must be put on loosely to allow 
them to work their way around toa 
tires. If they are tight they will 
stay in one position, cutting Into the 
casings and causing tire trouble. A 
little play will cause even wear on 
the tires all aroimd.

Tbe chains, however, must not be 
too loose or they will rattle against 
the fenders when the car is In mo 
tion and will break easily. Further- 
tnore, constant tapping of a chain 
on the same spot will eventually 
wear a hole there.

Rubiser chains, which came into 
use about . four or five years ago, 
are considered good by many \isers. 
But they must be applied as tight 
as possible, rather than loose in the 
manner of the metal chain.

A good way to do this is to re
lease five or ten i>ounds of air from 
the tires, put on toe chains as close
ly as possible, and then tighten 
^ m  up by boosting toe reduced 
air pressmre in toe tires again to 
what is required for driving.

Applied tii^ tly, rubber chaius will 
help lengthen toe life of toe tires. 
They may be kept on all winter, no 
matter what toe weather or condi
tion of toe pavement, for they arê  
no bother either in drivinr’ or in toe' 
way of comfort

Cbootor B. Brunner.

6IU1I

u v ir ^
fMMI ffta

klldhdi

trad# of maali IhiF lanyi
toi M  of M t, 
n r  aalthoy will l. . .  .
It. Brunoff'f H ai^ , .  _  

beaoti of to# bill M i li  Mir* 
„ lag thoy doflw  alw an„nal 

th«f Noolvo only UM MM Vo|M  
taMM oblalnod from thM M Ml 
look wHtid. TMy riaoli you lo 
fmb and groofl UmU iimm  
they bad juot •mm Ion. Mow nuob Mttor'tho Mltof 
[Mdo of tbihgi taitOi h ^  MW 
utriUflui thoy ON. MOW fo id i^  

fid It If to obtain tola without Muri

With chains applied, motorists are 
apt to acquire toe false feeling of 
absolute safety while speeding 
across ^ppery highways. But chain
ed tires skid as well unchained. 
Chains are helpful for good trac
tion, but they are not so efficient in 
preventing a skid.

fibnin manufacturers say that 
drivers should not go more than 25 
miles an hour when chains are on 
toe tires. Weather conditions alone 
should compel us to keep within 
this limit.

Because of toe modern hard pave
ments, it is advisable to keep chains 
on toe tires only when necessary. 
Chsdns on dry pavements are harm
ful to toe tires, make riding uncom
fortable, and are a strain on toe en
gine and wear out faster.

This card entitles the owner to 
free place of this sot for ovary 
twelve galloao punched on I t Tbua 
in time each and every customer will 
reedvo the entire set absolutely 
free. Tydol gas Is featured at 
Chet's Service Station although a 
great many of toe stationa custom
ers prefer toe special gas that la of
fered at a remarkably low price as 
shown In the advertisement else
where in today’s issue of The Herald.

Modem Station.
Chet's Service Station la owned by 

Chester E. Brunner who flso  oper
ates Brunner's Market. It Is one 
of toe most modem stations In Man
chester and Is equipped to servlee all 
types of cars. Tbe lift at toe sta
tion is one of toe largest u d  finest 
to be found anywhere in toe state. 
At night toe station Is entirely 
lighted by gigantic flood ll^ ts  that 
make toe maintaining of service at 
all times at toe peak of i>erfeotion.

Those who own cars and appre- 
qiate real service will find it to their 
advantage to visit Chd’s Service 
Station. Servibe men are on hand 
at all times to give prompt and cour
teous attention and with every 
twelve gallons of gas customers re
ceive a  piece of this beautiful 57 
piece dinner set free.

Brunner's Market.
Brunner’s Market located next to 

Chet’s Service Station and operated 
by toe same party has already es
tablished itself as a leader among 
toe retail grocers of Manchester. 
This store carries a complete line of 
he finest brands and products ob

tainable and sells them at ^ c e s  that 
compare more than favorably with 
tooM of toe larger chains. The 
additional advantage of a prompt 
and courteous deUvery service has 
more than proven itself by toe steady 
increase of business during toe {Mist 
year. It is not unusual to have a 
customer call and request that toey 
send up toe "band wagon” right 
away with an order. By the band 
wagon toey mean one of toe new 
(toevrolet trucks toey havo on their 
delivery service that is eqiilpped 
with a broadcasting unit that mer
rily announces itself with a burst of 
music that would be a credit to toe 
old steam callope foimd in toe circus 
parades of a few years ago. No 
doubt toe majority of toe residents 
of Manchester have at one time or 
another seen and heard this green 
and cream delivery truck as it  blared 
forth its message of perfect service 
obtainable at “Manchester’s Lead
ing Food Store."

Regular Advertiser.
Each week toe columns of toe

Mawdieeter Caiapter, D. A. V.
Nine reomlts wer* . admitted to 

membership at the meeting of this 
chapter laat Wednesday night

Edward Kelley, State Rehabilita
tion (fftteer wait at the laat meeting 
of tile post and made bis report He 
was accorded a fine reception at too 
dose.

A report on the state meeting in 
Middletown waa read. The chapter 
is planning a membership drive to 
take place in the near future.

Due to the Furple Heart cere
mony Which taila on the next meet
ing night the soheduled meeting has 
been cancelled. No date has yet 
been set for. the meeting. .

"LUNG* FOB FILOTB

WaohlngtoBi-i-An improved oxy
gen equlpmont for Naval use in 
high Iqrlnf baa boon dovlaod. Tho 
oyitom under eonatdoration opor- 
atoa in much tho same manner u  
tho marine 'lung" used In aubma- 
rinu in eaao' of aoetdant. It utHiioa 
oxygon onoo uaod by purifying it 
and foreflif it  baek lato tho broath- 
lag dovloo.

LABOBBT BBAB.
The Kodiak Boar, firat found on 

Kodiak xaUmd, Alahka, Is tho largest 
of all known boars. Many apool- 
mana hava baaa found to' axoaod m 
walfbt of 1100 peuada.

New York Police Held as Kidnapers

Two t f o U e w ^ m a n  y y t M  la Mow Y oiM ^^ae-
aMuetora

their vie „
aro John Novias (ItfH  

(right), ihewBiB.tka poEm  ttfloup.

ouaod of abduotUiff Bmoat lohoanlBg, ronutolto aroaltky of n o a a a a t)^  
N. J., and holding him wtth dOBUUids of |1 0 0 ,^  rauem . The 
booamo frightened and rdoaiod their vtotim without or 
Tho two poUoomoa arraatefl an  

, iB M lB .tk a  pw M  ttfla

9btalnlim any fundi, 
■ad Arthur Qraot

p lg 'S r''H R , tn1» A iM I t  U »

liver tbo following
Tbo tbo atoff

will find tha atock naafly a m m  
■ad plainly narkad ao Oat 
who prtftr to panonaby aalaM tbalr 
ordar oan do with tt$ maMMun 
amount of oaao, Tho oloiltf are 
anxious to assist you In any way and 
WlU point out tbo opodlal value Miag 
offoiM that wMk and malM auifoo- 
tiona that might ha of aid in ^  
plotlBg your purehaat. Tho ^ k  
in tbo otoro is turned over so rapidly 
that oaanad goedr avan ara alwaM 
from frarii atoM an advaataga eb> 
talnad la fiw  atoraa.

Chaator B. Bruanar Invltoa tM

a)pla of Manehaator to axtand to 
oVa lorvloa Itotioa and Brun* 
Bor'a Market tho oppwtualty to M 

of aorvieo to them. Tboy will tod  
that olthor of tho ooneoms uadw 
Us dlroetiOB will more than roaeh 
their fondoat hopes aa to ralvo  tod  
a o n ^  aad that tho otoato growto 
of those eonoomo to truly tho otoato 
patronage of huadrodo of oatioflod 
ouatMnoro. Avail youroolf of too  
opportunity to boflomo aiequaiatod 
with two of tho town's moot prom
ising butlBoao ooaeomo.

r e a d o f t r c h n o c r a c y
PAINTS DARK PICTURE

(Oontliiaed from Page One.)

fighting ahouldor to Oboulder in de
fense of a lyatem of advantage."

Tbe banker!, whom Scott refer
red to aa "debt mertbants," heard 
him calmly. Altooufb Scott denied 
Technoeracy waa trying to say 
"then la going to be chaos or there 
Is going to be doom," Jeffersmi 
Seligman, o f. Sellgman brothers, 
bankers, found’ fleottia views 
“rather gloomy."

‘Tt is a great thing to think 
about,” he said. ‘T have great re
spect for Mr. le a tt but I think his 
views are rather gloomy. He seems 
to feel toe end of toe world is com
ing. His optnlone leave ms hewll- 

^M'ed. Technocracy offers a  lucro- 
tive field for thought and specula
tion; It embraces many ' Ids, phfli 
osophy, sociology and economics.” 

“A Tito Pleture”
Frank A. VanderHp, former pres

ident of toe National City bank, 
found the findings of Technocrat 
“a pretty true plctroe.” He eafS, 
however, he wc^d -*TOerv»- ^dg^ 
ment until more official material 
was published.

Lionel D. Edie, economlsi, com
plained criticism of TeUinocrtcy 
waa vlrtuaUy imposrible heeauae tt 
was "difficult to know whM a man 
really represented Technocraiqr— 
there are so many unofficial 
spokesmen for the ’White Houae.* ” 

Scott, a tan man with a wry 
^miiA who smokes dgarettaa fast 
and often, said "we are nqt b«^er* 
ing to reply to crflAce. Wo don’t  
have to.” He said that “ccoidtikma 
in toe next two yeara on tida conti
nent win determine who la.conecV ’ 

He declarod. accorfflng to a ateo- 
ographlc transcription, t i ia t , "w* 
are in that unique situation that 
Technocracy receiving toe attentiojr 
of the world tt ia now going to bo 
used, at least the attempt Is going 
to be made to useTechnocracy. not 
by those within Tedmoeraqr Itsell,; 
but jrour present politician and 
your debt mendianta are going to 
pose Tedmooraey as one of the 
propositl<ms that wiH neoaaaltate a 
state politically whldi would be ea 
grave that an institutional Fascism  
will be proposed under toe guiaa ef 
dictatorial prerequlritea of the In
coming President."

The m eeti^  was held under toe 
auspices bf toe Society of Arts and 
Sciences.

WOBOBN LBQIILAI^OBS.

Washington, ^an. 14.—(A P)—Tha 
League of Women Voters leaued 
with a  burst of repoldng today a 
corrected count of women la State 
Lsglalaturea _

With OM state not heard from, 
the league recently issued a  atato- 
ment saying 181 woman were aarv- 
lag  aa Laglalatora la 88 atataa.

Tka mtaaiag atata was North X)a- 
kota whleb shortly thereafter jM l 
heard from with tha dleotioa a l Mm 
BClaala D. Craig aa first vroMafl 
Speaker of tbe aUto houaa 

^ t h a  Maaaial tu m y  of woman 
la pubtte offea aow aq g 181 wymg| 
are aarvlag m  I^flalatoM.. 
states. ' ' .

aiAY bONFRBCMm  B N W p i

WlaatoB flalam, tf i 14.—
(AP)—A aagro im i b iu w tt bafnre
Judge Tom W ataM i*^ib^
Court eh u fM  M tt .

^ d f l l M r t o V
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4)00— 8)0^Aksrman Oreh.—also cat
4il0— 8)80—Musical Momanta. Dana 
4)43— ilia  Orphan Annia—oast eat 
1:00- iiOO-Tho Little Dorman Band
8)80— 0)83—Talk on Laws—alao eoast 
8)43— 0)4^Flolds and Hall — basis;

Orphan Annie-midwest ropoat 
8)00— 7)00—To Bo Anneuneod 
•<1|— 7i13—Morlo Thorpe, Talk—to a 
8)80— 7)SI^Tho Cuckoos—also eoast
7) 00— 8i00—Taxpayara Laafuo—to a 
7t1f—8i18—Beaton Bympkony—to o 
811A -I81I8-T 0 Bo AnkaunoMT 
•t80-l0M3-Tho Buasanoaro, Vocal
8) 43—tOi4|-ao Flnpara of Harmony 
10)00—11 lOO-Wokeno Blstars—also cat
10) 13—11 il3—Law Whits. Off an—0 to a
11) 00—18)00—Ow Boater's Orohsatra 
11)80—lii80-Mark FIsksr'a Orohsatra

WTIC
Itevtfera teyBdoaatlat SanrloB

m jm  w ! m 5 V  c*. m s  m .

/, m m m m ^  1S» INS  
B .8 .T .

P .X .
T:S0—OrehCBtral Oama.
IKK)—Mittc Outer.
SK*>—MdCTBTy BroUiarB ind Cap*

S:1S—SuBdagr Clrela OoBeart
9:80 ■aonilBPil.

10:00—AiuUST Lute Quartat 
10:15 Currant Ctovanunant —David 

lAwranca*
10:50—Kerry Kadeape.

15KM Mldn.—Gus Van and Orebas- 
tra.

12:50—Orehastra.
1:00—aient

WDRC
ISSO

P.IC.
1K)0—OrdMBtra.
1:10—MBdlaon Strlnc EnaamUe. 
3H)0—latarday Sysoopotors.
9:50—8akm Ordiestra.
SHIO—Hia Round Toarnara.
S:SO—BbytlUB Klnfs.
4:00—SpanlBb Serenade.
4:80—OrdMBtra.
5:00—Orchaitra.
5:80—Skip]^.
5:45—Ray FeUetter, pianist 
0.*00—Anwriea’s Grub Street
SpoalM.

0:15—Do. Re. Mi Girls' Trio.
6:80—Orcheatra.
6:45—The Funnyboners.
7:00—“Political Situation in Wash* 
inftoB Tonight;” Frederic William 
^ e .

7:15_William Hall,, baritone. 
T:80—Mayer Davis Orchestra^
7:45—Street Singer.
8K)0—Fray and Braggiotti, piano 
duo.

8:15—Magic of a Voice..
8:80—Budapest Gypsy Ensemble. 
9:00— R̂uth Btting.
9:15—Edwin C  HUl.
9:30— F̂rank Bradbury, banjoist; 
Anne Bradbury, pianist 

9:45—Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
10:00—Charles Carlile.
10:15—Public Affairs Institute. '
10:45—Gertrude Niesen.
11:00—Orchestra 
11 :S0—Orchestra.

10:S0—Bmest Hutehesw, pianist;
oonoert orchestra. 

ll:15t-T1ie (Sauchos.
11:30—Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
SprlagMd — Boatoa

Saturday, January 14 
(Eastern Standard Time.)

S)mday, January 15th
A. M.
10:00—Columbia Church of the Air. 
10:30—The Compinsld Trio.
11:00—Service fiom the Unitarian 

Meeting House.
12:00 M.—Salt Lake City Taber- 

xiacle Choir and Organ.
P.M.
12:30—Lord Rotbermere, from Lon

don.
12:84—Street Singer.
1:00—Thirty Minute Men.
1:30—Columbia Church of tba-Air. 
2:00—Boston Chamber Music En
semble.

2:8^Musical Varieties with the 
News Parade.

3:00—New York Philharmonic
Symphony Orchestra.

4:00—Father Charles E. Coughlin. 
6:00—Hal Goodwin, rezas Omboy. 
5:15—SpMCaQls: Coleman Williams 
and RaymoBd Morris.

6:80—MuMeal Revue.
6:00—Current Events—H. V. Kal* 

■ tsnboni.
6:15—UtUe Jack Uttle.
6:80—Albert White, pianist; Flor- 
snoe and Barbara, harmony duo. 

6:46—FluffSrettss.
TH)5—"World's BuMnsss;” Dr.
JuUus main.

7:15—Omoait Band.
8:00—John Henry, Black Rover 
Chant.

t:15—Mary Eastman, soprBSo;

5:45—John Henry, ' Hack 'River 
CMnnt

9:00—Bath Ghd> B«vua.
9:55—Pwnde of K«ledles; orches
tra; M ils Qnaitst.

10:00—Jn ^  B i5iy, oomsdlaa; An-

P. M.
1:30— F̂arm Forum.
8:30— T̂he’ Ambassadors.
3:45—Lee Sims and niomay 

Bailey.
4:30—Dance Masters.
5:00—Orchestra.
5:80—Musical Mbments.

. 5:45—^Little Orjdmh Annie.
6:02—Weather; Sports -Review; 

Temperature; Time.
6:15—Real U fe Dramas.
6:20—Irish Minstrels.
6:30—Gleason L. Archer.
6:45— D̂utch Band.
7:00—110)6. .
7:01—^Vlews of the Newa 
7:15—Pickens Sisters.
7:30—Concert 
7:45—Bam Dance.
8:15—Symphony Orchestra.
10:15—Orchestm 
10:80—News Flashes.
10:45—Orchestra.
11:00— T̂ime; Weather; Sports 

Review.
11:15—Night Song.
12:00—Or^estra.

A.M .
12:80—Tima

Sunday, Jaaoary 15
A. M.
8:00— T̂one Picturea 
9:00—NBC Cblldren'a Hour.

10:00—Modem Instrumentalista 
1(̂ 30—Safety Ckxisadera 
10:45—Time; weather; temperatura 
10:48—Mood Ckmtinentala 
11:00—Morning Musieala 
11:45—^Metropolitan Organ.
P. M.
12:12— T̂im4'; weather; temperatura 
12:15—Symphony from Radio City. 
1:30—Orchestra 
2:00—^Mystery Tenor.
1:15—Joe Mitchell Chappie.
2:30—Foamers—Orcheetxa.
3:00—Melody Lana
3:15—Frim Sistera
3:30—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round.
4 ;00—Hawaiians.
4:15—Gleason L. Archer.
4:30—NationcJ Youth Conferenca 

> .'rational Vespera 
5:30—Pages of Romanca 
6:00—Sponsored.
8:30—Rhythmic Concert Billy

Artzt
7:00—Time; weather; temperature; 

Sports Review.
7:15—Dr. Howard W. Haggard. 
7:30—Great Moments in fflstory. 
8:00—Candlelight Concert.
8:30—Lowell Thomas.
9:00—Melodies.
9:15—Blue Danuba 
9:30—Walter WincheU.
9:45—Dixie Jubilee Angara 

10:00—D. W, Grlfflth’s HoUywood. 
10:15—Edna St. Vincent Millay. 
10:30—News.
10:46—Concert. ,
11:00—Time; weather; temperature;

Sports Review.
11:16—Concert.
11:80—Jessie CTawford, organist 
12:00—Plying Dutchmen.
12:80—Time.

IT ’S JAN. 1 TODAY

WMbington, Jan. 14—(A P ) —It's 
“H ^py New Year!” today for the 
few who still like to count tbMr 
holidays by the oiA JuUaa oalsndar.

Some European oountrlas wars 
using it up until the World War. 
Tbs Greek ortbodos church aboUBb- 
ed it only in 1938.

Julius Caesar started it wbes be 
found the calendar was badly in 
need of rsformiiig—as noma argoB 
is tbs csss again today.

Gooif a Wsahingtoo was bom uâ  
dar it, for OrsatBrltala didn't go 
Qngotlan until 1752. Tbls was ro- 
membersd-wben Wnksfisld, tbe 
UrtbpiBos of WashingtoB, was rs- 
stored in biosBtBnalal oaMwatfoB.

LOCAL WOMAN GIVEN 
A PARTY IN BRISTOL

Mri* Elltn MeCinn’s Ririhday 
Ctl^raiad At Home of Son 
and Danfhtar-in-Law. .
Mrs. Ellen McCann was the guest 

of honor at a birthday dinner jparty 
given this week at tbe home of her 
son and daughter-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. McCann of Bristol. 
A  o(dor scheme of pink sad whits 
was tastefully used in' decoration 
throughout also being used In table 
deooratlone Including a large cen
terpiece of out flowers. Following 
dinner cards were In play and games 
enjoyed.

Ouuta inc^ded Miss Maiy Mc
Cann, Miss Helen McCann, Francis 
P. McCann and Bylvestsr McCann of 
South Manoheatsr, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
H. Drake and daughter of West 
Hartford and Mr, and Mrs. Charlea 
J. McCann of .Bristol.

CoDiiecdcat At The Capital
Washington, Jan. 14.—(A P ) — 

Leadsrs of Oonnsotlcut Democracy 
will share in the brilliant inaugura
tion ceremonies March 4, marking 
the close of 18 years of Republican 
rule.

Headed by (Jovernor Wilbur L. 
Croia, who reserved a hotel suite for 
the occasion nearly a year ago, 
dosens of ofneiale and private etti- 
sens from the Nutmeg state are 
planning to attend the capital's 
quadrennial spectacle.

The inauguration committee here 
has been notified by National Com
mitteeman Archibald McNeil that 
Dr. E. G. Dolan of South Manches
ter, will serve as .chairman of the 
Connecticut oonunlttee. Dr. Dolan 
was one of the earliest supporters of 
President-elsct Roosevslt in that 
stats, and during tbs National Dem- 
ooratlo convention was New Eng
land “contact man” for the Roose
velt camp.

Nine men and women prominent 
in Ooanectleut Demoeratlo actlvltlee 
will be chosen to assist him in ar- 
imaging the state's part in the 
tnaugi;^ parade and in the ball 
that evening.

As a Democratic governor. Dr. 
Cron will hold high rank -in the 
ceremonies. He will stay at the 
Mayflower hotel where Ue reserved 
rooms even before he knew whether 
he and a Democratic president would 
be elected.

While Democrats are holding their 
juhUee services during the first week 
of March, other (Connecticut men 
will be leaving public service. Sen
ator Hiram Bingham, Republican; 
Representative Richard P. Freeman 
of New London, and Representative 
William L. Tierney of Greenwich 
will turn their Congress offices over 
to their successors.

Senator Bingham is the only one 
of the trio who is eiqiected to re- 
moia in Washington. He will take 
ove^ activriy his office of President 
of the National Aeronautic Asso
ciation.

Representative Tierney will return 
to Connecticut to resume his law 
practice while Representative Free
man, a veteran Legislator, proba
bly will go back to New London.

Some of the 'lame duck” mem- 
bera ot Congress already have start
ed to pack-their personal belonsdogs 
but the Connecticut men are plan
ning to carry on to the last minute.

The government provides each 
outgoing Congressman with a size
able trunk in which to store his 
books and papers. Even that piece 
of baggage however, will not hold 
the large bust of G^rge Washing
ton which each member was given 
during the bicentennial celebra
tion.

Disposal of that object of art is 
causing some of tbe men concern.

Meanwhile the Connecticut Repre
sentatives have a thousand and one 
forcible reminders that nearly seven 
weeks remain in their terms. (Con
stituents continue to write letters— 
by the hundreds—asking them to 
support or oppose certain bills.

A t present most of the requests 
concern the War Department sup
ply bill. Friends of National 
Guardsmen and American L ^ on  
members from all parts of the state 
are flooding the (Congressmen with 
appeals not to , cut tibe appropria
tions for the various service units 
and with pleas to reinstate the 
funds for the citizens m ilit^  train
ing campa

Deaths Last Night
Bemardstown; Mass.—Isaas Bur

rows Snow, 82, pionber ' insmance 
and railroad man in tbe middle west 
for half a century.
, London, Eng.—Winifred Spooner, 
32, noted British aviatiix who was 
awarded the woman’s championship 
trophy in 1920 for a flight from 
South Africa to England.

Honolulu—Lt. (Col. Laurence O. 
Math'iws, 63, quartenaiuter at 
Scholfleld barracks.

San Diego, ( ^ f . —Cbmm. Charles 
Stanley Keller, 48, executive officer 
at the San Diego naval training sta
tion.

New York—Dana Carleton Munro, 
67, profsMor of medieval history at 
Princeton University.

Montclair, N. J.—Union Noble 
Bethell, 78, banker, lawyer and 
prominent figure in the telephone 
industry.

New York — Mrs. Waldemar 
Kaampffart, fongsar ooaeart pianist 
and wifa of tbe sdeaee editor of tbe 
New York Times.
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Condition Of 
Stato Roads

POULTRY MAN DIBS

FBrkersbtitff, W. Vb., Jbo. 14 —* 
(A P )—ItBipb L. Mason, 41, mans-

Jror of tho State Poultry Plant iinee 
te aBteUishmaat la 1928 is dead of

aative of Chatham, N. 
T., bat b m I  his aarly Ufa In Wflll- 
maatle, Cobb.

PubUe stTBBt olooka 1b Barlia eoo- 
talB iB their bum  aa ambulaace 
compartmeat where first aid Idta are

Road ooBdlUooa and datoura in 
the State of Connecticut Biadi neo 
eieary by highway conatruotioa an
nounced ')y the (Connecticut .ilgh 
way Deps4‘tment aa of January 11, 
1938.

Route No. U. S. lA —Branford. 
Post road cut-off. About 2 miles of 
reinforced concrete under coastnic- 
tlon. Qrading. Open to traffic 
Darien. Poet road drainage ext 860 
feet v it tile underdraln. Open to 
traffic. Stratford. Sec. No. 1, Mer
ritt highway-Bamum ave. Bridge 
under construction. (Closed to traf 
flc. ^

Route No. 14—Mlddlebury-Wood 
bury road. About 1\4 mllea c rein 
fo)Tced concrete pavement under 
construction. Grubbing, grading 
and inatalllng culverts. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 86—A section of grav 
el surface on the New Milford- 
Litchfield road, from MarbRaSle to 
New Preston, grading and oon 
itruotlng a brid^. One-way traffic 
over a temporary bridge Is neces* 
sary. New Milford-Lltchfletd road 
from Now Preston to Woodvi. j. A 
eectlon of gravel surface is under 
conatructiem. Railing incompiste 
Open to traffic. New Mllford-Utoh* 
field road from Woodvllle tr Ban* 
tarn. A section of grovel surisce la 
imder construction. Qrading, grub
bing and installing culverts. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 29—New Canaan. New 
r.fiPTt̂ n eut-off. 2 miles of rein- 
forcsd concrete under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 39—Sherman-Gay 
lordsvllle road. Bituminous macs 
dam 2H miles in length. Grubbing, 
grading and constructing bridge. 
lYafflo may use old road without 
delay.

Route No. 49—Norfolk. Reloca
tion of Summit crossing. Gravel 
sub-base complete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 68—Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 8 miles of bituml- 
nouB macadam under eonatruetloa. 
Open to traffic. -

Route No. 69—Bethany, and 
Prospect. Bethany-Proapect road 
about 5 miles bituminous macadam 
under construction. Open to traffic.

Route-No 72—Mlddletown-Qrom' 
well-Berlin turnpike. 3% miles rr 
reinforced concrete pavement and 
bridges are under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 74—Ashford and Wil< 
Ungton. Vl^ington - WarrenvUle 
road. Bitiuninoua macadam, length 
about 3H miles is under construc
tion. Traffic can pass;

Route No. 87—Bolton-Ooventr;'- 
Andover road. Six mllea of rein< 
forced concrete surface from Bol
ton Notch to Andover imder con
struction but open to traffic.

Route No. 100—New Fairfield 
and Danbury. Waterbound maca
dam about one mile in length on 
the Fergone road and one mile on 
the BaUs Pend road. Grubbirg, 
grading and installing ctilverts. 
Open to traffic.

Route Na 171—Colchester and 
Bast Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaches imder construction  ̂
Two span structural steel concrete 
encased bridge. Waterbound maca
dam approaches, length about 
mile imder construction. Trafflc can 
pass. East Hampton. East .Hamp- 
ton-Moodus Falls road. 3 milu bi
tuminous macadam road imder con* 
structlon but open to traffic.

Route No. 177—Farmington.
Farmington-Unionville road. About 
3 miles of macadam are under con
struction but bpen to traffic.

Route No. 341—Kent-Warren
road. Waterbound macadam 3 ulles 
In length. Grading. Open to traffic.

No Route Numbers
Andover, \-mile of waterbound 

macadam on Long Hill road and 
1^ miles of rolled gravel on Lake 
road and lli miles of waterbound 
macadam on Hebron avenue under 
construction but open to traffic.

Ashford. Three sections of town 
aid roads imder construction. Open 
to-local traffic.

Barkhamsted. West Hill. East 
road, Wallins Hill road. About 4 
miles of loose gravel surface under 
construction but open to traffic. 
Relocation of Route No. 179—1% 
miles of waterbound macadam and 
rolled gravel surface are under 
construction but open to traffic.

Bethany. Hoadley bridge on 
Wooding Hill road and Gaylord 
road are' undei construction. Both 
closed to traffic.

Bethel. About 2% miles of sur
face treated, gravel on Codfish HUl 
and one mile on RockwsU road. 
Open to traffic.

Bethlehem. Gravel surface under 
construction on the iollowlng 
roads: Watertown road about one 
mile in length.' Nonnewaug road 
about one mUe in length. Woodbury 
road about 1% miles In length. 

'(Cabbage Lane about 1^ mUes In 
length. Gravel base course •com
plete. Open to traffic.

Bozrah. Four sections of town 
aid roads under constructloD. Open 
to local traffic.
' Bridgewater. Crushed limestone 
surface abouf one mile in length on 
the Second HIU road and r ■ mile 
in length on tbe Keeler road. Open 
to traffic but very rough.

Brookfield. Pokono road. BiMik 
run gravel suiTace about two miles 
in length. Jones Comer road. Bank 
run gravel surface about H mUe 
in length. Grubbing and installing 
culverts. Open to traffic.

Canterbury. Four sections of 
town Bid roads undsr constructlen. 
Open to local traffic.

Cioicbester. Bis sections of town 
Bid roads undsr construction. Traf
fic can pass.

Colsbrook. Loose gravel surface 
about one mUe Indength on Pinney 
street. Gravd surface ccnnplete. 
Open to traflle.

Columbia, (^ilumbla Lake road. 
Waterbound macadam length Qbeut 
m  miles Is imdsr eoBS’jvetion. 
Traffic can p o «.
' OolumWa. Three ssetlons of town 
Bid roads UBder ooBstniettoa. Opaa 
to Ideal traffle.

CbajMla—Four soetloas of town 
aid roads under ooaethietieB. Traf- 
flc eaa pees.

Desbury. RiJisd beak run gravel 
surfsoe on the foUowlim roade: 
Stedley rough read aheul; H m^..

Open to traffle. Bushy road 
about H mile. Op«|feQtnfte.

Derby. Aoademy W  road. Ahaut 
H mile of maoQdam road uadar 
eoBstfuetloa. OpsQ to traSlo. Job 
eloaed dowatirr wteter mcnthi.

Durham. Wateehaapd 
under oonatruotloB on the foQew- 
lag roads: C h e i» Laasi 18M feet; 
Maidea Laas. ^150 feet; Hoi^*a 
road, 6700 feet, and Parmalee road, 
2800 feet All open to traffio.
, Baatford. Two asettoas of town 
aid roads under ooastruottoa. Open 
to local Nrafflo.

BUlagtoa. Mountela stroet, Badd’s 
Mill and Wtadeoridlle road. About 
8 mlloe'of loose gravel surfBoe are 
under ooaetnioUon but open to 
traffio.

Baflold. Bralnard road. About 8 
mllM ot rolled gravel under oea* 
stniottea but open te traffic. Job 
eloaad down for winter.

Qlaatoabury. Uateoa HUl. About 
H mile of gravel road Is under oon* 
atruetloD but open to traffio.

Qraaby. Huagary and Beat 
etraete aatf Blmaaury rood. Three 
mllei of rolled stoae aurfOoe uader 
construotlOB hut open to traffio. 
(Job closed down for the winter).

Oriawold. Four seoUeas of town 
aid roads under ooastruoUoD. Open 
td local traffic.

Groton. Four seoUone of town aid 
roads mder oonstruoUoa. c 1 to 
looal traffic.

Haddam. JaU HiU road, Pori 
road and-Little City road. .Vbout 
milee loose gravel surface under 
construction but open to traffic.

Hampton. Bigelow road is under 
construction. Traffic can pass.

Hebron. Wall street and Jones 
street. Two miles of gravel road are 
under construction but open to 
traffic.

Kent Rolled bank run gravel 
about IH  miles in length on the 
Kent Hollow West toad and about 

mile on the Flat Rock road. 
Onen to traffic.

KUllagly. Five eeoUans of town 
aid roads urder construotloa. Traf
fic can pass.

Lisbon. Eleven sections of town 
aid roads under construction. Traf
fic ' can pass.

Lyme. BUI HUl road. Gravel sur
face length about 2H mUes under 
coastruotion. Open to looal traffic. 
Madlaon. Bridgq over Fence creek- 

Old Wharf mad. Bridge under oon- 
itruction. Closed to tndlic.

Mansfield. One section of tornm 
aid road under oonstruction. Open 
to local traffic.

MontvUle. Raymond HUl road. 
Gravel surface, length about 2H 
mUes, is uader constructlcm. Open 
to local traffic.

Morris, North road. Gravel sur
face about 2^ mUes In length. 
Grading and constructing bridge. 
Open to traffio.

Middlebury. Gravel surface about 
one mUe in length on the Water- 
town road. Opra to traffic. Gravel 
surface about cne mUe in length on 
the Kelley road. Gravel surface 
about IH  miles in length, on the

Break Hack BUI road. Opta to traf-
Pq.

Nawtoam. Taiatoa road;. ItoUad 
•urCMB tm tod gmvsl about ana 

Qraval 8umm eompitto. Opmi 
to tiuffio. Wabrat T n t Kffi itad 
about % mlla, C ta  to traffic.

Naw Mtttoid Umastooa aurfaoa 
eu Baaryar Bffi X mUa to taagth. 
Opao'to triffie.
^M rfo lk . Looaa graval aurtaoa on 
tea toUowteg roada: Wlaobaeter 
road- about I  mUat in laagth. Grad- 
lag and tejrtag cuitaoa. Opta to 
traffic. GraatvUla road. IH  mUaa in 
laagth. Qradtag aad laytag aurfaoa. 
Opaa to tinURo.

North Caaaan. Lowar road Bur- 
faoa traatod Umaatoae, tH  mUaa In 
laagth. Baaa oourae oomplata. Open 
and 0. k. for traval.

Oxford. ItaUod bank run graval 
uadar oouaCruotloD oa tha foDow- 
lag roada: Riggs strsat about oaa 
mUa, KiNriay road about ona mUa, 
Park road about % mlla. AU opan 
to traffio. Cloaad dowa (or Inter.

Plalaflald. Bight aaetloaB of town 
aid roada uadar ooDatruotioa. Traf
fio oaa paaa.

Putnam. Two aaotlons of town 
aid roads under construction. Traf
fic pass.

Redding. Bight sections of town 
aid roads undsr oonstruction. Open 
to traffic.

Rooky HUl. (Tardea street. Ash- 
vUIe avenue and Pratt stroet One 
mile macadam uader oonstiuction 
but open to traffia

Ridgefield. About 4 mllei of sur
face treated grave) on the Ridge- 
bury road. O^n to traffic.

Salem. Three sections of town 
aid roads under constructii n. ’b a f
fle can pass.

Salisbury.-About 8 miles of rolled 
bank gravel oa the Twin Lakes 
road. Base course complete. Open 
to traffic. •

Sharon. Sharon' Mountain road. 
Loose gravel about one mile in 
length. Laying surface. Open to 
traffic.
.Sherman. Crushed limestone surr 

face oa nine seetione of road. Open 
and o. k. for travel.

Southbury. EhitensloD of the 
South Britain road. Waterbound 
macadam about mile in length. 
Complete. Open to traffic.

Southbury. Surface treated grav
el on the fOUowtng roads: Sprues 
Brook H mUe in length. Open to 
traffic. Strongtown road % mile 
aad Buck's hUl road about mile 
in length. Cpra to traffic.

Sprague. Iliree sections of town 
aid roada uadw construction. Traf
fle can pass.'

Stafford. C!r3̂ tal Lake road.One-' 
half mile of loose bank run gravel 
Is under construction but open to 
traffic. (Job closed down for tbe 
winter).

Sterling. One section of town aid 
road under construction.,Traffic can 
paaa.

Stamford. Long Ridge Road Ex
tension. About 2H miles reinforced 
concrete pavement under construc
tion. Open to traffic.

Stonington. Hires sectlonq of

bBUsb of kiese 
eoMtmottoa

town aid foada under eonatnietlOB. 
qumb to laoal traffic.

Bheaapait road. Mill Bill 
road, <jMsr IfiO load aad TtUgad. 
turapllM. Abeaf fu r

Evm  eurface uMar 
t ep «i to toaffia 
TnuaboB. Itollad .bank n a  grav

el auifaM updsr ooBBtruottoa on the 
following roada: Rsaarr otr avenue, 
8600 feet, Wbitoey avenue, 4600 
(set All m in uo traffic.

Vernon. "Wapplng rood, Ackeriy 
Mills road and rood bsglnnlns at 
Vsmm Oator atato aid highway 
and oatsndtng aouttMUterly to the 
Bolton road. About 8H mileov of 
roirod bank run gravel undo con- 
etruotion, but open to traffic. 
(Shut down for the winter.)

Wanron. Lake road. Aiwut H 
mile ot treated gravel. Open to 
traffio. Bovon oteer aoottono of 
looee gravel under eonotruction. 
Open to traffic.

Watertown. Middlebury road, 
surface treated bank run gravel 
about one mlle.ia length under eon- 
itruotUm. QrubWng. grading and 
initaUtng eubrorta. Opin to (raftlc.

Wlnohooter. Burnce treated 
gravel oa the following roada: 
OraatviUe road about 8H milee. 
Open to traffic. Bmitb Htll road 
about «mc mile. Bridge under con- 
itructioo. Closed to traffic. / short 
dstour is posted.

WUton. road, about one and 
one-balf miles of gravel surface un
der conitruotioa. Open to traffio. 
Silver Springs road. 1,450 feet 
gravel surface under construction. 
Open to traffic.

Wolcott Woodtick road. Three 
miles of 7-lnch trap rock water- 
bound macadam are under oon
struction but open to traffic. Spin
dle HUl. One and one-quarter mUes 
of 5-lnch waterbound macadam 
road are under construction, but 
open to traffic. (Job closed down 
for the winter).

Woodbury. Loose crushed gravel 
surface on the upper West Side 
road about one and one-half mllei 
in length and about two and me- 
balf mUea on the Good Hill road. 
Open to traffic.

Woodbuiy. Weekeepeemee road. 
Waterbound macadam IVi mllea in 
length. Grubbing, gradliig and in- 
■taUlng culverts. Open te traffic.

Woodstock. Tta sections of town 
aid roads under conatruction. Traf
fic can paaa.

ICE HOUSE BURNS

Waltham. Mass., Jan. 14— (A P )— 
A general alarmqfire. fought by de
partments from six cities and 
towns, early today destroyed an ice 
house and threatened a dance ball 
and reaidencea In the vicinity.'

Thousands were attracted to the 
scene by flames which Ulumlnated 
th3 sky for miles. Aid was sum
moned from Cambridge, Newton. 
Wellesley, Watertown, Belmont and 
Lexington.

The ice house was owned by 
Jacob J. S. Peterson. The loss was 
estimated at 820,000.
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WlnalMalM’. _____
coin BarralT Tl. peonffitofih 
teattta tndu i^  and to Bfifi 
land haakiaB drdaa, dioâ

Boaton-Jfraabls M abo^ , 
fasaional hondsman, tg 
Federal autborittaa a  
ot giving (rwiduldit 
releaae of five rum shlpa, 
off the ooast

Bverstt Mass.—Bdwto T. BORte 
85, of Worcester, la seitouity tnjiiredt 
as his tniek Is itmok by Q ~  ‘ 
Ijmn paiaioger train.

Boston —Two dUunood brandtote 
whlota polloe said wen. valued at 
810.000 are stolen by a w u  who 
burled a briok through a Jewelry 
■tore window, inatohed the hraoelet 
and eeneped

Medford, Maas.—Mlsa Catbectoe 
Briokson, IT. eeriouely butued after 
her dreea oatchw fire at a high 
school danoe. A gas log flaiM ignit
ed the garment.

Boston-Sliver Walton Hall, 81, 
Ne V York ia*esman Is aebteboad to 
18 months la ths Housa ot Odroc- 
UoB after conviction of aaanidt jud 
battery oa Miss Helen RelaMt, 21- 
year-old daughter of a 
clergyman.

MRs! SAYRE IN HOSPITAL

C;ambridge, Mass., Jan. 14«-(AP) 
—Mrs. Jessie Woodrow Bayre, 
daughter of the late Pretoient 
Woodrow Wllaba, was to undergo 
aa operation for appendteltla at 
Wyman House, Cambridge hospital, 
today.

Mrs. Sayre, wife ot Professor 
Francis B. Sayre ot Harvard Uni
versity. recenUy appolntsd state 
commissioner ot correction, was 
taken to the bospitel yerterday.

Her hujhnnd said her oonmoa 
was not aente and that she waa un
der the care of Dr. HUbert F. Day. 
Boston surgeon. Mtu. Sayre has 
been promineDt in tbe oouneUs Ot 
tbe Democratic Party to Maiaachur 
setts for ssverol yssn aad la c^- 
retary of the state oommtttoe.
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aad serisBy prondaeat. Dick
urges Laae to lacinde GHiella la 
the profeiom o f eatertalament at 
a  party he to givliig. Sheila de- 
eBaes hot DMc comes to the the
ater later aad persaades her to

A t the party she mets several 
oelebrlttes, laoindiag GORDON 
MANDRAKB, well kaow pro-

' duoer. She sees Dick freqneatly 
during the next few days and he 
*eHa her Blaadrake is interested 
la her aad is going to oiler her 
a  part in a  play. However, Man
drake does not do so.

Presently Daisy Gleason is able 
to dance again and Sheila finds 
herself out o f a Job once more.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X n
Sheila reached home one after

noon after a fruitless round of 
''agents’ offices weary, hot, yet 
"w ith that unmistakable feelltag 
' that sooner or later something 
’'pleasant was going to h^ipen. 

Could It be that Dick was back 
‘ and had telephoned? Dick had 
■ been out o f town for some time,
. writing Sheila a careless line now 
and then.

She descended into the odorous, 
tidy kitchen which was Ma’s lair, 
only to find it empty. The kettle 
on the cold stove was dead. Cur
tains blew on the mild breese full 
o f dead heat at the window. Care- 

' fully washed milk bottles stood 
in an orderly row. The clock 
ticked Importantly. ^

Sheila sank into a chair and 
fanned herself with her hat. Ma 
Lowell was “down the block” 
probably, seated in a rocker in 
someone’s back yard, idly and in
nocently gossiping. Times were 
slack in summer among theatrical 
rooming house keepers.

But Ma always left a  pitcher of 
toed tea in the refrigerator and, 
poxuing herself a glass, Sheila 
lingered gratefully.

Then middenly she spied it. A 
scrap o f paper propped against 
the sugar bowl on the red check
ered table. A  telephone message, 
a nickel carefully placed in a 
promlnuit spot lest Sheila might 
not have the change. Dear Ma! 
She knew that lack o f a nickel 
could spdl downright disaster!
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H lth white walls and ntobed maple woodwork, a rag m g aad maple fum ltore in' early American de

sign, this dining room Is an example o f consistent arrangement.

o f a dozen backyards while re
cently shampooed hair dried in 
the wind or hosiery fluttered from 
a line. Sheila belonged to the 
elect and she chambered through 
the window. Her hair, already 
half-dried, curled in tight ringlets 
about her forehead.

rehearsal tomorrow! Oh, could it 
all be true?

(To Be Oontinned)

call Mr. 
It may

The note read: “Sheila 
Maniteake at Bryant 0025. 
be a  Job.—Ma ”

Ma had taken messages b'̂ fore. 
Scravded in the com er, as an 
afterthought, Sheila found, “Must 
o f phoned around 2:30."

It was hardly 3:30 now. If 
Mandrake wanted to see her that 
afternoon she had time to reach 
his office even allowing a half 
hour in which to freshen up.

She was trembling as the nickel 
chimed in the pay telephone in 
the street floor hall. Sheila gave 
the Brsrant number without look
ing at the paper in her hand. 
ESuly in the season she had mem
orized i t

“Mr. Mandrsdee’s office? This is 
Miss Shayne calling. 1 have a 
message asking me to phone.”

The telephone operator’s voice 
sounded idoof, noncommittal. 
“Paine? What do you want to 
talk to Mr. Mandraae about!”

Sheila frowned unhappily. This 
seemed a bad omen. The entire 
office should, she felt, have been 
electrified to receive her call.

"Shayne!” she repeated pa
tiently. “ Sheila Shayne. Mr. Man
drake called me an hour ago.” 
A fter an interminable stretch ot 
heart beats and telephone clicks 
another more decisive click sound
ed in the receiver. A voice.

The telephone rang, sharply, in
sistently.

There was no one else in the 
house— imless that young man 
who had Just taken the parlor 
floor had come in. Another sharp 
peal sounded.

“ Gee, I hate,to go down there 
Just to tell someone that Miss Bell 
isn’t here any more!” Sheila 
grumbled. Miss Bell was a popu
lar young woman who bad recent 
ly departed and for whom .he 
telephone rang constantly.

Of course it couldn't be a mes' 
sage for Sttella herself. Dick 
never called in mid-aftemoon. 
Phil Short was away. An agent 
wouldn’t call at such an hour.

But there was no help for it. 
Sheila would have to answer.

“Hello,”  she said indifferently. 
Then her face changed, bright
ened.

It was Mandrake himselt whose 
voice she heard. “Miss Shayne?” 
the voice said. “This is Mandrake 
speaking. 1 called you this aft
ernoon — from the club. You' 
weren’t in.”

“Oh, Mr. Mandrake!”  Sheila 
felt suddenly weak, her throat 
dry.

“1 saw you at Lane’s the other 
night,” the man went on. (He 
had seen her fully three months 
ago but that didn’t matter.) “I 
liked those songs you sang. (Clever. 
1 wonder if we couldn’t get to
gether on a part for my new 
show ?”

There was a pause, ^smdrake 
seemed to be waiting for her to 
speak.

“I— —that would be fine. Mr. 
Mandrake.”

“ You aren’t signed, I take it? 
If you aren’t
you this evening. Let me see”— 
there was a pause— “It’s five now. 
We both have to eat. Why not 
have dinner together? Suppose I 
send my car for you at seven?”

Sheila drew a deep breath. 
"Thank you so much. I ’d love to 
go.”

*T’ll bring a contract along sad 
we’ll talk it over. If we can come 
to terms I ’d like you to go into 
rehearsal tomorrow.”

Sheila hung up the telephone 
in a daze

G lorifying 
_Yourself

By Alicia Hart
tolWBV telVICE iTZ"

DOUBLE MAKE-UP SETS

It gives a girl a queenly feeling 
to have an entire set of make
up right on her dressing table or 
her bathroom shelf in addition to 
her compact and lipstick that she 
carries with her.

Now you can get small editions 
of many good creams, lotions, lip
sticks, powders and eye shadow 
for 10 cents. It isn’t a breaking 
Job to get a double supply of 
everything!

The luxury o f lising creams out 
o f huge Jars is one that many 
women cannot know today. But 
even sinall vials and tubes serve 
the purpose, if they can be used 
where they are put and do not 
have to be transferred to the purse 
for transient purposes.

If you can buy" one additional 
beauty thing, consider one o f the 
Jars bf strawberry mask. Or dome 
other good mask. These creams 
are not listed among the essen
tials. That itself gives you zest 
in the purchase and lilt in the 
using. Luxuries now have mean
ing to us all.

These msisks sue to use ot sm 
evening, primarily . For those' 
days when you come home desul 
tired and yet wsmt to be spruced 
up for that date.

CHesmse your face sis ususd, and 
I suggest nothing is better thsm 
warm water and soap to staut with, 
then a good astringent and then 
cream. Now, while your face is 
in the making, so to spesdc, slap 
on a spoonful or so o f that fra
grant strawberry mask. It Just 
Jerks up your sagging muscles 
something handsome. More than 
that, when you wipe off the cresun 
20 minutes later with a damp 
cloth your hesu-t will thrill at the 
pretty flush you have. Circulation 
has been whipped into action; you
are clean as a whistle, and sdl 

Msmdrake—a Job— and { ready for the evening msike-up<

New Chintz-Covered Shrine to Beauty

But it was not Mandrsike. It was 
a woman’s voice, clipped and 
haughty this time, asking what 
Sheila wanted.

“Mr. Manurake called me at 
about 2:30 and asked me to call. 
This is Sheila Shayne speaking.” 

There was a silence.
“Mr. M ndrake was in confer

ence from two until three,” the 
voice annoimced as If that settled 
the matter. Ruses to reach great 
producers are not uncommon and 
it is a secretary’s business to keep 
such calls away from her em
ployer.

“The— the time may be wrong, 
Sheila stammered. “But that was 
the message I received—”

“ Sorry!” This time the voice 
dismissed her. “Mr. Mandrake 
has gone for the day.” The con
nection severed sharply. In a daze 
Sheila hung up the receiver.

Whatever the chance that had 
dangled before her for a brief in
stant. she had lost it. Lost by 
a few  hours, while making use
less rounds among useless agentsi 

"W ell,”  Sheila thought, trying 
to laugh, “I wanted a shampoo 
aad I can wash my hair now.'*

But It wasn’t funny—losing the 
chance o f a Job with Mandrake. 
No matter how she tried, Sheila 
couldn’t persuade hersdf that It 
was.'

Flttttag downstairs, she Uf^ted 
the gas under the water tank, 
widted 15 nrinutes, turned It off 
aad flitted upstairs again with an 
anafOl o f towels. The nest hour 

to splaalhtBg, inVWng 
her dark ^ r  Wend rtnalag"SS&a. the bathsoen on the 

floor was a  roof. Ma al- 
aa oceaelonal roomer to alt 
m a  ohair taken itom  the 

aad n ew  the

P  I

yi II. ,1
^' f fit r  &

A raahehrkM'to Its ewnqr’a beauty, this Dlrectolre penthouse boudoir 
bee Its dressing stable skirted aad its seat upholstered la Fniaoh ohlats 
oolored Nfle green, rose pink and the soft dull mauve o f the. walla. The 
fow^pleoe pyraUn dresser set in Jade la particularly in keeping with the 
a a t l^  mirror above and the French cheats flanking the table. The Jada 
hruen, ooa b , m irror aad powder boa have a dainty metal trlita; simulating 

! .  — . .......................... .
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By JU U A  U aANCHARD
New York,, Jan. 14— Now that 

families are united in homes, 
whether they are there from choice 
or Just because they can’t  afford 
to go places and see things is im
material.

The thing to do is to make the 
home so attractive that the habit 
will la st '

Dining rooms have increased im
portance this year. There is some
thing magic in the charm of a 
home-co<^ed meal served in pleas
ant suroundings that makes such 
hospitality remembered long.

Modem Bnsenable
White dining rooms are the new

est kind you can have. Chaste 
white walls, white curtains, white 
woodwork, or polished pine, and 
pure white table linen is consider
ed smart once more. Against this 
background, you can let your love 
o f color run riot in your drapes, 
your rugs, your china and table 
decorations. And the ensemble 
gives you a certain restful beauty 
that high-colwed wsdls never 
achieved.

C!ombined with white walls, no 
furniture: is more appropriate and 
as inexpensive as American maple.

In an eight-ropm house o f Co
lonial influence, , oh exhibition; all 
the rooms are finished in maple 
and all tbS furniture is. maple. 
Surprisingly inexpensive and abso
lutely charming reproductions of 
historic pieces have been made.

The dining room is particularly, 
szriut in Us white wadis, maple 
wonlwork, and its early Americam 
furniture.

Along one side is a large side
board of very early type. A high 
cupboard aursuigement with three 
drawers is eppied from the upper 
pau-t of an old water bench. The 
butterfly table, a copy o f an orig- 
nad dating about 1700 now in the 
Wadsworth Atbeneum, can be 
closed up to make a breadefast 
table.

The chairs au*e reproductions of 
eaurly Americam' ones, made of 
maple, too. The entire center of 
the room is covered with a bamd- 
some round rag rug, o f rose and 
rich blues and yellow, witb a^hand' 
some black border. The daiinty 
ruffled window curtadns have ovî r 
drapes that also are ruffled, made 
of a reproduction of early Ameri
cam hamgings, in cretonne o f the 
same colors am the rug.

Get Out Your Relics
For this room, the old-faishioned 

style o f using fruit pictures is re
vived. Over , the sideboard there 
is a vivid 8 ^  life  o f frui^ and 
flowers, and smaller fruit pictures, 
adl framed . tai black with white 
mats, hang about the room. Two 
old-fashioned glass lamps are elec 
trifled for the top o f the side
board.

If you are interested in doing 
your dining room- over in white 
wadis, you cam get stunning results 
in the iise o f ^ain colors for the 
rugs , amid window drapes, instead o f 
figured. A medium blue, used with 
white borders for the drapes, with 
a tiny gold line between the white 
amd the blue, aure most effective. 
Your rug could be the same blue. 
Green madees a nice foil for white 
wadis, too.

A R V E L O IR
A N H A T T A N
r a u A M M n m

Nsw York.—flkoul^ POftmastor 
General Brown come to New York 
and have oeeaeton to ride In a taxi 
to a formal dinner, be would Iwvo 
to be ebooey to get one that would 
acoommodate tbe Ugb d lk  bat be 
eald be couldn’t wear in ble ear.

Tbere’s a whole fleet o f taxieabe 
here witb eueb low eeUings that a 
paseenget approacUng Mx feet bas 
to be a baek-eeat contortionist to 
keep onr a derby, mueb leee a b M  

.bat
And. it must be' admitted, it’e 

eometbing o f a bother to ride In 
one when a fellow la formally pret
tied up.

Pereone Doing Hilngs
W aitsing ever Longaere square, 

I met Walter F. Ebeikardt, who 
told me he was on tbe 202nd page 
o f ble second novel. E!berharit’s 
first n mystery, was one o f the faU 
books.

Walter >/as bom In Brooklyn, but 
doeen’t go into details: just gives 
his birtbplace as New York. He 
served bis time to powdoin college, 
in newspaper editorial rooms here 
and in Duluth and with tbe Cauoa- 
dian Infantry overseas. Hien he 
plunged Into publicity—and now is 
writing In ble spare time.

Barry Faulkner, the artist whose 
mosaic work has made Us name 
known on two continents, was 
bom  In Keene, New Hampshire.

Irving Deakin, In the story de
partment o f one o f tbe major movie 
offices here, is a Jroung man who 
manages to get a good deal of fun 
and some extra money out of- life 
as an anonymous collaborator on 
books.

A new novel is a piece o f his re 
writing for which he gets, and 
asks, no credit Not long ago he 
and a well known neurologist turn
ed out a book on a social subject, 
and Invented a feminine name for 
tbe author’s spot on the cover. 
They wrote from the woman’s 
point o f ^ew .

Deakin, bom aboard ship in the 
middle o f a storm-tossed Atlantic, 
has made a romantic adventure of 
existence. He tells me of plans for 
books, which be wUl write some 
day—and be glad to sign his nam'e 
to them.

Max Bodenbeim’s absence from 
his familiar Greenwich Village 
haunts is explained. “He’s In Holly
wood.”  say his neighbors. The last 
time I saw him he was making 
sport o f his old sparring partner, 
Ben Hecht, for “selling out to Hol
lywood.” adding that it would be a 
“cold day In July,”  or something 
like that, when he “went Holly
wood.”

Wen, we’ve had some falrty cold 
days, but July Is a long way off.

Evening Herald
Tbs cld^ashtonsd pstehwork quflt 

is back again! It U tamulag to 
maka it and bow proud you’ll bo 
whan It’s flnlsbad. It’s mads o f qot- 
ton natarlal aad at a vary siBafl 
outlay.

Cbttoo jettin g  la uaad as a fllL 
UnUaaebad muaUa.abaating may ba 
used a s.for tba foundiitton ot itba 
quilt. TUs la an active design in 
staxa and cubas. It measures about 
74 by 91 inches including a 8-lncb 
bordw..

A  calico print in blue and white 
with plain white 1» a nice acbeme. It 
will taka 8 7-8 yards o f 88-lncb 
printed material witb 9 1-4 yards of 
plain, and 2 1-8 yards o f unbleached 
sheeting. Transfer blue. Price of 
pattern 18 cents.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15e 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fastflon Bureau, Manchester 
Ebrenlng Herald, Flftb Avenue 
and 28rd street. New York d ty . 
Be sure to fill in number of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No............................
Price 15 Cents

Name . 
Address 
Sise . . .

S^inrU eo. - k
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Caiaperons t4nnot take tbe place 
o f character.
—^Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, vdfe 

o f the pr^ dant-elect

I f 3.2 bear la non-mtoxlcatlng, the 
wets will not care for it, and If It 
la Intozioating the orys will not 
stand for it.
—F. ScoCt McBrldge, general super
intendent o f ffie AntLSaloon Leaitoo.

We (Franca and the Anglo- 
Saxon nattona) bad violent disputes, 
but from  my enerlenea one can dla- 
puts with tbs'B ritlrii and Ameri
cana and afterwards be aU the bet
ter friends. * ^
-E d ou ard  Harriot, former premier 

o f Francs.

Preaobera are talking about moral 
quaatlona without-knowing what the 
word morai'maans.
—Glarenca .DurirF. Cibloago attor

ney and agnoatie.. ,

Soolallata have been aagrli 
mueb tha iihhe tbUU| as 
racy”  for tsrb lanaraflaaB.

.W noNri novaust.

A bird In lha band  ̂la worth two 
In tha bbak, hut now gfld than you’ll

mogul

v ‘.i' \

Princess Jeanette
When Jeanette MacDonald, who 

so often plays the princess in the 
movies, gets aboard for Europe, her 
entourage would make you think 
she is a real princess sailing.

Passage was booked for not only 
her mother, but her maid, secretary 
and chauffeur to accompany her on 
the Conti de Savola. The previous 
week her manager sailed on the 
Paris. And wherever Jeanette goes, 
she takes her big English sheep 
dog, Captain.

The singing star accepted Mau
rice Chev^ieris invitation for her 
to make use o f his villa in the 
south o f France for awhile before 
filling stage engagements over 
there.

DoVbu

One Year Ago Today— Babe 
Ruth received a salary offering 
of 370,000, a cut o f 310,000 from 
his 1931 wages. Leo DiegOl, with 
a record ' round o f 68, took tbe 
lead with a score o f 138 after two 
rounds of play in tbe Agua Cali- 
ente Open.

Five Y ean Ago Today—Bill 
Meblhorn, Plttsbiurgh golfer, 
gained a lead o f two strokes in the 
Long Beacb, (3allf., Open at the 
end o f the first 36 holes.

Ten Y ean Ago Today— It was 
announced that the U. S. Golf -As
sociation might oppose Gene Sara
cen going, over to England with 
the American golf team. Willie 
Hoppe and Jake Schaefer signed 
to meet for the world’s 18.2 balk- 
Une billiard championship. The 
match was to be held In New 
York, March 12, 18, 14.

DUROIIIDREN
OUve Roberts 3 a rio n .
e  BY N £ i SERVICE. INC.
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This is tbs tflM  St a  series sd 
a r t le ^  by Dr. 9DMmIb m um> 
let fever, Hs tnwtmsut, sM  p »^  
esutteas ts  prsveui Ms spresJ.

By DR. MORRIh FISBBEIN 
I Editor, Joum sl ot tta  AmeriosR 
Medleal Assodstloai, sad o f  ̂ g e lik  

the Health Msgaxiiie

Since tbe great discoveries tbafl 
I have been described were 
ed, mkny thousands ot persona 
throughout tbe world have b e «i 
tested witb the Dick test. -Mafli;' 
thousands ot penons have been 
oculated witb tbe toxin so u  to fraa 
them relatively from the danger oC 

I cmitracting scarlet fever.
Because scarlet fever Is not an sa*J tremely widespread disease it doea 

not pppear to be worth while to la* 
Ject every child with the preventivd 
toxin.

However, when a child has beett 
I definitely exposed to tbe disease off 
when a girl la going to w o'k as a  
nurse In a hospital where there aro 
frequently eases o f scarlet fever, R  

I is probably advisable to give taem 
I the benefit o f the preventive la* 
oculations against scarlet fevers 
There are few, if any, records ot 
severe accidents or ii^unes follouM 
Ing the use o f tnese 
methods.

preventtvi

MORAL COURAGE
DOESN’T ALWAYS SHOW

<&me another. Tell him to mark it

“I wish Dick had the spunk Ed’s 
got^”  said their father one night.

“Oh, he’s all right,*’ declared 
their mother. “Sometimes I think 
be has more.”

“More! Why he ' takes every
thing. That everlasting good hu
mor of his makes me boil. Any
body can get the better of him 
and be turns right around and 
makes some excuse for the other 
fellow.”

Tbe boys c '.me in then and sat 
down to dixmer.

“Where are the doughnuts,” EM 
asked.

“Annie hadn’t time to make 
them. She’ll do it tomorrow.”

“Oh, she didn’t! Well, a prom
ise is a promise and she broke i t  
I want some doughnuts right now. 
Give‘ me a dime, mom, and n i  go 
and get some.”

“No, you won’t,”  his father said 
sternly. “Eat your dinner and be
have.”

Worked Off Rage 
But Ed sulked and finally threw 

down his napkin and left the table.
“ Colne back hmre,” yelled his 

father. But Ed didn’t appear.
“He’ll be here in a minute,” said 

Dick. *Tt bas to work off. When 
he’s disappointed he has to bang 
something aroimd and then it’s  all 
over.”

“Say,”  his father looked sud
denly at his younger son. “ I 
should like to see a little more of 
that in you. Not that I like it 
Just this minute, but I think most 
o f the time Ed’s tight. You need 
more spunk, more character.”

Dick grlioned. “Oh, I can get 
mad sometimes, too. I  Just can’t 
go banging my way along, and 
quarreUng tbe way Ed does. Some 
way or other most things don’t 
matter.”

-After a while Ed came back and 
finished his dinner in silence.

“Look here, my boy,”  his father 
eyed him sternly. “No more mon- 
key-riiines like that! But we’U say 
no more about I t  Qy the way I 
want you to atop at the drug:^tore 
at noon tomorrow and show Mr. 
Greer this cancelled check. I paid 
that bill— ĥere It is— but he sent

off his books.”
‘That old crank!” protested Ld.

'Did you ever hear him talk when 
he was xnad? He’ll call me every-1 Children 
thing that isn’t in the dictionary, I who has scarlet 
and kick me out. Better mail it | should be promptly' put to

kept sei>arate from  other people fe f

Scarlet fever Varies In Its eeveri« 
ty from time to time, from  epldemlfl 
to epidemic. In the presence ot a; 
severe epldemto with numeroue setft* 
ous complications, it Is more a<k 
vlsatfle to moculate against the 
ease than under other circunn 
s lic e s .

Because o f the danger to othei| 
from  a child or an a d tn  

fever, the patient
to him.”

“He isn’t as bad ae that,” said | about six weeks.
I f there are discharges from  thfl 

nose and throat o r  from  tte  eam 
the patient should be ieolhted into 
til all iilechargee have ceased. IM s i 
dlacbazges are extremely dangerout 
In spreading the dieeaee.

his mother. “Besides it was med' 
icine for you when you had grippe.'

“I don’t care. Fm not going to 
do It.”

Another Kind of Spook 
“Oh, give it here,”  said Dick.

"Give me the bill and the check and 
r il show him. This is Just one 
time the old man’s wrong.”

"He’ll ta lk . you Into ttiifiiring 
I’m the crook,”  smiled hie father.

“No he wMx’t. When you're cei> 
tain you’re right you can stand -ip 
for fmything. ‘ . ^

He went down that n i^ t  and 1 ® ^  
fixed It up with Mr. Greer. I Therefore,

“Was he m ad?”
“ Sure he was. But that didn’t K®* ** weeks. It is eo»i

matter. I  was right.”  I tomary to give a light, soft dfet
“You see,” said his mother later, I consisting mostly o f liquids until 

“Diek is quieter but he has more the fever has disiqipeared and them 
moral courage that Ed, really. He gradually adding cereals and sixnl* 
think* things out and it takes him Uar soft foods until the peeliiag bin  
longer to get up a g ;i^  temper, begun. Then it becomes neceeaaqf; 
But be Isn’t afraid.” ' to build up the tissues and .tiMl

that sizes up a lot o f chil-1 blood again, 
dren we are too quick to label as I This can be done by feediafl 
weaklings. W hoi they have p a -1 plenty o f milk, fresh vegetaUMt

Beyond this placing o f the patient 
in a separate room, attention m iM  
be given to protecting the kidniqM 
and the heart from  the special 
strains associated with a ctM ^  at 
a time when they are exposed to tha 
actions o f the poisona that oonn

e v e »  p a tin t wi(l| 
acaxlet fever should remain In tiM

tience we think they lack courage.

A HEAVY f a c e :

-Altoona, Pa —In the future Rus-1 
sell Feaster ,̂ rlll .be careful how he 
plays squirrel. While hunting re- 
cently, Feaster and his friend, Mr. 
Smith, became separated. Feaater 
hid behind a tree thinking he heard 
an animal to the brush. As he peek- ' 
ed from  behind the tree he receiv-| 
ed a charge of 28 shot grains, from 
Mr. Smith’s gun, in his face.'Feas
ter was wearing a grey cap and 
Smith had mistaken It for a squir
rel.

foods rich in vitamins, mineral salts 
like calcium and iron, and mars( 
protein than Is allowed in the aotivt 
stages o f the diseases.

NEXT: Precautions In the care e f 
scarlet f e w .

A .b C X )K
A T O

BY BRUCE CATION
A TRIUMPH OVER PATR

Football would be a better game 
if half o f the rules were Junked, 
says Gil Doble, Cornell coach. -And 
then If coaches could resist mak
ing changes every year In the SO 
per cent they salvage, the fans 
would ask no- more.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -

DO YOU KNOW T H A T -
Tbe largest valley la the Great 

R ift o f Africa, which begins in >tbe 
north o f -Palestine and stretches 
south for a distance o f 5,000 mllea 

Wood for walking sticks and 
umbrellas is grown like corn or 
oats. Small saplinga are planted 
and are out In aiMut four years.

Like San Frandaco, the d ty  of 
Melbourne, Australia, owes its de
velopment to a gold strike.

Three presidents o f tbe United 
States—Martin Vim Buren, Millard 
Fillmore and Theodore Roosevelt— 
were bom  in New York State.

A sea elephant can eat 150 poirnds 
o f fish in a day, and can go without 
eating tor two months.

Weather reports from various 
parts o f the country indicate that 
the rdfilM t tithe o f day Is late after
noon and evening.

th e  soot disonarged into the at
mosphere of England each year rep
resents three (toys’ coal output of 
the entire oountiy.

The number ta buffalos In primi
tive times Is estimtted to . have been 
between 80 and 78 mUUoa head.

In the last 88 ysarii 4he use ot 
eleotrioal energy has increased from 
about 11 bUllon to more than 88 bil
lon kilowatt hours.

The British Colonial Empire now 
baa an area ot about 9.000,000,000 
■guaft fldtoa.

'the
m o
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CAN TURN OOMPLEIBC/ 
OVER IN HIS K A iAK r 
ftoSSMS 6INBAIH IH i 
eOKT AND RMHTINS 
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INTMR
ONAPy ISLAND?
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By BRUGE CATTON

'*Toward Romance,” by RolM 
Walter Brown, ctmtittues tire 
story of a family’s struggle against 
fate aad the coal feud which waa 
begun in Mr. Brown’s earUef novei,- 
“Tbe Firemaker.”  This, indden-^ 
tally, is a much better book than, 
its predecessor.

In “The Firemaker,”  Mr. Brown 
told o f Luke Dabney who fon jh t 
valiently to escape from the re
straint ot a miserable Ohio coel 
town and was defeated by a corn* 
bination o f blindness and human 
greed. In the new bobk he tells o f 
Luke’s son, Giles, in whom tho 
hopes of the family are centered.

The father aad mother could not 
get away, could not get out to tho 
freer, richer life which they knew 
to be possible In the outside wocUL 
They are cletermined that GUae, 
shall do so.

So we get the story ot the. M y 
Giles; how he 
where coal 
verted most 
in tpite o f everything, he got • 
i^ p a e  o f a  horiaoa whtar than 
that formed by hit own 
h»Mw and remained true to 
vision.

He managed to rise above the 
dull hopdeaaness, the matertsJtom 
the ch e ^  emotional entanglemiettts 
o f hla environment and in the fla il 
chapter he la making hUi esonpd 
r id l^  a train to ths east, seektog 
the education that U to put him 
forever out o f the power o f thfl. 
forces that waylaid hla patents.

Mr. Brown )W8 glvag a  flat atu tt 
ooal town life. He alao haa wtl»> 

tan a sympathat 
daaeriptioa o f a  boyhood. Tba 

o f the boy. Q llis
handled and o iig --------^
with a IbaUag 

la woriflng hla 
oaa o f AafuiotfB 
lata

"Towaid

Thara ata mom
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AU-BURNSIDES CLASH 
AGAINST GUARDS WEDNESDAY

Shooting Circus Has Hopes 
of Beating Soldiers On Ar
mory Floor; large Crowd 
Expected To See Game; 
Defeated K, of 1. last 

■ Night 42-31.

Junior Billiard Champion 
Says He*s Tired o f Sport

lOMiMI

The interest of local basketball 
fans next week will be focused on 
the NaUonal Guards-All B i^ ldes 
clash at the State Armory Wednes
day night, a batUe that p rov es  to 
rival in excitement and thrills the 
recent tilt between these two quin
tets at East Hartford. The 
gained a 41 to 30 decision over toe 
All-Burnsides on their home floor, 
but toe Burnsides claim that UlneM 
of several players wm "S^nj'ble 
for the defeat, and they interid to 
prove this contention Wednesday.

Cotter May Play.
Due to the serious Illness of Mert 

BaUard, the All-Burnsides 1̂
handicapped to some extent, but 
they have obtained the services of 
Jimmie “Red" Cotter, a i^m ^r of 
the Rec Five and Ha^ord Mayos. 
Cotter wUl occupywith Eddie Nichols and Eddie-Thay
er at forwards and Billy Thayer Md 
Van Powell at guards. The AU- 
Burnsldes have been labeled as too 
“shooting circus” and fans are ques
tioning whether or not their style of 
play will be effective on the huge
surface of toe Armory.

A capacity crowd is expected to 
witness the encounter between two 
of toe leading quintets in tols section 
of toe stole. The Burnsides s ^ e  
that they expect to bring »
Ing of more toan 200 fans to Man- 
chMter and wlU have an e r a s e d  
rooting section. It that Eddfc Thayer, leading scorer of 
the team, was out of condition in toe 
previous game, being 111 ^th  grip, 
and this factor It U claimed wm a 
toctor in toe Burnsides downfau 

Guards at Waterbory.
' Tonight toe Guards Invade Water- 
bury for the flnal game on this 
week's schedule and will undoubt
edly face stiff opposition in ttje 
3rTOklyn A, C, The OUar^ have 
had. a roost strenuous week, betog 
ektended to toe utmost to top toe 
Meriden Knights and the Plttsfleld 
Eacles by close scores on sueces- 
ilw  avsnlngs. Brooklyn will to 
favored to turn the tobies <m tto 
Guards but ansrthlng is liable to 
happen. The game adW to play^ 
kt MulMf an's Arena in the center of
the^ty. AU-Burnsldes
trounced the Knights of Xdthuanla 
at St. Mary's hall, Bd Ttoyer ^  
ing la eight Add goals and flve fouls 

' for a total of 21 points. The score 
was 42-81. The first quarter ende< 
7-7 and toe Burnsides bad a lead o 
21-12 at balfttme. At the end o 

. the third quarter the Burnsides led 
80 to 18. Walter "Ty" Holland 
pUyed with toe Knights and got 
three points at right guard and right 
forward.

This victory should heighten the 
interest in next Wednesday's game 
as toe Knights are toe only quintet 
that has succeeded in turning back 
toe Guards on their home floor, 
winning 26-26. The Knights are 
known as toe tost passing team in 
Greater Hartford but this ability 
seemed to mean nothing last night

BAH ACU BU TEN  
BYJEBEVM IZn

ACES YIOTOWOCS 
The Aces nosed out toe St James 

Shamrocks in a very exciting game 
at St. James’ School ball last night 
by a score of 18-17. The score ^  
tied at 8-8 at halftime, the last 
quarter was very roughly played, 
three pilfers going to the showers 
on fouls. With two minutes left to 
play O'Leary swished a nice long 
shot from mid-floor that won toe 
game. Greene and O'Leary were 
the best for toe Aces whUe Ker- 
lowitz and Squatrlto were toe best 
for toe Shamrocks. The Aces woiUd 
like a game with Mttor'e team. Get 
in touch with John Greene or can 
6208.

B.
Greene, r f ................... 8
Dupont, rf ................ 0
Kose, If ....................  ®

ST. MABrS JESh W D f_ 
The St. Mary’s, Jr., beat the Man

chester Green in a rough and tumble 
game. Vennart and Brown playid 
best for winners, Woodbonse for the 
losers.

St Mary’s Jrs. (I)
B. F. T.

Sinnataaon, rf .............. 6 I
Custer, If .................  6 0 10
Brown, c .......... , . , . . 8  0 6
Vennert, r g ................. 2 0 4
Juddf ........   ̂  ̂ ®

McConville, c 
Sullivan, rg . 
O’Leary, rg .. 
Moran, Ig . . .  
Fitegerald, Ig

6
Shanorocks (17) 

B.
McPartland, rf .........
F. Branchard, rf .......
iiurpby. If 

Kulowita, c 
Iquatrito, rg 
Mahoney, Ig 
Conran, Ig .

••••••<

17 2
Manchester Green (28) 

B. F.
Hobert, rf.....................3 '5
Callls, If ...................  3 0
Woodhouse, c ..............6 o
Fish, I g ....................  2 0
Rubards, r g ................. 0 o

36!

Time at half 18-8, 
Referee Hanson.

0 281 
Mary’s.

ROhCltTMOORC

GERMANS BEAT SWEDES Robert Moore of Grand Rapids, Mtofa., n^onal Junior po^»t
_  __ _  The German Lutoerans trounced champ, will be glad when he’s 16 next month so he won’t have

•«se*s»e*>
soeooeee
I • • s • e • I

F.
1
1
1
0
4
0
0

18
T. 
1 
1 
1 
6 
8 
0 
0

5 7 17
Referee, Packard, Score at half

time, 8-8 tie.

HOUSES LOSE TO Y 
The Manchester Y. M. C. A. team 

defeated tot. C. E. House quintet 
42-88 in a nip-and-tuck game at 
toe West Side ' Recreation last 
night. , .

Reid’s and Zapa^ 's

toe Emanuel Lutherans in a church 
league game ’Thursday night 
ning 27 to 16, after leading 18-2 at 
halftime. Gess was high scorer for
the vixmers and G. Johnson featur
ed for toe losers.

to defend his crown again. He pre-fers footbaU.

P.
0
1
2
1
0
3
1
0
1

Sibrinsz, r f .......
G. Fischer, rf .. 
E. Fischer, If ...
(Jess, c ............
IGein, c ............
Lerch, rg ........
J. Haberem, rgt
Noske, Ig

was a feature of toe
shooting 

T victoi
while Gribbon and Kerr were bli 
scorers for the House team 

0. E. Hodse
P. ?■
X OftbboDf If **'•#«*#««*
0 Hedlund, If «fl
2 Bycholski, rf . . . . . . . . . . 2
0 Bissell, rf . . . . . . . . . . . . 0
0 Bissell, c . . . . . . . . . .•• '1
8 Brown, c *11
0 Hedlund, Ig

r
3
1
3
4

G. Johnson, rf
H. Johnson, If 
Anderson, c 
Swanson, rg 
Thoren, Ig

#*«•••

1 Jolly, Ig 
1 Kerr, rg I . . . . . . . . . . .  .4

F.
2.
0
1
0
1
2
1
2
1

T.|
13
0
3
01
3
3|
S4
• I

13

p. F. T.
. 2 0 4
. 0 0 0
. 2 2 6
. 3 1 7
. 1 0 2
. 2 1 5
. 0 0 0
. 0 0 0
. 1 » 1 3

11 6 27
heran

F. F. T.
. 3 2 8
. 0 0 0
. 0 0 0
. 1 1 8
. 2 1 6

6 *4 16

Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. 14 — 
(AP) —Robert Moore of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., national junior 
pocket billiard champion, is one 
tilteholder who gets no kick out of 
toe sport in which be excels.

He% to glad when he Is 16 years 
of age Feb. 28 and will not have to 
defend his title any more. He has 
held the Junior crown for the last 
three years, being defeated only 
once in that period.

The lanky youngster, who has run

119 on a standard sised table, would 
much rather play football, but doc
tors say •"no." He has a bad heart.

Bob began playing pool in his fa
ther’s billiard room four years ago 
Two years later be won the flist 
Junior championship. He is so good 
be Ic barred from all local champ 
ionships, even with adults.

“He is tired of toe game," said bis 
father. “I doubt he’ll go on and 
make toe game a business after be 
reaches the age limit for Juniors.’’

SMOOTS $1,000,0()0 
TRACK MAY REVIVE 
CAUFORNU RACING
Sport ^  G o b  H tf Return 

To Court After 16 Yean' 
Abiicso^ Sponsored By 
Cetolicuted Systeo.

By EBSiinaB JOHNSON 
NEA Sm^ oo Wrifar

Los Angeles, Jan. 14 —Although 
an archaic Ckdifomla law says its 
dtiasns cannot openly tot on toe 
result of a horse race, “the world’s 
most beautiful horse racing tra-̂ k’’ 
is being constructed here at a cost 
of 11,000,000.

under a complicated “dona
tion" system which backers of 
toe plant say will ■ be within the 
law, they hope to return toe 
sport of kings to southern Cali
fornia after 16 years’ absence.

While fate of toe system ta 
doubtful, it is predicted the track 
will be supporteo in. a big way. 
Rosidente of Los Angeles have 
flocked to Agua Caliente’a below- 
the-border track for years, and re- 
certtly coughed up thousands of dol
lars to operators of dog racing and 
turtle racing plants in thsir own 
back yard. Using a betting system 
slnUlar to that which toe horse 
track wlU use, toe latter were raid
ed oeveral times but no one was 
convicted.

TIE IN

MrtibtoiMV m
SendMsyaU, riir* .v3r 4-7 
Tedforfl»Tt. . . . . .  • ‘ 6-41
McPartlaiid, If *. JL 0-2 
Smith, K '■ .«..... *6- 0-0
Bnrtoo, If . . . . . . .  0 0-0
(3arrDfie, e .........1 0-0
JOhnaUNi, e . . . .  1 0-1
htehoDsy, I f  « . . .  8 3-2
.SaimoBoa, rg . . . «  1- 2-2
Neill. Ig .............. 1 8-5
Sartor, Ig ...........0 0-0

IQ 9 11-19
West Hartford (19)

P. B. F.
8 Holoomb, rf . . . . . '8  1-8
0 Carey, rf ..........  2 0-1
2 Brown, I f ..........1 1*4
1 Whaplee, U .......  1 0-1
0 Dlesell, c .............0 1-2
0 Nelson, ................0 1-2
2 Butoe, rg . . . . . .  0 1-1
1 Havens, rg ........ .0 0-0
3 Haydash, I g .......0 0-0
1 KuHc, I g ............. 0 0-0
18 7

Score by periods:
Manobestw.......... 9 4
West Hartford . . . .  8 6 

Referee, Al* Boggini. 
minute quarters.

29

0-1 2 
1-2 1 
1-2 1 
1-1 1 
0-0 0 
0-0 0 
0-0 0

6-14 19
9 T—29 
1 9—19 
Time, 8

BodiTeint Pky Pupr B m i 
rt B u ik u ^  Lucik Usd  
IS -S A lM U p cS u eM is
udFrurtnin Alto 
Reftnu AAem  Dom  Not 
Appear.

LEAGUE RESULTS.
Bristal 49, MMdletawn 38.
Meriden 83, Bast Hertford 32. 
Bfanohester 39, Weal flbirtforil IV.

UlAGUB STANOndG.
Bristol ............... 4 9 1.099
M eiidm............... 8 1 .780
Manchester..........2 t  J90
Bast Hartford .. .2 9 .800
BOddletoWB.......... 1 8 . -380
West Hartford .. .0 4 *

P.
M. H. 8. Seconde (88) 

B.

T O R R lN C n 'O N  B Y  4 1  T O  2 9
Referee, Opiszl. 
Halftime SOON 18-2 Osnnaa.

S .14 10 '8
Msaehsstor Y

P. f
2 Raid. If *8
1 Fledlsr, rf ,.,......••*8
8 Bycholski, e . . . . . . . . . . 8
4 Goads. Ig . ...••A'**"'*
2 Moriarty. Ig .......*••1
2 Zapatka, rg . . . . . . . . - . 4

F.
2
0
2
2
0
0

T.
12
6
8
6
2
8

pin b b u b st  w in s.
The PlnehuNt flva trounced toe 

Eagles at the Y. M. C. A. Uwt fogbt 
by tbs score of 46 to 22, aftw Isa^ 
ing at half timo, 34-10. 
featured for toe wlnnero with 10 
poiBto and Ziggl and Davis won tost 
for tbs lossN.

Pinehitfst (48)
Se 
1

if.

14 18 6 43|
RefsTM, Hadden. Tims. ^  ,

uto quartera. Score halftime, 36-32, | 
House.

Coleman, rf. 
Farr, rf. 
Salnionds, 
<3uisb, e. . 
Vines, rg. 
Kssfe, rg. 
Naekowski, Ig. 
Kearns, ig.

«ep#4»e«*
eeeeeeeeses#*

• • « q s 1
t
8 
8
2 
0
6

«»e«e**e*e
••««#eeoe*ee

F.
0
0
5
0
3
0
0
0

T,
3
6

16
6
6
0
0

10

. 10
Eagles (33)

Baton, rf................. , . t . l
Davis, If. . . . . . .> .• . . . ,2
Msrz, I f . .......................0

«.«..« 2 
0

ZIggi, rg. . . . . . . . . . . i .  4
Wilson, Ig....................  0
Katkavsek, Ig. ............ 0

7 46

HOUSES BEAT WINDSOR 
The C. B. House iron mtn ^  .

Bycholski and Gribbon completely | c
outclassed the Windsor Tmra ^ r o  
to win 42-84 at the West Side Rec
reation'last night.

. O. E. House
P.
8 Gribbon, r f ........ • • •
1 Byehclski, If . . . . . . . .
1 Bissell, c
8 Kerr, r g ..................
8 Jolly, rg 
1 Hedlund,

•#•****•*

Goes Down Twice Before 
Being Kayoed By Eas 
Side Hebrew Fighter.

New York, Jan. 14.—(AP)—Ben 
Jeby, east side Hebrew, today held 
one leg on toe disputed middleweight 
championship of the world. Jeby 
stopped Frankie BattagUo of Win
nipeg in the 12tb round of a 16 round 
match in Madison Square Garden 
last night and earned official cham
pionship recognition from toe New 
York State Athletic Commission. 
His title claim, however, is far from 
clear for Marcel Tbil of France is 
recognised as 160 pound titleholder 
by the National Boxing Aseociati<m.

Battaglia, who bad kno^xed out 
.Teby in a single round in an earlier 
bout had little or no chance virtto toe 
New Yorker last night. Jeby floored 
him with a terrige left to toe body 
in toe second round. Battaglia went 
down for a count of nine in toe lltb 
round and was taking a pasting in 
toe 12to wbm the referee called a 
halt Jeby weighed 158 1-4 pounds, 
BattagUo 169 1-4.

.•eeseseee*

12
Sol 

P.
2 C. Patria .
8 T. Dwyer 
0 J. Ckiltort 
4 C. Dwyer 
0 C. Patria 
8 F. Muiray
12

Score at halftime, 19-17, 
Referee, Hadden. Time, 10 
quarten.

S'
Assselated Wese) ' 

n "  (;anadiim American Laague:
. PbUad«lphia 8, Qifobee L 

WaedMsnd schedule,'
iv DJStoB at M oati^ MaroonE. 

—  NaUoriila:
' N«w tfitk RMBufM at cartoago.
' D itiM ^t Now T«to AinsrfoaBS.

B. F.
.6 1
.6 3
.2 1
.8 1
.0 2
.2 0
17
r

8
B. F.
.6 2
.1 1
.6 2
.1 0
.0 1
.1 0
14 6

T.
11
18
5
T

Referee, SpiDane. 
time, 24-10.

8 
6 
0 
4
1 
9 
A 
0

9 4 23
Scon at naif

1
1
0
0
1
1

,0
0

42
T.| 
14 
313 
2 
1 
21

84
:ouse.

minute

ilBASEBALL EXPECTS 
NOHOLDOUTWAR”

By ALAN GOULD 
New York, Jan. 14.—(AP) — 

Whether or not Jiey are Just whist
ling in. ^  daric, or anjqytef tbs 
calm before toe storm, tbs oSless of 
tos New York Gtants and Yanks to
day radiata a mariud confldance 
that tto loeaUsd 'Holdout war” , an 
amuial' aifoir will to eonsplettous 
this yaar by Ua abasaoa.

Their feriing may to fairly typi-
__ - - . c a l  for toe reason tba Yanks areNORTH ENDS TOP BAST SIDES jjjgj| while toe Giants

The scrappy North Ends quintet I fgoe a struggle to get out from un
defeated the East Side A. C. at toe <i«., omcials of both, Indudinc' 
“Y” Thursday night The eoore was pMgideat CSiaries A. Stoneham and 
18-12 ang was close throughout to# Ooiooei Ruppert, bsUtve tba atblotss 
game. At be end of toe be quite willing to take such
toe SCON was tied at eight 
There was very Uttie scoring be
cause of toe flne defensive work of 
both teams. The game was very 
exciting and deanfy P**y«<*’ ^
Bast Sides bavizig only two fouls 
caUed on thso. Ths work of Dwo- 
rio and Vinos was oommsntehle. 
Rykoskl, Hines and Swlkla played | 
very geod for toe North Bntfo.

NerHi Bade ,
P. B. X
3 Hines, I f ................ ' ■ ‘ 5/ «1 Comber, r f ........ ^.. . .0  J
1 Rykoskl, ............, , , . , . 8  ®
0 Swikla, I g .......... «
1 D. Harrington, rg ........ 0 fl
1 VaUlant rg .......... .....0 (

It sirtb A. a
9 0

0 Muldooo, rf . . . . . , . . . . . 0
0 Urbanettl,' If . . . . . . . .  • .0
0 Gavallo, o .1*
2 Deyesrto, ig •••3'
0 VInoa,
0 Oottb, Ij t a • e 4'os o,» eO.
0 Geotiora, rg

-tt •.
RsforM, Dyc9Maki 

nM natojprfc^ ^
Ttaw, 4

“cuts” or largesse as tbs magnatos 
feel they iqust or can distribute.

The Giants, at one atroke, got a 
new manager and ended m holdout I 
career for toe time beinc when! 
they signed BUI Terry to.a two yeer 
contract as John M^ntw*e suooss 
cor. Terry a year ago wm one 
of toe moet oonspteuoua holdouts. 
Fred Lindktrom, andt&er 1933 hold
out is gone to toe PUmto eraft Of 
the new talent obtalned'lqr the clubr 
including G eo^  OaviBi Qua Man- 
ouso, Ray Starr, Bill Sborea and 
Byrne James, ebntraet tfoms. prob
ably already bava bfan agreed to 
for 1988.

ThCL Yankees, frqn b business 
standMlat, b ^  the vote, of ooo- 
fldanee in them tor. 1133, already 
Offered by Al ttmmOM and Oeorge 
Eafilshaw, was .aUnlaosd. Al aad 
George say it win be Viaotber 
“hreeae" for tba world Ohaaiijieaa In 
the American Lee|pa«> - .. . ~

“It will ba alTriJbt with 
ed seereta.'y K'G.. B ir ^ »  a&
eight olube are l& l hS,. Jv^. d, aiM 
tM Yaafce dp apt
liirtil* tbe^Uuft week of ^
“Aotimlly t  Ibtnk Up vaop mVt M

Betm u To Wimuni Cohm i! 
'  Wiih hprouire Victory;; 

Load 21-7 At HalfiiBM;j 
Team Maka 15 of 20l 
F ra Tbrowi; Mapaion 
TopiScorai.

After three eenseeutive defeats, 
Miiaobsster Trade school Anally re* 
tumsd to ths wintting oolumn yes
terday afternoon by owamping Tor- 
ringtoD Tirade school at toe Bebool 
stroot Roe by a scon of 41 to 29 
Manebsstor hsld a 21 to 7 margin 
at hsHtims aad tos visitoN never 
threatened, although a spurt In tos 
flnal quarter outsoored t: 3 local 
quintet by tear points.

Coach Walter Sebober used a to
tal of twelve ptaycN in turning in 
toe Trade aehoolH flfto victory in 
nine starts. Manebsstor led 8-2 at 
too and of tbs flNt quarter, added 
18 points in tbs asoood to lead 21-7 
at &  half aad gatbared 11 more 
points in the third quarter, which 
nded 82-16. Torrington ataged a 
desperate spurt in ths last quarts 
to SOON 18 points to* Manebsstsr*s 
nlae but the margin wm too g m t 
and tos locals won by a comfort-* 
able SOON.

Magnueon led toe Trade ecboOl 
eooreN rtrltolO points and Kovta 
WM right on his heels with 'nine, 
■even of which won made from 
toe foul Une. In an. Manebastor 
tossed in 16 out SO free throws, 
a fltts average in any baSketb^ 
game. RoboHkl and Siesrtkoweki 
divided eoorlng honoN for the loe- 
ers. Meaehecter Trade (41) 
p. H F.
8 Roari, if . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
0 MoCoirry,
0 KOvle, If
1 Reedy, If
2 Bolhek, e
0 Kelab, e
1 Ashland, o
3 Magnuson, rg 
0 Meto«lf> m0 BisiMn, Ig .
1 McAdams, Ig 
0 Novak, Ig

Local Sport 
Chatter

The track is financed and under 
the direction o f Joseph Smoot, east
ern business man who has moved to 
Los Angeles with toe visw of stay
ing for a long, long time. It wiU be 
caUsd tos Los Angeles Jocksy Club. 
The flNt race is scheduled for 
March 80.

The plant is being buUt on toe 
cite of the famous old San Anita 
track, wbsN E. J. "Lucky’ Bald
win, noted sarly Californian, train
ed four great American Derby wfo- 
ners long sgo. His daugbtsr, Miss 
Anita Baldwin, bsrssif a racing fan, 
isased tos land to Smoot and wUI be 
one of tbs club’s dlrsetors. Twsntv- 
stx Baldwin horses, including the 
famous Emperor of Norfolk, are 
buried neqrby.

Mile after mile of orangê  g^ ee , 
with snowy mountains in tos back
ground, may brt soon tbs
track’s grandstand. Bsautiful Span- 
Uh arohitoetuN is being used 

mt’s spadous end

•••tee
1 McGuiN, rf 
1. .Rautonburg, 

TuNCk, If 
MosMr, If 
E. Judd, If
O’Leary, ............
Johnson, c . . . . . .
Lsons, rg •••••••
A. Judd, rg . . . . .
Saimond, ig.......
Habersrn, ig •. •.

0
0
1
0
8
1
2
0
0
1
3

0- 3 
0-0
1- 5 
1-3 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
3-3 
1-4

10 6-16
W. H. seconds (16) 

B.
Bill, rf .............. I
Clark, rf .............. 0
LftDf I U 2
SUviMODi Cl If .. 2 
Kulie, rg ,,(>••. 1 
Beard, ig 3
GriswoM, ig, rf .. 0

T.
0
0
8
1
6
2
4
0
0
4

T.

Manchester High school Nsumsd 
its march towards runasr-up honors 
in tos Ceqtoal IntirsebMastle 
League iMt night by drubbing West 
Hartford High at tbs local Armory 
in a listless, unlnterasting and 
medioeN encounter thrtt failed to 
provide a single exciting meawnt. 
The flnal score wm 39-19 and tba 
victory gave toe Red and White a 
third place tie in toe League and 
dropp^ West Hartford, further into 
toe cellar. Nearly 800 persons wit
nessed toe gome.

Friday, tos 18to, with a rtputo- 
tion for being unlucky, proved quits 
toe opposite for Manohsster m  bar 
basketball teams mods a clean 
■weep of toe day’s contests. The 
freshmen trounesd the Norwich 
Frosh, 83-11, soriy In toe day, mc 
Uk; local Sseoads ovsrearos the 
West Hai'clord flecondo, 36 to 18, 
with a rally In the final period

Referee Fergeto tiafuc
Only M far M the oiflota(mg did 

Manoneater fevi the effeoti of the

10 3*11 16

Coach Brie Norfeldt of West 
Hartford did not ocoompsay bis 
teem to Manebsstor tost night. He 
was at a hospital undergoing a ton
sil operation, to be followed by the 
removal of hie appendix.

The North Methodists defeated the 
Center Congregational ohureb flvs In 
a eburcb tom s encounter iMt night, 
88 to 66. Deyorio and Koch star
red for the winntN and flaow wm 
high for the losers.

Moaebestor High hM a good 
ebonos to capture runner^ honoN 
n toe C. C. 1  L. but the CTarkemen 
must improve consideNbly to hurdle 
Middletown next week. Although 
beaten 40-36, Middletown held Bri^ 
tol to its loweet soon la league 
eempetltioa.

The Brito flboloms of Hartford 
planned to meet toe National Guards 
tomorrow but failed to obtain per
mission for a Sunday afternoon orte- 
ketball game.

The east side bMketball league 
will again have some interesting 
games today with tbs Heights and 
Independents playing thsir first
f ame at 6 o’clock, second game*be- 
weeo Herald Newsboy nva and 

Celtics at 6 6’oloek and at 7 o’clock

_____ __________ tlntd to loss his
cool million if bis betting systsm is 
ruled Ulsgal, buUt the famous 
Hialeah Park track at Miami, Fto 
10 «saN ago, opsratod it sueosss- 
fully for six yssN, and then sold out 
at a big profit to Josej^ WsidsosTj 
Pbiladripbla

'» P.

brssdsr.
'J -traction mognato and x

Smoiot will be aided by several 
notsd racing men in opeMtlor. of 
the tTMk. John L Day, dean of 
rooing omototo, win be presiding 
■toward and Mon Cassidy, son of 
toat oldUmer in the racing gome, 
win he starter. W. W. Mines, Fred 
Wilks' and Raoul WoUb, film dlNc- 
tor. win serve m  dlreetoH in oddl- 
tloo to Miss Baldwin ohd eeverol 
otheN.

Under flmoot'a “donation'' 
tom, toe patrone aro informed 
a purM tor a race ie Ineklng and 
tb^  ore aeked to “donate” lo  any 
amount they wleb. In return, they 
BN given a receipt, which to all 
outWoQl appeoroncee if on approxl- 
mation of a pari-mutuel ticket 

After toe race if run, toe dlreo- 
toN dlsoover that tte ”donati^” 
exceed the atipulated puree. They 
vote to award boldero of tlckete. 
hearing certain numerole (w -  
reepondlng to the number of the 
winner) a Nturn of moN than thei 
“donated.”  ̂ ^

The ueuol 10 or 18 per cent cut 
is taken off the "dononone" by the 
track for the trouble of handling 
the dough.

Smoot plane to atoge three bfo 
innaw MeM '■Boii siftee the tNCk u

Boors by periode;
Monobeater..........  3 6
Weet Hartford ...10 3 

Referee, Wadetrup. Tlnie, • 
ute quorteN.

M. H. S. Freebmen (33) 
B. F

Opalaeb,r*,........\ 0^
Seare, rf, If . . . .  0 M
Judd, rf 1 0-C
Deyorio, If, W...0 Oj
Vince, If, rg, Ig . .0 0-6
Gavallo, 0 . . . . . . .  1
Cook, 0, i g ........ 0 M
dork, re^j . . . . .  6 0-J
Berger, I g .........*

7 10^36 
6 6-13 

fflin-

10 3-10
Norwich F reeh ^  (U^

Ryaa, r f ............* ^
Potto, rf ...•••*. 0 0-0
Nffie, If ...»••♦• J “*•
pepifl, tf. rg . . . .  0 0-1
Reneldi, U ........ ® J*?
Olowshi, 0 . . . . . .  0 ^
Homiiki, rg . . . .  0 0-J
Rlerdon, ig .........l ®
Cummings, ig . . .  0 o-o

toe Dills Flvs play toe Sons of Italy.
The league le attracting considerable 
attention and last week's games 
drew about 800 people who on amtin
in for some moN good boaketoall __________________
this week. The first ganw ^ gg ,- r e ^  soon after the track
uled hM the Independents ^ t in g  gpgnsd. The first will be a 180,000 
for eeoond place with the HMghts I Derby. A ffiSAlOO hoo An-

S... ... «-«-_«.« «... ^  Handicap and a Motion Pic-
• Star Handier of 336,000 will

follow. ĥttoB of the traek

6 »Boon by periode:
Manebeeter . . . . . .  •
Norwich • • vLi ?Referee. Al Boggtnl. Thne, • «!«•
ute qMitere.

n tE H cnoR s T U f
ONYAIKS’ CBnKES

Who have yet to he defeated in the 
league, m  their omonents. I

A Iwger orowdb expected to at
tend because of the intense Intorest 
as well M toe fOct that thSN la no 
charge for watching this league | 
play-, ___

The Rec mermen will have the
Watertnmy Y. M. C. A. swinuneN M  ̂ _____ __
their opponents tonight at 3 o’okxfii I }g^' for the bat two yeoN under an

Chicago, Jan. 14; wn 1

10 18 15-20 41
Torrlagtoa Trade (S3) .

'8 Julian, i f  .0 1*8
1 Lattomri, rf ..........1 1*3
3 HoborSki, If ..........2 3-3
0 .Danoraki, If . .  • * .  .0 0*0
4 KoOlak, 0 ..••••••#..2 1-4
0 KWwrood,
0 Ling, rg'
8 Saeeskowrid, Ig

• e • • f  • I

18
Mo____
Temagtoa

11 7-14 39
8 18 11 9—41 
2 5 9 13r-29

n tL u fM w n m  pa u l  
Giileaflo. Jon. 14.—(iiP)—Fred^

ip
iMat
• s s :« r L r S r i s c :

as far M tot national bm- 
la oonoecaed -r  he

..........■*breibfi«|“ ^52take ^  erown froniTeaemy Paul of 
wS&no, ft, Th by a  dSaSe. v ie t^  
In 13B reonai at the
i P t ; '

with the foDowing 
160 yard relay, 40 jrard free etyle, 
100 yard back stroke, 100 yard free 
style, 100 yard breMt stroke, diving 
and medley relay.

There will also be a water polo 
gome after toe swimming events on  
completed. . A emfUl admission 
Cham wUl be mode to. anyone who 
would like to wltneae the evening’s 
sports.

Last A/ig/tî s fights
By asso ciated  PRESS 

Chisago—Freddie, On-
^ O flo , N. T ., (H)), wimuBf Nq- 
tbnel AMMoallQn. rcopgu-
tloa M ^ r w  fsatoerwelg^
gon; James. J. BraM oA * 

ity, outpolafoi Martin I^Nndow' 
skL'QfMNOwTi
stopped FfehMe

(iO).

'‘bamMon. . ■ -aStefi, lo.-dokuia Jonesi Aloron,

Sttooeseful operation of the troex 
^  btoMag lndust» 

in Californio, declared to be one of 
toe best places in toe country for 
raising racing horaea.

Tanfpron, a small track near Ban 
Frandsoo. has operated within,toe 

M bet twe years under an 
“option" system of betting similar 
to toe “donation” qratem,

WOOD T P  FOR LEAD 
IN WESIERUTOORNEY

reach of a grand Hitt of tbs gSIf 
tourdaments of tlfo^^gWoenlae to
day.' With three vKAMm  In Uttie 
more thaw a month; - Wood tied for 
toe lead in toe Agua <Jfdlw te^6g 
open OS irtay startei mi Ah* bet u , 
(r f^  lBise.'His stroke tothl for 54 
holei vfM 3lT. ^

In the vanguard wM
Paul Runyan

________ tth ofiy tw ^okm aw ajr
m ts ms furnt tUsp ^  SIR

'i>f I • I I'iifriiV
Hudoea Hamm W r 

dale, Flo.,

Honrlfifa'i
® tW  Ai_- _  , _

playm  in the fSbUn; toie/Ne eooaer 
nUMnSOjo S m ^  MSMl. toed will ■fotmMotlBMmoh ha predated

dent

moN with a pq&

3
unlucky 18th, and this was soon 
remedMd. The genial Danny Abeern 
of Middletown did not pur in ep- 
pearence end e hurried oall was 
made for A| Boggini, who imved in 
time for tne mala attraotion. The 
first game wm delayed for a half 
hour and Wadetrup, a Weet Hart
ford grodiieti, WM preteed into m - , 
vice u  referee.

A telephone cell to Middletown 
brought the Inforinatioo that 
Abearn woe handUng a gam# M 
New Haven, hevUig forgotten htf 
date locally. At toe Bristol Kl|rb 
game twe weeks ago, '•ObkW'

21 Hayes of West Haitford hod q elm- 
Q tor etteck of forgetfulness, Alueugb 

12 both Hayes and Ahsarr hod sn t 
2 lottSN to sohoot offieials of their 

inteatiea to ffopeor hON.
2.10 S3 LeeoM Flay Feorfy

Lest night's gaaK foiled to bring 
about a reversal ef form in Man
chester’s play and only tbq foot that 
West Hartford wm poorer etiU gave 
toe locals i. viotoiy, after aueoierfve 
defeats ffom the Alunmi, Bristol 
end EMt Hartford. Not until the 
final period did the gam# iaereoee 
lo poos Oi* the WlRfon rotlMd and 
fought to oNreome Mooehestor'e 
moMin.

Ifi the first half both teams threw 
ban wildly from one SiM o f the 
r to the other, moetly out of 

bounds. Mriiebester garnered nine
Snte In the first quarter and Weet 

rtford got three, but in the see- 
ond period the Red and White wfN 
outfoored six to four, their bod be
ing cut down to four pdinte, 13 to 9. 

rrriim Bxorang
A lone foul shot wm oU that Weet 

Hartford ocoounted for in the third 
period and Mancheeter ran its eeere 
up to 33. The Weet flideN Unenp 
WM entirely ehonped fo toe fla#!

' d but Moaoheeter u a ig ed  to 
tain its moifln u p  won easily, 
may and- Seadroi^ featured 

for toe Clorkemen, whUe Bdoomb 
and Cony U w  best for the loaere. 

Ths preUfumory was mueb afofo

1-6 ll j
8 1-33 

3-11

. (AP)—,Pr«rt-
■ sweet dtbam of 

Ameileaa Lea«oe

Meltiag, Weet HartSOrd>pHtaf w  b 
110-3 ad^tage la the flNt quofleri 
odly to be held to a alngle booket ip 

^  statamiaiiiiMfoob IM pfeoMicva the soooad period m  the looela see* 
a alsaUag pwBMt flght then Oeorge onA string team raduesd ths load to 
n in iiM  Miqmans osfma four polnU. At halftims the eeor4
up with foreoasta of a one team 12 to 8.

The flNt striag asoood team nh
T « i» . IIf, vronvof to# field by the iMt of quarter and kept up the fine play to

......... ‘

• 'rrOUlBg 7-8 at the end of the •Nf’

e S S ^ ^  lb

‘m

i'M,

Tooko,” —r— ___ .
booP ynm sX tuJpy^

^ I ^ U k e  
•how have *
iMofooghtf
ispid-^^tke -  
SottiiiMAtoa AS jo_

happeui. to tba [ 
Cirtbrie said. :it won't Ion

Tbe Nolrwloh fresh 
•pointiir In the eeot 

hHd ecdfbleie.in

hitf foJM iB t-.

■U:

lfi« ■"* •

. '•Jjh
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M an ch ettos  ̂-
Eveining Heridd *
'  ‘ ccA a sD ra sD
aDTERTISSM EN TS

OeOBt Bis B’fWBg* 
iBitlali, a«B b«n  u d  
Moh «o«at M a ^ r d  Md oempewd 
vordB u  two WMda malmaB oMt n  
prlM of Uroo Itaoa ^LlBO rotoo por day tor troBOiOBt
**** Moelloo Harak it, IMNCalk Okarfo 
• CoBoooBtlvo Days ..I t • ow 
t CoBBoeatlTo Dayo ..I » ata U oto 
1 Day ••••••••••••• ••I otal W oto

▲n ordon tor Irrotalar taoortlpaa 
win bo obarfod at Uto obo Oibo r^ta 

dpoelal nitoo ter loBg torn o o w  
day advortioiBB vt«0B ubob 

Ada ordorod fbr taroo or id* dwo 
aod oteppod boforotto third or dfth 
day will bo eharcod oaly ter the ao> 
tual nuabor ot tlmoo th* ad appoai^ 
•d. cbarglBg at^kovrato oarBOd. but 
BO allowaBco or rotuBdo eau bo made 
on olx Uaa ado atoopod attar tbo
*'^No’**̂ fil terblda": wlaplay llBoa BOt
“*Tha Herald will aot be reapoBalble 
for more thaa oae iBCorreot Inaertlon 
ot any adrertlaement ordered for 
more than one tlraa Tbe inadverteat omlaaloa ot laeor> 
rect pttblloatloB ot adverUalBg wlU be 
reotlfled only by oaao^attOB ot the ehante made tor the torrlee . wdered.

All adoertlieaoBto auat ooBtora 
in atyle. oopy aad ^typo^phy wlî h 
regulatloaa eatoroed hy the PuMlah* 
era and they roaerre the right to 
edit, reolae or rojeot any oopy oob»

be publlahed aaae day auat be 
ceived by II o'eleok boobi tatordaya 
10:10 a. a.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ada a a  aeeoptod « w  the telephone 
at the OHABOH lUTB glvea aboye «• a oonyealoaee to advertlaera. but 
the CASH RATBB will be aooepted aa 
PUUTPAnaiMt If ^ d  at the burt« 
neaa eSlee ob or before the aoTenth 
day following ^each ad otheryHae toe OBABOB 
r aTB will, be oolleoted. No reapoBrt- 
blllty for o r a n  1b telepboBed ada 
will be aaauaed and their aeeuraey 
cannot be guaranteed.
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LOST AND POUND
FOUND—8X7M OF MONBF. Own  ̂
or nigy have samo by provlBf p i ^  
orty aid paylBF for adv. 90 Obb?-
terfleld Btroet

LOST—UAN*S WRIST watch; Tvith 
iBltlala W. J. D. If found ploaBt n . 
turn to 68 SuBUBBT BtTBot Roward.

ANNOUNCEBIBNTS 2
CENTER TRAVEL BUREAU—Otir 
information Bondoo . oovbtb au 
branohoB of travoL Lot ub you 
plan ycur n«xt trip, via bus or 
steamship. L O. O.. F. ^Building at 
The Center. IXal 7007.

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—1931 STUDEBAKBR 
Commander eight sport sedan, 
driven 12,000.i^ea. Will eell rea
sonable. Call Rockville 7i8-6.

BOARDERS W ANTED 89A
LARON BBATEt) ROOtA with 
board, hoflaa'.prtvlleiieB.101 Garden 
street Telephone 610A>'

ItOOM and  BOARD at O il.0 0^  
week. The- SbeMdah. TU.
8678.

APARTM ENTS, FLATS, 
TENEM ENTS 6«

120 We s t  c e n t e r  st . —iive  
moderh attractive rooms, first 
iifw , Btefim hsat, fhrage, large 
yard, reagonahle. Telephrae Rhrt- 
ford 2-S816;

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
newly decorated, Inoludng oak 
floors, linoleum on kltohen floor, 
.window nnd-door Bcroens, shades, 
gas water heiter, fumaoe attaeh- 
ment foin )|iot. water, gara^, 
yard, rent • reduced to |80.
218 Center street or phone

P
hi
* 5 ^

MOVING— TRUCKINIG—  
STORAGE 20

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general truoklag, Uvtry 
service. Our aftUlaUOB erltb United 
Vans Service meant lower rateb on 
furniture moving to dtetant pototg. 
Large modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, all gooda ia> 
aured while In. transit art featurss 
offered at no extra expenae to you. 
Dally trip! to New York, oaggege 
delivered direct to steanuihip ^ert. 
For further laformetlOD pail'8U63. 
8860,8864. Perrett A Glenney, Isc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer the 
accommodation of their large Oe* 
Luxe hue for lodge,*party or team 
trips at spsclal rates. Phone 8063, 
8860, 8864.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Bam while 
learning. Detatla free. Hartford 
Academy of HairdresslnK 693 Main 
street, Hartford.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenemmt, 
modem improvements, nice loca
tion, large yard. Reanonable. Apply 

,6 East. MW ■—at 116 Middle Turnpike.
FOR RENT—TWO. THREE and 4 
room apartmente, heat, janitor 
service, refrlgemuM furolshed. Cali 
Arthur A. Knefla 8440 or 4181, 
876 Main etre«^

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
modem Improvemmta, large en
closed porch, rent 120; nlso 4 
room tenement 616, two room tens* 
meat 810. Phone 4466. Mrs. J. F. 
Sheehan, 2D Roll street

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

LADIES SOCIALLY CONNECTED 
use spare time uolling friends Bet
ter Grade Pure Silk Stockings, 
"Fresh from looms to wear-̂ r. 
Free sample booklet. Belcraft, 17£ 
Fifth Ave„ New York.

HELP WANTED— MALE
MAN WANTED HERE. Chance for 
immediate steady Income sclliLg 
nationally knowm Super-Refined 
Motor 01.’s, under new Insured 
Lubrication Plan, to farmers, auto 
and truck owners on easy credit 
terms. No experieiice or investment 
required. Write Central Petroleum 
Co., 6210 Standard Bank Bldg., 
Cleveland, Ohio.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
RADIO 49

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR! — 
We have in stock and can furnish 
you at city prices the following 
items: Conduit, wire, switches, re
ceptacles, sockets, fusf blocks, 
switch panel boxes, etc. Manches
ter Plumbing St Supply Co. Phone 
4425.

FOR RENT—LILLBY ST. —Neai' 
Center, modem five rooms, first 
floor, steam heat, garage. Inquire 
21 EIro eiroet. Call 6661.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, Strlck- 
land street, all improvements, nice 
neighborhood. Caas. J. Strickland, 
168 Main. Phone 7374.

FOR REINT—3,Room Apartments, 
all newly roQovated, new gas 
ranges, steam heat, hot water heat* 
er, gaiage it desired. Runt reason
able. Inquire 109 Foster St—Orube.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartments, 
36-38 Maple street; also four room 
tenenihnt 42 Maple street Tele
phone 6617.

H'OR RENT—m-ROOM tenement o 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Parker street. Phone 
5623.

î’OR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all - modern 
improvements. Inquire at 147 iCasi 
1 Vinter atreet or telephone 7864.

" ■ ■ . ..J. ■.
BUSINESS LOCATIONS 

FOR RENT 61
S'rORE FOR RENT, comer Bissell 
aod Foster streets, apartment if 
desired. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—IN THE OFFICE 
building at 866 Main street a suite 
f offices, suitable fur a doctor or 

klodred lines. Also a very desirabie 
rent for ladies hair dressing es
tablishment EMward J. Toll. Tele
phone 4642.

ENDEES, ENEUUIS 
WMATWESTSIIIE

Fighting Centers In Far: East

b c ^ s  u d  Dines Are 
Losers In Rec League;
Botk G u n s b a tin g .

The- Bndeea buwled over the 
Kaceys last night in,tile opening 
tussle 49-12, of the West Side Reo 
League. Cnptain "Pete** Anderson 
dsssrvss orsdlt for ths way ha has 
mouldtd ths Badees Into a smooto 
working machine. His outfit oom* 
pletely outclassed the Kaceys in aU 
departments of the game ana hleis* 
ed with a good ^ h t  his sharp 
shootsrs could not miss—hencs ths 
lugs Boore. Orlbbon, Hswltt and 
Clarence Venaert were oredlted with 
the most points for the winners, 
while Dick Kerr was the only one 
who could penetrate the Bndee'c de
fense.

The second fray proved to be 
quite a sontrut to the first The 
Dixies and Emeralds took the floor 
pretty evenly matched, and after a 
torrid 20 minutes of hard fought 
baske<.ball, the half foimd the 
Emeralda leading. 21-19, due to the 
sterling work of Howard Brown and 
Scotty Altken who gathered four
teen ot their team’i  21 potota. On 
the other hand, Alfred Browh and 
"Speed" Vennert were keeping the 
Dixies in the running with some 
very good offensive work. In the 
second half they were back at Ic 
again hot and heavy. FeMlng ran 
high as the third quuter ended 
36-33 with tbe BmerMde on top.

It looked as though the boys 
would lose control of their tempers 
but the officlali kept them well in 
hand. With four minutes to go the 
score was tied 36-36. The Emeralds 
then held their opponents to three 
points while Altken, Brown and 
Boyce on the forward wall ran up a 
twelve point lead to put the game 
on ice. McConkey and Breen also 
played well for the winner  ̂ as the 
î ennert brothers and "Oil" Brown 
starred for the Dlxlea >

MANCHOUXUO

.1

CONNECTICUT MAR
KfiXED IN CRASH

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD WOOL a|so 
range and fuel oil. V. Fivpo, 116 
Wells street.’ telephone 6148.

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace cUunks or flreplaoe 
lengths $7 cord or 84 load. Gray 
birch $6 coru. Ohss. Heckler, tele
phone Rosedale 13-13.

W ANTED— TO BUY '5B
WANTED TO BUY or exchange 
1918-1919 issues "Stars A Stripes.” 
Write Box M, in care of Herald.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 
for light housekeeping, all tmprovig-' 
ments, steam beat, g u  and sink in 
every room. Rem reasonable. 109 
Foster street.—Grubs.

FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
single rooms, two and three rooip 
suits, all modem conveniences. Ap
ply Janitor, tdephone 7635 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

BOARDERS W ANTED 59A
WANTED— BOARDERS. Private 
family, neu business center. Wo
men 85JM); men |8.00. Home cook
ing. Write Box N. Herald.

Burvillville, R. I., Jain'. 14.—(AP) 
-^One Connecticut man was killed, 
another seriously hurt and four 
others, slij^tiy Ipjured when a fur
niture truck bound from Jewett 
City. Conin., to Dedham, Mass., 
crashed through a guardrail and into 
dear river in the village of Nason- 
vUlie early today. '

The dead man, Blsage P. Chenette, 
of 22 School street, Jewett d ty , was 
drowned beneath the wimkage: He 
is said by his companions to have 
been the owner and dHver of the 
machine, which was being driven to 
the Massachusetts dty to pick up a 
load of household goou.

Armand Morse,. 23, of Moosup. 
was take:i to tjie Woonsocket hospI< 
tal with serious acalp Injuries . aud 
lacerations while Albert Shorey of 
Jewett City imd Armand, Joseph 
and Heiiry Sylvester, all of Plante- 
vUle, escaped with minor brulseB.

Rndeee (48)
P. B. F. T.
0 Orlbbon, rf ___ . . .  5 1 11
1 L. Anderaon, if . . . .  1 0 2
0 Hewitt, c ......... . . .  7 2 16
2 C. Vennert, c-rg . . .  6 2 12
1 S. Anderson, Ig . . . .  3 2 8— — — _
4 21 7 48

Kaceys (12)
P. B. F. T.
2 Kerr, r f ............. . . .  3 2 8
2 Brimley, r f ....... . . .  0 0 0
1 Vaddell, If . . ; . . . . .  0 0 0
1 Hagenow, If-c .. . . .  1 0 2
3 McAdam, c-rg .. . . .  0 0 0
0 Woods, rg ....... . . .  0 0 0
2 Werner, i g ....... . . .  1 0 2
11 5 2 12

Referee, B. McConkey. Umpire,
Smith.

Score at half, 30-1 Endees.

Emeralds (48)
P. B. F. T.
3 H. Brown, rt . . . . . . 6 2 14
3 Altken, If .. 1... . . . 6 3 15
2 Boyce, c ........... . . .  4 1 9
3 D. McCk)nkey, rg . . . 2 0 4
1 Breen, I g ........... . . .  3 0 6
12 21 6 48

Dixies (89)-
P. B. F. T.
3 Cordey, r f ......... . . .  0 2 2
2 D. Vennert If .. . . .  5 0 10
2 S. Vennert, c . . . . . .  5 1 •u
0 S. Gustafson, rg . . .  2 1 6
1 4. Brown, Ig . . . . . .  5 1 11

8 17 5 36

<Qt<i 
TIENTSIN

This animated limp ebowe the scenes of battles a long China's Great Wall as Japan makes Its thrust to 
add Jehol province to Manchoukuo. A major battle le reported at Cblomenkou, where the Ninth and Tenth 
passes In the wall afford natural entry ln;to the mountainous province. Here 10,000 Japanese soldiers, artil
lery, cavalry, -tanks, airplane bombs storm the 4,000-year-old wall, while 26,000 Chinese reinforcements are 
reported speeding to the battle from Î elping. The ‘Luan river passage through the wall la the immediate 
objective for the Japanse. Following the river nortm the Japanese then expect to seise Jehol, chief city 
of the province that is rich in iron and other ̂ ninerala *

Yoltth, 20, Runs 261-Acre Farm
And Bodes Show No Red Ink

t

Score at half, 21-19, Emeralds. 
Referee, B. McCunkey. Umpire, C. 

Smith.

EXCEPTIONAL 
OPPORTtlNiTY

to pnrehasie 66Ci0 seeiuid 
m or^nige at 25%  discbim t. 
E xedlent soenrKy— 2 years 
to nm.^

Phone
Manchester 3105

MONEY QUESTION 
BOTHERS CONGRESS

(OoBthKieif from Page One.)
homa, one of the flUbuaterere, said 
yesterday, the nation had come to 
“reflatton." Senator Borah, Idaho, 
RepubUcaa, has bton considering a 
plan torCheî MBn the dollar.

In both bw iftes, however, many 
conewrvative membm .have sdd pri
vately they wouid- '<^1086 inflattoh 
propoeals with all their power,-Indi
cating a bitter contest once the issue 
is forced.

Between the years 1690 and 1720 
there were moire than 2000 pirates 
afloat off the coaat of the United 
Btetee between Maine and Florida.

Harold lltohangh.iff-Nappanee, Ind;, Is'only 20, but he operates a 
261-aore, farm, and what’s more, makes it pay. Here he to figuring out 
some V  ^  proUenM of managem-eot.

Nappanee,-Ind. — (AP)-^Manag-: 
Ing a ^1-acFC farm—not only man
aging'It, but also.doing much of ths 
workTT.-proba'bly Would be regarded 
by most fnrmeto as a man-sized job.

And When toe mwager ls a youth 
ut 20, most'' fi^toers' undoubtedly 
would say he nad 'a - fullTtime job.

And th4n if he succeeded for three 
years-rcepecially 'these last three— 
In keeping bobto Without the use 
of red ink and managing the farm 
while going *to school, > almost any 
farmer would have to adioit he bad 

'done a good . job.
That is vmat 20-year-K>ld Harold 

Umbaugh succeeded in doing with 
hto pait-time job ; of o ra tin g  a 
farm near, here, but he still calls 
hlmselh.-a-.'^ture. farmer." .

Fi^ure;FVmeipar.of'Ainqrica is an 
a8so^tlon-.of''6b^t 66,000lx>ys who 
have su cceed  iu. an agricultural 
proje^ vmore; advanced than tbe 
work' <nitllned -for. 4 ^ - club mem
bers.

Harold was chpssn to represent 
Indiana at the national congress of 
the asaociatipn at. Kansas City, Mo., 
and canto home, w i^  a ^Yourth 
gree” -g^'medail, the highest honor 
award^ in the o^hisatinn.

Umbaufik lives on erne, farm with 
his grandfather, and o^raites it in 
conjunction .vdth' adjoining land 
owned. by hto stoter,' a school 
teacher* ’ ■ .

FoT'tlireie years he has-been tbe

.tnanaging head of the enterprise. 
Two of tiitse years he also was at
tending school doing his work be
fore and alter classes.

It ,1s a full-fledged Yarm that 
Harold' operates, with livestock, 
diversified. crops and the attendant 
prpbleins of treating calves with 
the coli'c,. chickens with the pip and 
horses with the heavjes.

This ~ year be had 26 acres ot 
wheat, 28 acres of ;Oats, 22 of corn, 
14 of clover, 25 ot soylseane, 14 in 
hay, besides pasture.

^or three years since the .death 
o f his faUier he has made the farm 
pay, according to his records. “It is 
n^ heard of ten dairy cattle that 
to making money now," he exifiains.

The s e ^ t  of sucoese, he adds, is 
work, planA and more-work; His 
ambition is to bays a~ didry herd 
that: produces more isdlk than any 
heed be knows.
- :*T have a few.cows now," he says. 
*T-am going to start ratoing good 
criyes.- ntolriug cows ot.'.them and 
geadui^y improving my heard."

k i W i m m x m

It has been repeated several 
times, when those little groups of 
willful sporta scribes get together 
to settle the major issues the day 
that it was just as well Colgate was 
not invited to play in the Rue^Bowl 
Jan. 2.

The reason advanced was that 
Colgate would have been murdered 
by that Southern California team. 
But I’m not sq sure about that AnJ 
my chief reason for entertaining 
a doubt about the slaughter oi Cefi- 
gate Is in the person of Andy Kerr, 
who teaches the Red Raiders of the 
Chenango how to raid.

PrHoedea Pop
Kerr knows Pacific coast football; 

It was Kerr who set Pop Warner up 
in business at Stanford, in a way. 
Kerr was assisting tho Old Fmc at 
Pitt when Warner received tile offer 
to coach on the coast. The O’d Fox's 
contract still had a year to run. He 
solved the problem by sending Kerr 
along to install the Warner system.

Kerr went along, and installed It 
so well that he had a winning team 
-at Stanford before Pop ever set foot' 
on California soil. Now Kerr is 
coach each year of the eastern team 
that plays an all-western team at 
San Francisco.

A Good Ball Club
The strength of his team this 

year at Colgate, an unbeaten, im- 
tied, unscored-on ball club, could 
not be accurately gauged because 
the schedule was not so tough, for 
instance, as Pitt’s. But Colgate had

a splendid team, ifust the'same, w itii' 
deci^tion, speed aajd penvw, aa^ it 
was a dub that vrotild have gRren 
a good account ef Itself >afatinit tks 
Trojans,

Ken Is unique ss- a ooiach. Ht 
never played football, but be can 
teach the game to young men in a • 
capable manner. He has the sort of; 
personality that young men Uka to 
play for. To be a sueceesfifl ooiidL 
a man must have lueh qualities.

Without the backgroi^ of play
ing experience, which Is a back
ground that often inspires young 
men to emulation, Kerr wins young 
men's admiration and respect for', 
hie football knowledge.

Fate--and 8100
Kerr was graduated by Dickinedn 

College, 32 years ago. With his 
mother, he went to Johnstown, PA,, 
to teach in a- bueineas college. Re* 
used to watch tito high school foot- 
baU team work out, and from tim4 
to time contributed valuable Idqa* 
to the teacher who was coachtbg 
the boys.

In 1904 he was given a teaching 
job in the high school, and at once 
began to overemphaelse football for 
Johnstown. Kerrs salary was |900 
a year. At that time Central High 
of Pittsburgh was a bitter rlva. ot 
Johnstown’s. The coach at Centrai 
offered Andy a |600 rales to come 
and coach. Kerr did not like to leave 
Johnstown, and let it be known he 
would stay If he could have a |1UU 
raise. Board member*] who were 
against “this football fooltsbnesa" 
turned him down, and he '.*’ent .to 
Plttabui^h.

From' Central High he went to 
Pitt to coach frosh baaketbail. Then 
he worked into football and became 
coach of tbe varsity track team. 
When Warner went to Pitt from ' 
CarUile, he made Andy full-timr as
sistant coach.

Guided Presidents
After biasing the wey for Pop at 

Stanford, Kerr retumei to take a 
coaching job at Washington and 
Jefferson, and under his regime tue 
Presidents rode high and vride over 
some of the beet teams In the coun
try.

Last year he was offe’‘ed a $60,- 
000 contract for six years at West
ern Reserve, but turned it down. 
That was Colgate’s good luck

It was bis own good fortune that 
he dldu’t get that $100 raise at 
Johnstown. On such small matters 
destinies often are binged.

Wall Street

' . .1
New York, Jan.' 14.— iAP) —Thir

ty-nine banks, wttli deposits of $11,- 
624,000, closed in the week ended 
Thursday, compared with 62 in tba 
previous week, “The American 
Banker" reports. Suspensions-for 
the new year now total 73, with de
posits of $24,305,1)00.

Consumption of crude rubber by' 
manufacturers in the United States 
last month totaled 16,990 long tons 
compared with 21,910 tons to No
vember and 21,409 in December. 
1931, the Rubtafer Manufacturers 
Association estimates. Consump
tion for 1982 was 313,122 long tons 
against 348,986 in 1931.

Standard Statistics Company re
ports 28 unfavorable dividend 
changes in tbe past week, an -in
crease of eight over the previous 
week. There were eight favorable 
changes compared with fourteen.' *

mm

NOTKX!
On and after thto date I will not 

be . responsible . for any bills con
tracted by my wife„ Anna Sloan.

ROBERT F. SLOAN. 
January 14th, 198&>

GAS BUGGIES—The Winiiah?
v: ■

I t o P R A N K B E C K

NMM

HALCX3CI S S S lB S t

a 09

*

> S L J U B
(BEAD THE STORY, THEM COLOR THE PICTUBB)

Tbe snowshoe trick was hard to 
do and Duncy said, *T guess Tm 
through. Tvs tried to vmlk and 
tried to run, but each time I go flop.

"I fear that I will be a wreck. Gee, 
lots of snow’s gone down dnr nsde. 
You’ll have to give me -ctomt, lads,
’cause I know when terstim."

i yott stop.-! 7 
said Uttla O oj^ ,

"Sure! When stop, I  will be- 
gto," said Uttla Coppy, vHth a grin. 
I think I can Aesp my baUbs, tf . I
try a bit

‘‘Just hook thoas-snowshoss OB no; 
feet and what m  <k> wOl * bs a 
treat" Then Oflney 'm iU iU  
better rick a nloe, - •

But Oepsy mia
when some practice _
moved across.. tbb allow .^t^.iOfla. 
‘Tbat’s danityflom ty c s iS S ^ ~  

‘*tyirtead^^t>y^ . tb . ’lHt ymgt 
feet youVe. apme enough, to bAdto*
crest
ground. No 

Tbe

pluck, but I am getting on .ta-ft." 
And then he smlked reu f is t  ,

At first it mads him fad,, r ^  
p rq ^  but soon ha abootsd to. tba 
crowd, ‘1 eanit do this mneh. 1 
’cause my tired lega-vriSnofr 

Just tnen a bitony jmpiMd and 
cried, "Bty, Ttoymites, fivA us a 
ride. And, say; let’s uaa a ‘I 
Twni be better than a  ria l 

Tott sea wall he tk m . tâ  
gtound and K^'whlla drv aik '

'  wa tai^a, we wantYlilB, no 
Tbatfs . o^e ttong wa flU
right,"

A- 
Tba 
hmw,

ika*

^a^ibv
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SENSE AND NONSENSE
"W"

umXB RASBERMT-̂ -OliAn’t y c ff lba~.Wtet:*8 th« matt«r with
tdl me dat speckled hdss yo* sold 
me wus gaited?

MR. ERA8TUS PZNKLBT—Dat’a 
wfaut Ah told so% SB’ dot’s whut he 
am. He’s ▼aiiefated.

It was their first day in a military 
camp and the two <^ored recruits 
were sittiac in the Utohen more or 
lees indumonsly removing the 
sldns from poitatoea.

First Negro—̂ Boccum, huccum 
dat (̂ Ilcer keeps caUln’ us K. P.— 
K. P.?

Second Negro—Htish yo’ mouf, 
iggonorance. Dat am de abbreda- 
tlon for “Keep Peelin’—Keep Peel
in’.”

Old Unde Lore^  from out near 
Yanceyvilie says: “■’Nother thing 
Ah kaln’t understand am why a 
preacher gits only $5 fo’ t ^ ’ a knot 
dat de lawyah gets glOO to un- 
Ue.”

Henry—Why do Ah see 3m’ walk
in’ so much lately. Sambo?

Sambo—A’m redudn’.
Henry—Reducin’? Nigger, yo’ is 

not fat. What is yo’ reducin’ ? 
Sambo—EbEpenses.

MONET IS THE ROOT OF ALX, 
e v il -YET EVERYBODY SPENDS 
MOST OF THEIR TIME ROOTING 
FOR IT.

that guy ? V 
Frium—He is oomplslning to Us 

wife that his stenogî ;»her doesn’t 
understand him.

THE EFFICIENT PERSON
—Keeps his eyes and ears open. 
—Makes use of his spare time.
—Remembers the rlf^ts of others. 
—Wastes a minimum of time and 

effcurt.
—Keeps cool under lire.
—Chves credit to others for work 

well done.
— M̂akes allowance for others’ 

errors.
— B̂uilds oomfidence through confi

dence.
—Critidaes «mstructively, not de

structively. ,

WHY IS IT THAT A JUSTICE 
OF THE PEACE IS GOOD 
ENOUGH FOR A LOT OF FOLKS 
WHEN THEY GET MARRIED, 
BUT WHEN THEY DIE MOST 
EVERYONE WANTS A MINISTER 
FOR A FUNERAL?

Judge—And what did you do 
adien you heard the accused using 
such awful language?

Policeman—I told him he wasn’t 
fit to be among decent people, and 
brought him here.

EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPS
The cross-examining lawyer ask

ed the old N ^to witness a question:
Old N^;ro—Ah thinks—
Lawyer (interrupting)—We don’t 

care what you think, we want to 
loiow what you know.

Old Negro—Well, Ah jes’ as well 
get off de Stan’, den. Ah kaln’t 
*»ik wldout thinkin’. Ah ain’t no 
lawyer.

FIVE PER CENT SEEMS A PIT
IFULLY SMALL RETURN ON 
YOUR MONEY. UNTIL YOU’VE 
TRIED TO GET TEN PESt CEINT 
AND LOST YOUR PRINCIPAL.

The ColumMa Broadcasting Sys
tem has one of those long question
naires that is filled qut by positimi 
applicants. It asks a person every
thing from weight to what’s-your- 
hobby. One very sweet little blonde 
went down the list telling the utter 
truth about heighth, weight, eyes, 
etc. When the .Innocent came to 
the query, “Sex?” she wrote. 
’’Never.*’

City Friend—So you are under
taking to keep bees?

Fanner—Yes, I don’t want to miss 
anything, and Tve been stung every 
other way there is.

Wines, spirits and dgarets sold 
after dark in Bratislava, Czecho
slovakia, are subject to a special 
tax for the benefit of the imem- 
ployed.

FlLAPPER Fa n n y . SA Y&_______ Mauasmorr. ____

THE RIGHT TO DO RIGHT IS 
ALL THE ONLY RIGHT YOU 
HAVE. YOU HAVE NO RIGHT 
TO DO WRONG. NOT EVEN THE 
EXCUSE OF PERSONAL LIBER
TY.

d;cAoyi

Sometimes . It’s a person’s hon
esty that pots him behind bars.

T oon m iU eF i^ By Fontaine Fox
. <’ i- V

OUR BOAROUSG House 
ByGeneAht^

A u9r  OP wxnse h a s
FU9W6 0
AH' MAKV ATRUCK LOAD OF 
SCCnrCH HAS 60NE CNJSXt IT, 
eiNCa SO N  YOU JAKEf 

LAesr WE H^ARD O F
y o u  wiiee a  c a r d  eayikko
YOU WERE IN JMU ~  

*RAneONIZIN£» HOME 
IM D U ST R Y ^

rrwnoNE-x wnbh't
DOIN6  A$nnRETCHf 

£ WME A  NIGHT  
SHIFT DEPUTY IN TH’ 
M W  O U R 6E
OF A WAUrFLOWSR,
t a n k , ^ y *vcnow ,
FO R GUYE WHO 

SAT o u r 
A CINCH

r N onrH iN *n bD onur
EAT AN”

IP X

C A R D SA m
YOU W6VIE

SIXM OKTHE

HIFAICMENT

.TINOCHLE
PUW
ILEf

IC

1

n.Kamr.4 
VtJIBJBLeUI J c id

^  AIL IS  HOME. 
SW ^ET HOME 

TO JA VCE -

SCORCHY SMITH .The Diplomat By John C  Terry

rtui|MW>r 
xr̂ imlr i

toSKT ^rBTiu5?n
waq V) Mowt Tumf 

AT’reMBOUAR^AHOWU. IMAGINE . 
gAttillN' 'MtRV OOtiARS IH ON(.OAV * 
MIOC 1 agT.T>4AY WOOtV Qi AiMOdT 
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SQuikRei Arrsf x 
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[WISE 10

GIVE UP luisEASY

WASHINGTON TUBBS n By Crane

Hvltorr H4 WHAT VPUiAV BUT 
lOEA.BEStOES Y O U / r r  QO EU|AUNNMTUt<iArETO 
OlSAPFOINPr QURCklENbi (GtVEUPAARtlSrCAIICfk 
INMOMTAHA \  UXB. MIME TO QO BatK

fixfvytNO V9U. \ •trawn’
VOU CAN aĉ MTS

I

If

m i  ootiV ̂ /Sv snouib 
divi TMAT UP. jaKt, •UTAU 
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tlAVIAAr BOUflti.MN.

THi 0»e  lUfi BtO ACTORE 
lYAWl..

ilmewFvou, 
MAKE »T.

WAL.ByfBACViVP 
v «  rrlfiOOttliUlB 
J BIB THEM ITI 
ooopfiwgf m i

Iffid A i*, 4U R«f»i»e IU»af»»d \

OUT OUR WAY By Williams

LK

AFTER EVERY M E A L ^

F R E C K L E S  A N D  H IS  F R IE N D S  
B v  B lo s s e r

iViitM sioees
ABOARP„ 

R2ESM WATER 
TANICS 
FILLKP/ 
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{BVERyiHlHS

5HIPSMAPE,
THE

’̂ UCCERP' 
PULLS AWAY 

PBOM' 
HER.

BERTH —

A S  900M AS WE GET  
OOrOF TH E CUAMNEL, 
W E IL PASS THE 

FLEET, PRECtO ES.' SD/.'AM I  
EKUOyiNG 
THIS I.'

VNEU.,1 vnoulowt 
TRAPE THIS YA<W 

R5K nr̂ THotkSH, 
UNCLE HARRY

ViHAT DO yoo THINK 
OF THAT PDR A PLOATWO 
A R SEN A L? >NOUU> VDU 
BSJEV/E THAT IT  TtOK 
fDOR y M B  TO BUItDrr,( 

AND COST NEARLY 
TWENTY MILLION

d o l l a r s ?

O aesim s
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SALESMAN SAM A Nice Guy!
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PAQB TW ELVE

CIRCLE DANCE HALL
M o te s  m A OM-ISahloiMd

DANCING TONIGHT
••••••■ êBCe

A B O ^ W N
Rot. W otooo Woodruff, p u to r  o f 

tho CoBtor Oongncottoual church, 
wUl spook o t the Men’s Lnague
mfioHng tomorrow moraing at 9:S0, 
Inatead o f B. Xj. O. Hohenthal, Jr., 
whose wife passed away today.

The first o f a now series o f bridge 
seasiona will be|^ Monday night at 
the Masonic Temple. The winners 
o f the last aeries o f flye nights’ play 
were William Stevenson and Sher
wood Beechler. Bach received a 
large painting. The committee in 
charge o f the new series Is Richard 
Matchett, David Nelson and Holger 
Bach.

Bleanor Berggren. youngest 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Berggren o f Laurel street will be 
heard over WTZC during the Sunset 
Caub hour Monday afternoon from 
4:30 to 6:30 in k piano selection.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Skinner of 
129 Blsstil street attended the fun
eral services yesterday afternoon ot 
Mrs. Fannie n a n d s  Abell, wife of 
Myron Abell o f South Windham. 
Mrs. Abell lived in Manchester for 
about five years prior to her mar
riage a  few  years ago. She died 
Wednesday afternoon after a long 
iUnes. Funeral services were held 
in Willimantic and burial Was 
Glastonbury .

One o f six divorces granted by 
Judge Newell Jennings m superior 
court at Hartford yesterday after
noon was to Mrs. Betsey T. Gatten, 
local social worker, from  Robert 
Gatten. The charge was statutory. 
The couple were married April 18, 
1908, and he left her in November 
o f 1980. Mrs. George Hutchins of 
Vernon was co-respondent. J. Har
old Williams appeared for Mrs. 
Gatten. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cole of the 
Cole Motor Bales and Ernest Cole, 
returned from  New York d tv  early 
yesterday where they took in the 
auto show and also visited friends.

This evening at 6 o’clock the chil
dren attending the Sunday school 
in Gospel hall, 416 Center street, 
will have their annual tea parw . At
tendance prises will be awarded on 
this occasion. A  hearty Invitation 
is extended to all former scholars. 

Its and friends. H is expMted 
CuUough of

be present to address the gathering,

paren
Jameiames McCullough o f Stratford will

J pi
and that he will also conduct meet
ings at Gospel hall tomorrow at 8 
and 7 p. m.

The usual number o f setback 
players gathered last night at the 
Green school hall for the Manches
ter Green Community club's weekly 
sitting. The first ladles’ prise was 
won by Mrs. Alice Strickland and 
the second by M iu  Evelyn Wood. 
Horace Peckham won first honors 
for the men and George B. True- 
men, second. General dancing fol
lowed the card games.

Another of the popular Saturday 
evening setback parties will be 
held tonight in the Masonic Tem
ple. The winners last Saturday eve
ning were J. Johnson, first; R. M. 
Lathrop, second; M. Cherubini, 
door prise; George Olds, consola
tion. Anyone who wishes to spend 
an even l^  playing setback is wel
come. Play commences at 8:15.

The Cosmopolitan club held its 
regular meeting yesterday after
noon at the home o f Mrs. Herbert 
B. House o f East Center street. 
The guest speakers were Mies Mary 
F. Potter o f the State Board of 
Education, and Mrs. Lyman who 
spoke on the advisability o f organ
ising junior clubs o f young people 
between the ages o f 18 and 80. Miss 
Potter dealt ydth the foreign-bom 
who attend our evening schools. It 
Is her duty to visit tl^ese schools 
throughout the state and she relat
ed many o f her experiences. As 
soon as a person is able to write 
bis or her own niune, .bey are no 
longer considered illiterate, she ex
plained, even if they are unable to 
read. The hospitality committee as
sisted the hostess in serving.

Mrs. Arra Sutton Mixter, home 
economist with the H artford. Gas 
company, will b^sln on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock a series of 
six lecture-demonstrations at the 
T. M. C. A . Mrs. Mixter is well 
known and well liked by house
wives all over the town. I f there are 
any who m ost bring their little 
children, arrangements will be 
made to care for them while the 
mother is attending the lesson. 
Miss Florence Benson and Mrs. 
Joseph Handley have agreed to as
sist in the care o f the children. The 
subjects Mrs. Ifixter has chosen 
for the coming series are “Cas
serole Diahes,”  “Dinners on Short 
Notice,” “Economy Menus,’’ “ Sim
ple Bridge Menus”  and “Deep Fat 
Frying.” AH women will be wel
come to attend.

The Christmas party to be given 
by members o f Hose Co. No. 8, S. 
M. F. D. has been postponed to Sat
urday evening, Jan. 21.

Sunsrt Rebekah lodge wiU bedd Its 
r^rular meeting MCoday evmilng. 
The business meeting win be fbUow- 
ed by a  social in cluuge o f lO ss Lfi- 
Uan Reardon and win Include an 
auctioin o f inexpensive gifts which 
the members are to provide. Mrs. 
Agnes Seidd heads the committee on 
refreshments.

150 SCOOTS BU OT 
PROCRJUIATItEC

RepresentaliTes of Afl 
Troops Here Compete h  
Fhre Different Sports.

In wbat proved to be 'a  most in
teresting and busy program o f ath
letic competition, 160 Manchester 
Boy Scouts participated ln.\a varied 
program at the School stiM t Rec
reation Center last n ight Included 
were bowling, ping-pong, voUey- 
ball, basketball, and sprints around 
the gymnasium race-track.

Robert Houghton, chairman ot 
the Court o f Honor, was in charge 
o f the scouts and was assisted by 
four scoutmasters, David McOomb, 
Hayden Griswold, Frank Crawshaw 
and Arvld Seaburg, Director Frank 
C  Busch of the Recreation Centers, 
was the supervisor o f the evening’s 
activities.

Troops one, two, three, four, live, 
six and eight Were represented and 
each competed in every event The 
order o f eyents and the wiimers fol
low:

Basketball: Tie between two s d 
six; bowling, won by troop one with 
number four second and five third; 
ping-pong, troop three first two 
second; volley ball, won by four 
with two second and six third; 
sprints, won by four with two sec
ond and eight third. A fter the ath
letic events the boys enjoyed a 
plunge in the pool. The program 
lasted from 7 to 10 and d u t ^  that 
time it is estimated that every boy 
took part in one or more events.

HEARS OF SISTER’S 
SUCCESS IN IRELAND

Mrs. Joseph Chambers Learns 
That Miss Dorothy Brown Is 
To Be Teacher In London.
Mrs. Joseph Chambers ot Main 

street received a paper from Ire 
land yesterday g lv iig  an account of 
her sister’s success in passing the 
Imperial Civil Service examinations 
of the British Isles. Miss Dorothy 
Brown, is the 19-year-old sister of 
Thomas Brown of 105 Blssell street 
as well as'M rs. Chambers, and all 
are the children of Schoolmaster 
Brown who for more than 40 
taught at the schoolhouse in Derry 
Corey, County Armagh, where i 
number ot Manchester people form 
erly studied.

Miss Brown received first place in 
all Ireland, and 1800 took the exam 
inatlons, and fifth place in the 
British Isles. She expects shortly to 
take up her duties as a scoool 
teacher in London, England. The
young teuher attendi 
in Derry 
Academy

the school
in Derry Corw and the Civil Service 

in Belfast

MARTIN, GOLF PRO HERE, 
IS ENGAGED TO MARRY

HOSPITAL NOTES
Robert M axwdI o f 14 ChntoB 

street wxe diediarged yesterday.
Priscilla Ferris o f 67 Glenwood 

street a|id lb s . CSroiina Novak o f 
87 Foetbr street were admitted to- 
dajr. ^  ------------

Mr. and Mr8. Albino Gagliar 
dime Announce Engagement 
o f Their Daufj^ter, Tina* To 
Local Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Albino Oagllardone, 

of Bolton, announce the engage 
ment .of their daughter, Tina, to 
William Martin, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert B. Martin, 168 South 
Main street Miss G uliardone was 
secretary to Clifford D. Cheney un' 
til a few months ago. Mr. Martin 
Is golf professional at the local 
Country Club. No date has been set 
for the wedding.

SWEDISH SOCIETY SEGAR 
INSTAIIATION TONIGHT

Carl J. Johnsim To Be Made 
President— Albert Swanson 
Installing OflBcer.

Swedish Benevolent Society Segar 
will hold its annual installation of 
officers at Orange Hall at 8 o’clock 
tonight, at which time S. Smil Pet
erson ot 25 Alton street wlU begin 
bis twenty-idxtb year as financial 
secretary o f the society. Carl J. 
Johnson will be installed as presi
dent, succeeding John Benson.

Other officers to be Installed are 
as follow s: Mrs. Esther Modean, 
vice president; Mrs. Ellen Modean, 
recording secretary; Carl A. Ander
son, treasurer; Eric Nelson, mar
shal; Emil Brandt, inner guard; Al
bert Swanson, outer g u ^ ;  Carl 
Tboren, trustee for three years; and 
Henning JMinson, representative to 
Hall Association Svea.

Albert Swansm will have charge 
o f the installation and refreshments 
will be served after the meeting.

L 0 .0 . F. n s T A m
Harry F. Sweet was installed as 

noble grand o f King D a^d Lodge, 
No. 81, L O. O. F., last n lA t along 
with four other elective officers and 
nine appointtve officers. District 
Deputy Grand Master Robert w*i? 
o f East Hartford and his staff were 
present to take charge o f the in- 
staUatioo ceremcaleo. Refreshments 
were served afterwards.

The other elective officers in
stalled w en  CKaalqr Mlehpls, vice 
grand; John B. Dwyer, recording 
secretary; Arthur Sbofts, finandm 
s e cr e tw  and Lerity Roberts, treas
urer. T h e ' appoinave’ e ffiosn  a n  
Charles Lathrop^ R. 8 .; G eone Dod- 
*00, L. 8 .; Jamas W right, eS v l*8 ii 
8edrlck P.=8trBnghaB, w a ite i; Loy- 
doo esark, R . 8. 8.; A koao Fote-

grand.

ACODOiTAL ALARMS 
lEEP FIREMEN B l^ i

Shifting o f \iHro8 In Keenly 
Street Tree Felling S tu ^  
Fruitless Hunt For Fires.

A  crew o f Park Department work
e r  who were removing four oak 
trees from  the Keeney street rlj^ t 
o f way late yesterday afternoon in
advertently set in motion the ma
chinery o f the fire alarm systesa, 
the result being a Weird eries o f 
calls that set all the companies o f 
the South Manchester Fire Depart< 
ment rolling.

The park men had freed a number 
o f service wires from their contacts 
with the trees but had not yet com
pleted the restringing on poles, when 
the ^res, swasring in ^ e  wind be
gan' tc form contacts with the fire 
alarm wires. The ticker at fire 
headquarters registered a mixed-up 
set o f calls which might be aaost 
anything. Variously interpreted, 
these alarms, started first one and 
then another fire company on a hunt 
for a job. A fter a while when it 
became Apparent that the trouble 
was somewhere in the alarm system 
Assistant Pupeiintepdent o f Fire 
Alarm Jameq O. McCaw turned in a 
recall and the firemen and their ap
paratus went home.

The sagging wires were braced up 
and the gasoline burned by the fire 
apparatus diarged up to exercise.

NORTH END TO HAVE 
NEW GGAR FACTORY

Conn. Cigar M fg. Co. Incorpor
ates and Will Be Located In 
Grain and Coal Co.*s Build
ing.

Incorporation papers . were filed 
yesterday with the secreU.ry of 
state in Haitferd fot the Connecti
cut Cigar Manufacturing Company, 
Inc., which will be located on Apel 
Place at the north end.

David E. Newman of 42 Maple 
street is president ot the om n lsa - 
tion with Jacob Benser o f New 
York City vice-president and Al
bert Heller o f Rockville secretary 
and tNasurer. The corporation is 
formed with |2,600 in cash and *8,- 
500 in property. *

Mr. Heller said today that the 
company will start operation iu  
soon as possible and will feature 
Connecticut binders and wrappers 
in its manufacture o f cigars. The 
company will operate la t*-e same 
building which houses the Man< 
Chester Grain and Coal Company. 
Just bow many persons will em- 

Mr. Heller wasn’t prepared 
say

ployed 
to say.

OPEN FORUM
AN IMPORTANT BROADCAST

Editor, '.'he .'ierald:
< May I call the attention o f the 

readers o f your valuable paper to 
an important radio broadcast by 
Dr. Daniel A. Poling Sunday, Jan. 
16 (tomorrow) at 4:80 p. m. from 
Station WJZ and other associated 
stations.

This broadcast is especially for 
"young people and friends of young 
people everywhere,” and that in
cludes about everyone, for it we 
are not young any longer we are 
friends o f the young.

Two weeks ago Dr. Poling receiv
ed a question from one o f his listen
ers as follows: “Should a Christian 
share his or her work and wages 
with others who have no w ork?”  
He hss had several interesting an
swers to this most Interesting ques
tion from his listeners, and 'ie will 
give these answers, tdgether with 
his own, on Sunday afternoon. Thlf 
is an important broadcast because 
the correct answer to this question 
if put into practice will mean a ray 
o f happiness at least to multitudes 
o f those who are now unemployed 
and uqable to provide for those 
they love.

C)ne manufacturer writes that be 
and his employees have been shar
ping work and wages for montiis 
past, giving work to fifty which in 
ordinary times would be done jay 
twenty-five. There are many doing 
the same thing, thank God. This is 
the Christian method o f solving the 
unemployment problem, and of 
them it is said in Matthew 24:46, 
“Blessed is that servan'. whom his 
Lord, when He cometb shall find 
so doing.”

When our Lord comes, would 3rbu 
not rather be counted among those 
who employ fifty to do the work o f 
twenty-five, even if srour business 
has to remain in the red, than 
among those that employ twenty- 
five to do the work that fifty Shoidd 
be doing? I would.

Yes, our Lord delayeth His com 
ing, but He is most surely coming 
in such an hour as we think not. 
Many o f us bdlisve it will not be 
long before He appears. It is o f the 
utmost importance In these dilOcuIt 
times that we seek to know and <fe 
God’s trOl, then we shall net be 
ashamed at ^  ^»pea«lng.

Vfin yon not Uaten in to Dr. 
Poling's broadcast at 4:30 tom of- 
row afternoon? He has a noessage
from  God for aH o f us. _______

W UJJAM  E. KETTH.

Tliim ts u d  GiDiBitm o f 
la tm it  tO'Loeal Sddiigs

Monday’s ptoglram conslstedv o f 
close and extended order drill by 
squad, platoon and .company. > The 
s^iad leaders are bdng sdiooled in 
giving com m an^.and thMr voices on 
Monday night ihowed consldeitoe 
improvement over previous Mon- 
daYadrilL

A fter the drill period the *«nnRi 
meeting o f the compatiy was hrid. 
Reports for the past year were read 
by the Treasurer, Sergeant Pagani, 
and accepted. His report show ^ a 
siseable cash balance on hand. The 
sauM officers were unanimously re
elected to sexre another year. A 
committee headed Iqr Sergeant 
Mlnicucd was appointed to investi
gate the cost o f making certain im
provements in the Company sorial 
rooms and also to hire some one to 
take-care o f the room. This com
mittee will, report at a special meet
ing next Monday night 
. After the m ating the members of 
the Company sat down to an excel
lent turkey dinner prepared by ‘the 
Company cooks, Vince and McKee- 
ver. The menu consisted o f roast, 
turkey, mashed potatoes, turnips, 
peas, cranberry sauce, celery, stuff
ed olives, sweet mixed pickles, park- 
er house rolls and coffee. Cigarettes 
were also phased out at the 4nd of 
the meal. George Cowles, father o f 
Corporal Walter Ccwles, volunteered 
his services to carve the turkeys for 
the men, and he did a very fine job. 
Everybody was served generously 
andjudging by the appearance o f the 
dinner plai:es after the meal, the 
men certainly brought their appe
tites with them.

The following members of the 
Company have been honorably dis
charged on account o f expiration ot 
their terms j f  enlistment: Corporal 
Arthur McGann, Kenneth Bradley, 
Private, First Class, Fred Lauritsen, 
Private Raymond Clifford. - Mb- 
Gann, Bradley and Lauritsen will 
re-enllst for one year. Private Clif
ford staying out, deciding that he 
has bad enough soldiering for the 
time being.

The group that has been firing on 
the indoor range is showing marked 
progress under the coaching o f Lieu* 
tenant Hagedom. Some excellent 
scores are Ming made and when the 
record firing is done Monday night 
it is expected all previous shooting 
will M surpassed. The final prae 
tics was held Friday night of this 
week.

The Compjuy Commander and 
Lieutenant Frey were guests of the 
Howitser C ot^any at the annual 
banquet last Saturday night which 
was held at the Osano cottage in 
to attend the Regimental school for 
to atend he Regimental school .'or 
First Lieutenants in Hartford and 
could not be present. Everything; 
was excellent; the feed, the spesit 
ers, the toastmaster, the ref rest i 
ments and tho spirit o f friendship 
of the HowltMr men. The party 
lusted until midnight and the re
mark of Lieutenant Frey to hie 
Company Commander on the way 
home, "W e had one fine time, didn't 
We, Captain?” Sure wasthe truth. 
We did.

Private First daas Rudinsky im
parted the information to his closest 
friends last Monday, that he has 
pansies growing in his back yard. 
Believe it or not,”  Eddie says it’s 

true. No one has been over to 
Eddie’s place to verify his story, so 
until tliey do, the name "Pansy”  has 
replaced “Eddie.” “Pansy” in the 
meantime is sticking to his story.

Private Peterson has been award
ed the contract to complete the deco
rating in the N. C. O.’s club and 
when the work is done the club room 
will present a most attractive ap  ̂
pearance. A radio has been install
ed and with new draperies on the 
windows the room is now complete, 
with the exception o f some pictures 
which the individual members will 
donate.

The locks are being cb-oiged on 
the Privates’ lockers and keys fitted 
to same. The keys will be distri
buted at Monday eight’s drill.

Major Irving E. Partridge, Jr., the 
Bat'tsiUon Commander, wlU.pay the 
Company a visit on A^onday night 
This is his regular monthly inspec
tion and will be the last previous to 
his preliminary Federal inspection 
which will probably be held Febru
ary 20.

HIGHER COURT SUSTAINS 
SLOAN CASE DECISION

Goanataed work doM  on any. 
typo o f ear.

(M d ren ’s Hair Cut
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Seentuy of NbEe Nam 
Assodaikn To Spook Ml

I B I M  ALilHAC
Is te D B IR IB U T E D

Miss Katherine. Tucker, secretary, 
tud one o f the m ost. prominent 
workers in the National Organisa
tion for .Puldlc Health Nuraing, wiH. 
n>eak In ah open meeting at W at- 
lAtii Auditorium, Wednesday eve-, 
log at eight-thirty o’clock. This 
meeting is sponsored by the Man-̂  
cheater Public Health Nursing com- 
ifiittee, the Hospital Board, Board of 
Health, and the Manchester Red 
Cross Committee. Miss Tucker is 
speaking in New Haven Thursday, 
and the ocecutive committee o f our 
Public Health Nursing Committee, 
when hivlted to hear her Jhere 
asked , her to Come to Manchester 
Wednesday evening, to give a talk- 
She wUl make tbta important sub
ject interesting to- any citisen of 
Manchester and wll) answer ques
tions, at the end o f the meeting. 
j^Her wonderful success in her field, 
nctes a good audience. R. K. Ander
son who invited the meeting to 
Watkins, says the auditorium seats 
two hundred people, very com
fortably.
I Besides the Red Cross and Board 
o f Health, the Hospital Board and 
the Nursing ^m m lttee,'the atten
tion o f other departments in town 
that Uhk in any way, are being 
called to this lecture—the Medical 
Association, the Board o f Select
men, the Charity Department, 

“  ------ ti Dept.,Brothers Medical theCheney
School Superlntendants and nurses, 
the Chamber o f Commerce and 
other organisations who have backed 
the visiting nursing work in any 
way. •

The Red Cross N ursing Commit
tee, appointed by Dr. Moore two 
weeks ago, to appoint a nurse for 
PubUo Health Nursing In Manches
ter, has received a number o f appli
cations for the position. The Na
tional Red Cross Nursing Service 
have sent their requirements-to Dr. 
Moore and also the Conhectleut 
Public Health Nursing Director has 
been consulted by Dr. Moore, and R. 
K. Anderson, chairman o f the Red 
Cross Nursing Committee. The 
standard is very high in both organ
isations, requiring training and ex
perience, besides the usual nursing 
training o f private nurses. Mr, An
derson will call a committee meeting 
the first o f next week to consider 
the applications.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

A special feature for tonight's 
modem and old fashioned dance at 
the West Side recreation building is 
to be a “balloon dance.” A  balloon is 
tied around an ankle o f one member 
o f each couple. A t the end o f the 
dance, if any oouple’s balloon re
mains intact tho lady will receive a 
season tibket for the dances. Burke's 
Cora Huskers will again play and 
Carl Wtyanoske will do the promot
ing. Dancing from 8 to X2.

Gonunnnlty Danes 
The regular weelcly Community 

Dance wul be held at the east side 
building tonight, with Buddy Borst 
and bis band furnishing the rhythm. 
Blondie Robinson will render some 
request numbers, with only piano 
aeconwanitaaent. Dancing will be 
from 8:80 to 11:45.

Thosn Who Dtsire Them Cut 
Get Copies From Loesl Bx- 

’ ch u ife  Free Of Charge

Copies o f the Telephone Almanac 
for 1988, an annual publication ‘ o f 
the AaMuican Telephone and Tele
graph Company, which contains a 
chronicle o f twelve historical events 
in the life o f the* Nation, bestdee an 
historical calendar, are being dis
tributed to all who desire them by 
The Southern New England Tele
phone Company; The. Almanac is 
illustrated with, attractive wood 
cuts and contains information on a 
variety of subjects.

The welve historical chronicles 
head each calendar page and serve 
to illustrate the importance o f  com
munication in shaping the destiny 
o f the Nation. The r e je c t  for Jan
uary Is the first demonstration of 
Morse’s electric telegraph on Janu- 

6, 1838, when he sent messages 
over three miles o f wire atret-’ êd 
around the walls o f the Speedwell 
Iron Works at Morristown, N. J.

The twelve caelndar pages are so 
arranged that fo f every day o f the 
month some Important event la not
ed. including the beginning o f the 
seasons and the birth dates o f illus
trious men. Under January 9 ap
pears the following: “Connecticut 
(fifth state) ratified U. 8. Constitu
tion, 1788.” Also on each page are 
notes on the different phases ol the 
moon, lAort quotations from emi
nent authors and short articles on 
the origin o f the month and of im
portant holidays.

Throughout the book are numer
ous articles. Some o ' these a~e 
about Uie morning and evening 
stars for 1988, the eclipses for the 
new year, the chronological eras, 
air travel and communication, and 
the world’s telephones. There are 
many short essa.vs ibout the tele
phone and its development Two 
pages are devoted to a picture pus- 
sle for young readers.

The telephone company states 
that it is distributing the Almanac 
from the cotmters of its business 
offices without charge to all who 
wish a copy.

Yoor Norwalk 
T I R E S - T l ^ j ^

At New Low Prices
tn m

James M. Shearer
BUIUK Ag BNCT 

Cor. BOddle Tnrnpflke 
and Main St.

S T A ^ T

C ID E R  M IL L
Dial 6432

352 W oodhlid S t

RANGE o n .
Vour neighbor buys range otl. 

at Van’s and saves money. Why 
don’t you do the sam e? Get 
wise and phune 8866 for your 
next order e f oU.

V  SERVICE
T A J N  9  STATION

416'Hartford Road. Phona 8866 
Van alwaya aella for laas.

FUEL OIL
o f the better grade. Boroe 
longeTy giv68 more heat. 
More for year money.

Phone 6800 
Russell Pitkiii

f  starling Plaeo

In auto repairing come here where we 
have modem equipment and efficient 
help to do a really expert job. Prices 
are gratifyingly low. /

From air In your tkes to a 
brand new car is our scope of 
services.

Robert Sloan Held Guilty o f 
Non-Support r -  Failure To 
Pay Means JaO.

Robert Sloan o f Mancheater was 
found guilty o f non-support o f bis 
wife by Judge Newell Jennings in 
Superior (fourt yesterday and or-

SCHALLER’SV  D f O .  .

634 Crater St. Dial 6282

derad to pay her. 82Ji0 a week for 
six months and to post a 
to Insure his oomptying with the

175 bond

court order. Toe judge told him faU- 
ore to pay the money woidd mean a 
60 days’ jaU sentence.

RALPH F. KING
24 Moore St. South Maneheetei 

A fj. KINDS OF 
ACTOMOBILB BBPAUUNG 

4768

**Send Me Another 
Ton o f That Old 

Company *s Lehigh 
C o a r

That*8 what the wise spendera are saying right now. 
It takes no figuring to realise that eveh-bum i^; dugt- 
less, clinkerless Old Company's Lehigh Coal 
is the best value today. ^

a L waus & SON, he.
8M W a.8iN m M J I M

m

TIR E SALE
My last tire sale vras such a success I am running 

another one.

6 PLY TIRES
4.40— 2 1 .....................$3.7.5
4.50“ “20 $3.95
4.50—2 1 ..............   $3.95
4.75—  1 9 ..............  $4.95
4.75—  20 ..................  $5.05

5.00—  1 9 .................... $5.35
5.00—  20 ..... .............. $5.35
5.00—  21 .....................$5.35
5.25— 1 8 .....................$5.95
5.2.5— 1 9 ..................  $6.25

Other sizes at proportionate savings..

RANGE BURNERS
The Famous Economee Burner

$9.50
I have a few o f those $7.00 Burners 

I am closing out at $6.00.

V A 1\I> Q  SER V ICE  V  IW H  O  STATIO N
426 Hartford Road. Phone 3866

VAN ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS.

VISIT YOUR FURNACE 
LESS OFTEN
never worry afroiit poor heat

You have other thinga
•

to 'tend to baaldaa your 
furnace. Um 'blue eoaP 
and you can dapand on 
a fira that can ba laft 
alooa for houn. Try ua 
for 'blao coal'and qtddh
claan dallvary aarvica.

'bitle coal'
'  Better heat for lea money

THE W . a  GLENNEY CO.
J88 North Mala 8 t

r, BlaaoM’ SmqpUaa, Paint.
Til. 4148, Manobaatar

4 Lawyers
AGREE ON

1 Point
A magazine clipping recently directed our 
attention to a'significaat bit o f news:

Four lawyers—judge, senator, corporation 
attorney, master in chancery—independentiy 
agreed on a important decision. They de* 
dded, in order to make sure tiieir wishtt 
.would bh earned ou^ to name tmsc instl- 
tutions like Ojurselves; as executors under 
their wills.

Lasers know the complications of sefcUng 
estates. Their endorsement o f trust services is 
e point for you to consider when naming ta 
ezeeuttM under youT own wilL

The Mandiester Triiit
.-J

IHIUTH MANCHB8TBR, OGNNa

J - t  ' i
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